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Oianoo Stallings/Ruklaso ~ 
A duck swims at one of the three ponds that creates a picturesque scene near the Ranches of Ruidoso condominiums. 

Ponds could be pools of trouble for developer 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
IW/DO.~O NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Ducks swim gingerly through 
cattails in the clear pools of water 
along the side of the Ranches of Rui
doso condominiums north of Ruidoso. 

cording to J alayne Spivey, water re
source specialist with the Roswell of
fice of the State Engineer. 

But the man who created that 
picturesque scene may have some ex
plaining to do. 

"I don't think it was approved," 
Spivey said Thursday. 'We're writ
ing a letter to them." 

The technical division of the 
State Engineer's Office must be in
volved in any proposed impounding 
of streams, she said. 

Jack Ryan, who developed 
Ranches of Ruidoso, owns the 
water system that serves the area 
and is selling part of the land for 
the golf course of a 600-lot to 750-
lot subdivision near The Spencer 
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Ski Apache 
gets blizzard 
of criticisrit 
Businesses blame resort 
for economic doldrums 
BY jAML!> KALVF.LA<..i: 
R I 'IVO.\! J Nl.W\ YTAII .:.:.W::-Ric..:cfl.=l<'------

The winter without snow has im
pacted the Ruidoso business commu
nity, with retailers and lodgers who 
say they have discounted their prices 
<:alling on Ski Apache to do likewise. 

While the winter turndown in 
business was labeled a crisis by som4!, 
Joan Zagone, executive director of the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce, called on the nearly 100 peo
ple gathered for a Winter Mountain 
Summit to work together, to make 
Ruidoso a diverse and dynamic com
munity. 

"There are positive things we can 
do so that it is not so scary when win
ter has no snow. We're evolving into a 
12-month community," Zagone said 
at the Thursday afternoon meeting. 

But a number of business owners 
said they had discounted their goods 
and services to attrad visitors to the 
ski community. Among the shops that 
dropped their prices are ski rental 
businesses, whose owners said some 
customers have cut short their Rui
doso stays because the lift ticket 
charge at Ski Apache did not match 
the limited amount of trails open at 
the ski resort. 

Even Ruidoso Mayor Robert Don
aldson, who also owns a ski rental 
shop, echoed the theme. He added 
value must balance what's available 
at Ski Apache. 

While the wAter flow in many 
other streams in Lincoln County has 
slowed to a trickle, Little Creek is 
pumping plenty down its course from 
the bottom of Monjeau Peak to the 
subdivision off Sierra Blanca Airport 
Road. The stream eventually joins 
Eagle Creek and both streams empty 
into the Rio Ruidoso at Glencoe, ac-

Spivey said while she was in the 
area looking at the site of a proposed 
golf course in connection with water 
rights transfers, she noticed the se
ries of three ponds, created with 
small dalns o'ri thE! river. The water . 
flows through pipes from one leve1 to 
the next and then travels under a 
subdivision road to continue its natr 
ural path. See WATER, page 2A 

·we're at $40 (lift ticket charge} 
after Christmas on limited terrain," 
Donaldson said. "Our competitors at 

See SUMMIT, page 6A 

Construction on new county jail to begin in April 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTE/l 

Construction is slated to begin in April on a 
new $3.9 million Lincoln County jail in Carrizozo 
with a target of one year for completion. 

Soil testing on the 12-acre site in the town's in
dustrial park was completed last week ancfplans 
are being firmed up by the architect for a presen
tation to the county commission next month, 
County Manager 1bm Stewart said Thursday. 

Meanwhile commissioners authorized Stewart 
to advertise for proposals to manage the jail start
ing July 1. The county's contract with Correction
al Systems Inc., which has been extended several 
times, expires June 30. 

Although the request for proposals was aimed 
at firms, Thny Seno, a member of the Libertarian 
Party who regularly attends commission meet
ings, urged that the scope be expanded to include 
proposals from individuals. 

Commissioners agreed in a 4-0 vote. Commis
sioner Rick Simpson was at home recovering from 

injuries sustained in a horse riding accident. 
Stewart said he has been contacted by several 

companies offering management for less money 
than the current $7,000 per month with CSI. 

Seno pointed out that privately-managed pris
ons in the state have been plagued by violent inci
dents. 

'"There's an incentive for a finn to keep those 
citizens in jail to spend our tax dollars," he said. "I 
want an individual. Preferably someone within 
the employee pool we trust and is dependable." 

Commissioner Leo Martinez said that al
though he prefers a private finn running the jail, 
he agrees with Seno that $7,000 a month for one 
individual supplied by CSI is too much to pay. 

The county could hire an individual during the 
transition period while the new jail is being built 
and then revisit the situation after it is open, he 
said. 

"An individual could respond to the RFP (re
quest for proposals)," Commission Chairman Rex 
Wilson said. "This will let us see and we still can 
go with an individual." 

E.J. Fouratt, a former law enforcement officer, 
sided with Seno that the RFP should specifically 
mention the county will look at an individual as 
well as firms. 

"It would save that profit the company takes," 
he said. 

Inmate count sits at about 66 prisoners with 
43 at the detention center, 13 in the jail annex, 
five on monitoring bracelets, two in the Otero 
County jail and three at a privately run prison for 
the state. 

"We spent a total of $54,829 to construct the 
annex and the fence," Stewart said. From the 
annex's opening Sept. 23 through Jan. 31, it's han
dled inmates who would otherwise have cost the 
county $60,710 to house in other jails, he said. 

'We are now operating at a savings of about 
$20,650 a month," Stewart said. ''This will mean a 
potential savings of about $315,631" by the time 
the new detention center opens. 

Inmates at the annex also are working on com-

See JAIL, page 2A 

Ruidoso Downs candidates face-off Martinez has heart attack 
BY jAMB KAI..VFJ.AGE 
RtnDOSO NEWS STAFF WRT1Ul 

All three candidates for mayor in 
Ruidoso Downs discounted an idea of 
consolidating services with neighboring 
Ruidoso. 

The issue came up Thursday morn
ing, during a forum on radio station 
KRUI-AM. 

Incumbent Ruidoso Downs Mayor 
Joe Hayhurst said consolidation had 
been tried in the past between the two 
villages. 

"We're Ruidoso Downs," Hayhurst 
said. "And people here don't want con
solidation." 

Mayoral challengers J acltie 
Branum, a current member of the vil
lage council, and Bob Miller, a retired 
state police officer, also nrlected the 
idea. 

"I think the two· villages can grow 
side by side, but I don't thinlt conoolida-

See CANDIDATES, page 6A 

-·-------

James~Ne.Y.I 
Mayoral candidates for Ruidoso ·oowns, (rom !eft, Joe Hayhurst, Jackie Branum, and Bob Miller. 

BY DIANNE STALI.INGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAfF WRITER 

He thought his cough and ris
ing temperature last weekend 
were symptoms of the flu, but 
Lincoln County Commissioner 
Leo Martinez found out Thesday 
he had a heart attack. 

He is scheduled today to un
dergo angioplasty, in which a de
vice is inserted into the vessels of 
the heart to detect blockages. 

Martinez, 57, said he thought 
he was suffering from the return 
of a pinched nerve in his back last 
Friday and a chiropractic treat
ment relieved the pain. Saturday, 
he started getting chills and a 
cough, and felt feverish. 

When he saw his physician, 
Dr. Roger Beechie, Monday, tests 
were run, including an EKG. 

"He said, 'You've had a heart 
attack,"' Martinez said Wednes-

day from his bed in Presbyterian 
Hospital in Albuquerque "'The 
next thing I knew it was like I 
was on a conveyor belt. They were 
slapping me with needles and 
kept asking me if I was hurting. I 
told them the only thing that hurt 
was the needles." 

In 35 minutes, the commis
sioner was flown from the Lincoln 
County Medical Center to Presby
terian. 

"I asked them to lift the 
strptcher so I could look out the 
window as we were flying over 
Ruidoso," he said. 

Martinez was placed in the 
coronary care unit. 

"I've never been in a hospi
tal," he said. "I'm going crazy 
with all the things they've hooked 
me up to." 

See MARTINEZ, page 2A 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATIIER 
OunooK 
SUNDAY H;gh ... 83 

Low ... 24 

SATIJRDAY 

MONDAY 

High ... 57 
Low , .• 18 

High ... 66 
Low . , .28 

MOE!tly cloudy 

WEATHER ALMANAC 
Ruidoso Readings HiBh Low Pftdp. 
'fuesday 52 27 '.05" . 
Wednesday 58 24 .00" 
Thursday 64 26 .00" 

Regional-Friday HiBh Low l'or<alot 
Albuquerque 51 29 Partly cloudy 
El Paso, TX 60 32 Partly cloudy 
Lubbock, TX 61 33 Partly cloudy 
Midland,TX 66 38 Partly cloudy 

Feb./March phases of tbe IDOOD 

D _ .. 
1'Jie IOTige6t rmon m UU! heavellS - Hjidl'8; Ule 

water make - alithen aCl"'8B the soutberu alzy tooight. It's 
1>0 big that it takes more than seven hQUI'S for the entire eon. 
stellation to riBe. The etanllhat mark ita head riee around 4 
p.m .. but il.!i t.aiJ. won't clear the southeastern ~until 
about 11:30. 

The PaF"son Hotel In Bonito Canyon. 

A glimpse into Lincoll 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Feb. 22, 1900 

S.M. Wharton, editor of the 
Eagle, left Thesday morning for 
El Paso. where he intends tore
main a week or ten days, partly 
for rest. but principally on a 
business mission. During his 
absence John A Haley will con
duct the publication of the 

·--- -··-~ 

Eagle. 
A powder mill explosion re

moves everything in sight;. so do 
drastic mineral pills, but both 
are mighty dangerous. Don~ dy
namite the delicate machinery 
of your body with calomel, cro
ton oil or aloe pills, when Dr. 
King's Ne Life Pills, which are 
gentle as a summer breeze, do 
the work perfectly. Cures 
headache, constipation. Only 25 
cents at M.G. Paden's drug
store. 

Lots will be for sale in tbe 
new town of South Capitan. 
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Assessment· ofwoH recovery available for review 
The environmental as

sessment of a proposal to 
move Mexican gray wolves 
within the Blue Ranse Wolf 
Recovery Area of Arizona and 
New Mexico is available for 
review. 

Public hearings are set for 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m., March 1 at 
the Community Center in Re
serve and from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. March 2 at Light Hall on 
the campus of Western New 
Mexico University in Silver 

City. · · response to conOict situati@S 
The assessment eovws the or other management needs, 

capture and relocation- of pre- a.ecording to Vicki .Fox, one of 
viously released wolves far the prqject coordinators for 
management pUrposes. The the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Blue Range is in east-central Service iil AlbuquerQue. 
Arizona and west-central New c'Transloeation can benefit 
Mexico and encom~asses . wolves and human activities 
about 7 ~OOO square mdes · of by limiting conflicts with peQ
the Apache and Gila National ple and livestock, avoiding 
Forests. wolf losseio and siding in tbe 

The animals would be dispersal of wolves into suit
owitebed out of the primary able locations throughout the 
recovery zone to allow. quick .Bfue Hauge," ~ said. 

Copies of the assessment 
may be ~nested •from the 
M!!Xican .Wolf Reeovery Coor
din-tpr, U.S. Floh•wl '!Wdlife 
Service,· P.O. li<IX 1806, Albu
querque, NM 87103 or by call
ing (605) 248-6920. 

Writt,en comments may be 
sent to the FWS at· P.O. Box 
1806L Alb]lquerque, NM 
8710ll, or faxed to the atten
tion of the Mexican wolfreeov· 
ery coordinator at (505) 248-
6922 through March 15. . . . 

JAIL: Work would be needed to convert the annex into_a juvenile facility 
·continued from page 1A 

munity projects in Carrizozo. 
The only problem is sChedul
ing supervisory staff. he said. 

When the new jail is oper
ating, the annex could be used 
for juVeniles as a 48·hour 
holding facility, Stewert said. 

The cost of running a full. 
time juvenile detention center 
is too expensive. he aaid. 

Rpberta Marquez, faclli· 
ties certification manager for · 
the state, looked at the old jail 
Feb. 7 for possible conversion 
to a j~venile center. 

"Considerable work would 
be required and estimated 
stamng for any facility man· 
~.up to 10 juveniles is 
nme full·time, noo .. adult de
tention center employeest" 
Stewart said. 'That's one aa-

mlnistrator and one direct su· 
-pervisor per 10 juveniles, 24 
hours .a ·dQ for an estimated 
annual cost of $2215,000. • 

Educaticmal classes, psy
chiatric care, no contact with 
adult inmates, detoxifiCation 
specific care and visibility of 
all detainees also would be re
quired, he said .. 

The oounty would he com
peting with other established 

centers in Deming, Alamogor
do, Las Cruces and a new · 
campus-.like 100-bed center in 
the Four Corners &rea, he 
said. 

"My analysis indicates 
that, under the circum
stances, our current expendi
tures of $64,094· per year for 
juvenile ca,re ere cost effec
tive," Stewart told ~ 
sioners, 

WATER: Ryan said he has been acquiring water rights in the area 'for years' 
Continued from page lA 

Theater. 
. Ryan said the ponds were 

created in 1978 or 1980 while 
he was working on Unit One 
and Unit Two of Little Creek 
Hills subdivision. 

He initially built six con
dominiums, but has 18 near 

. the ponds today. 
"We put in geese and later, 

ducks. but we'd come back 
and they'd be gone," Ryan said 

Thursday from his office in El 
Paso. "T finallY llgured, we 
were _payi.ng for eomeone's 
duck dinners ami quit." 

Wild ducks frequent the 
ponds now, he said. 

R,yan aaid he couldn't com· 
ment on the letter from the 
state because he hasn\ · re
ceived it yet. 

But he understands why 
people are worried about the 
water supply in the county. 

"We\ie bed problems with 

~. times before," he said, 
~ that he's owned tbe 
landSlllCI!l970. 

He has been acquiring 
water rights for years to serve 

· his subdivisions, Ryan said. 
He also sui>Plles the Spencer 
Theater. 

His most recent acquisi
tion occurred this past year~ 
according ~ state records. 

Greg Haussler with the 
NaturafResouree and Conser
vation Service off"tce in Capi-

. 
tan said Little Creek io con
sidered an intermittent 
stream~ which is fed by 
springs along its course. 

"Even when there~s a 
drought, springs can keep por
tions running," he said.· 
"That's why d\version damS 
are built near springs, b~ 
cause not all the water in &;:" 
stream originates at ·the head-: 
waters." 

...• 

Chairman: county rommissioners are 'dropping like flies' 
BY DIANNE STAU.JNGS 
RUIDOSO N£Wli ITAFF WRITEII 

Lincoln County Commis
sioners "are dropping like flies," 
Commissioner 'flick Simpson 
joked from his bed Thursday, 
where he is confined in a con
traption to immobilize his pelvis 

and right leg. 
The lifelong rancher, who 

has IJ'ained, traded and shoed 
horses, was 11\iured earlier this 
month when a colt he was rid
ing began bucking wbile tbe 

· - and his son were ~-
on a dloUlltsih north of U.S. 
Highway 70 on tbe Fred "Peg" 

MARTINEZ: He said the heart 
attack is a sign to change his lifestyle 
Continued from page lA 

Further testing showed no 
damage to the heart muscle, 
but some problem with a 
valve, which is possibly the 
cause of an irregular heart
beat he's now experiencihg, 
Martinez said. 

He added that he has 
joined the prestigious ranks of 
presidential candidate Sen. 

Bill Bradley. 
'"This is a wake-up call for 

me to change my lifestyle, .. 
Martinez said. 

Although he doesn't drink 
or smoke, two factors his doc
tor said helped Martinez sur
vive the heart attack, his cho
lesterol is substantially high
er than the preferred range of 
b~low 20C? points, the commis
Sioner 8a.ld~ 

H ME ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES MALL 

Plinpten Ranch in Glencoe. 
'The colt caught me by sur

prise," he said. "I got my feet be
hind me and was hitting myself 
on the saddle horn. r finally 
dove off into tbe rocks." 

Simpson, 51, separated his 
pelviS in the middle and tore it 
loose from his spinal cord on tbe 
right side, he said. 

•They've got me in a world
class girdle holding my pelvis in 
place and a brace holding my 
right leg in place," he said. 'Tm 
suppose to 8J)end at least 30 
days in bed. rm about hall\vay 
there." 

NnHna that Commissioner 
Leo ~ is hospitsllzed in. 
Albuquerque with a heart--re
lated ailment, Simpson said, "I 
told the other commissioners 
they better take care of them
selves or there won't be a quo
rum. We'll have to do the meet
ings with three-way conference 
calls." 

Fortunately for Simpson 

when the accident occ:urred 
Feb. 5, he was riding with his 
14-yeal'<lid-liOn Diego. : 

"Normall,y; rd be alone,'' he 
said ''He rode fi>r belp." : 

Aided by Ken ·and =· Noekeii'SimPs<m's will! and· 
created a makeshift · out 
of an old door and~ a 
sleeping bag to heul Simpson lie> 
a nearby road and a waiting ve' 
hlcle. . 

six days in tJU; 

-~ 

AGAI Welcomes 
Chickadee's
Mamie Knox 

Mexican Style Seafood, Steaks & Burgers 
Check our $4.50 Lunch Specials 

Dining Room 11 a.m.-2 p.m & 5-9 p.m. 

inhand~waT< 
616 Sudderth • Ruidoso. New Mexico 

ll"s coming ••. 

for 

The RuiDoso NEws is proud to present the event 
that brings Lincoln County .-esidents ~ogether to 
voice their c~Uen~. 4P4 ~~re solutions. This 
year's topiQ~ ate ~;~a:rfiader's survey co}.. 
leCted last yellr. On March 31, we will presefit 
p8llel.discusslblt1S on wate'i: affordable 
hOiJSil118; 1 rovvth. and development. 

. . 
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Appetizers & Food Served All Day in the lounge 
Music Friday & Sab.Jrday 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 

by Longhorn Bond 
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ikJiilfi COUNCIL GOniti:Ussion paS$1s.~olution .opposing water transfer 
. 

. . · Village of Ruidoso QOWJcilors, at their regular oouncll meetirig 
- on Feb. 29, will oontinue a review of a proposed ~to thi> 
- zoning oods perta;njJ1g to . the D)inimwn size of residaQtlal Iota. Llnooln 0~11t.Y Commis· 
-~of a pUbilc heBrlng ~the lot size restrictioll, wlieA 1\ lot ..,.,_ ad4ed their voices to the 
-.is further subdivided, is also on the agands. . proteSt or ~~ B!1<i 
_, '&'."~a="::.~~t':::.•-ic;oofts.. ·~T.;ts~ 
·• cal year budget, an agreement with the New Mexico ftjg'hww and Blanc:a.Aiiport lWad/Angus area 
··'ft~Dspartmant&n-street~prqjects. ; . north.ofRuldoao. . 
·· Afso on the oonesnt agenda is the approval of a grant to Olldate Although County Attorney 
·the Automated Weather Obasrvation System at Sierra .Blanca AI,auMoref said the count.Y lacks 
. Regi.onaiAirJ!ort. approval of an agreement with Seely and Associ- a 40-year ....-plan that WOIJ]d 
· ates fur the education program for the Billy the Kid NationaiSceDic give it standing with the State 
Byway, and a bid award for traflic products. . 1!1JJgineer'a Olfice in trllUSfer 

Items on the consent agenda are voted ror ...,...,w by the vii- protests, a resolution bas been 
,lags council 1n one motion :unless removed from the consent agenda · opprove:l by~ call

CowleilorS will also bear about Census 2000, from· a Census • · fur c1oOer coordlDation with 
Bureau official. ~ oftke that reVIews and tel!;ea. 

The mestjng. at the Cow>cil Chambers of the RnidosoAdminie- action on such requests. 
tratiVe Center, 313 Cree~ Drive, begins at 6:30p.m. The resolution points out 

• that the county's 1997 r-~ 
heneiwLand Uee Pilon~ 
that the <lDI1IIt.Y be notified prior 
to action bein£ initiated on all 
iuteretete and federal water. 
development; ·conservation or 
other actions that tlligbt impact 
water rights or usee in the ooun

. Lodger's Thx committee 
to ~'appHcatioos . 

The village of Ruidoso 
Lo<!gers Tax COI!Uilittee will 
accept funding request appli
cations from organizers of 
recurring special events 
through March 1. 

Lodger& ·tax money is 
made available annualJy. 

Funds are ty be .used, for 
marketing the recurring 

· events, through such iteJUS as 
as lidvertil!ing. 

. The'money awarded must 

be matched by orginizations 
receiving the funds. 

The Lodgers ~ C!1Dllllit
tee will review .a~licatibns at 
the April 11 meetilig. 

Organizations requesting 
lodgers tax funding ·will be 
required to make a -brief pre
sentation about their upcom
Ing event. 

For more information or 
to request an application, -con
tact Village Clerk Tammie 
Madaox at the Ruidoso Vil
lage Admihistrative Cen-, 
or phOne 258-4343 . 

ty. 
Approval of changee in 

water right OW1llorship should 
- noly after ''local advertias
ment" and noly if the transfer 
d_..'l; imPair existing rights 
and is nQt contrar.Y to the- con
servation of water nor detrimen
tal to the public welliue, the res
olutioostates. 

Along with the resolution, 
County ~ 'lbin Stewart 

CRUISE 

STAN & TERRY STEEN 
258~5588 

888-753-7245 
cruiseone@zianet.com 

Through F.ebruary ~9th 
get hundreds of ext~ square · 

feet of liVIng space In your 
_new manufactured home -
And It Won't Cost You A 

. Penny Mcirel 
Visit NationWide today to get 

this super deal on a quality 
Ar:nerican Homestar home. 

1-SOD-752-0586 
99SD Central S.E. 

A!!Nq~ergue, .NM 87123 
-'YJ n ·'•nT:'t ·'l ·I ·1·· • -•. ·~· 

ditiOnal to tlUs ,;IIlley." 
· Stewart noted that oomnii&

sioners and residents are both
ered that the a~ were 
atlvertjsed 011ly in an Albu
querque newspaper, which 
appeare "to violate the intent of 
the .•. direct.iw to publlsb the pro
posed action in a local paper." 

As . fQrmer commiSsioner 
Ralph Dunlap, a Lincoln resi
dent, poin~d out, the Albu
querque paper is not available 
in HOndo, Lincobi and San 
Patricio, althoogh the _..;re. 
ment is for publication in -a . 
newspaper of general oircUiation 
ill the allecfJOd stream system. 

He also noted that if water 
.rights are transferred to a point 
abow historic Fort stanton, the 
.rights attached to the fort land 
could be in jeopardy in the 
futore. 

Althoogh it is too late to 
protest the transfer of 57.3 sere 
feet of Rio Boriito water rights 
for· the 8Q1f course dswlopment 

.--
-$100-$500 

........ .AppllcatloRs 
· Welcome·.··· 

Fast, Ffienclly &mtlce 

257-4000' 
1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 

~ear Angus, the county is 
p~ng other a~plieations 
totaling about 100 acre feet, 
Stswarl wrote. One acre fuot · 
equal$ 325,l!511Jallons of water. 

"Under curre-nt circum
.otsnces of e.treme drought that 
we appear to bs facing, the 
Board Of Commissioners feels an 
obligation to ensure the .,..,_ 
uae of this precious asset;' Stil,;,. 
art wrote . 

CHIROPRACII'IC 
· OUlLOOK 

by 
Dr. Jack V. 

Waters 
Chiroprur:tlc 
Phy~ciun 

A Pain ln the Neck 
Your neck has a bfs; job to do, The 

seven cervical vertebrae and the mus-
cles in your fleCk have 10 balance 
about ten- pwmds - the weip. of 
your bead - all day. This 1s tru~ 
whe.her you are standing,. sitting. 
walking, or looking straigtJt ahead. 

What can you do 10 reJieve the 
preuure on your neck? Sit ·back in a 
chair, not on the edge with your f"t 
touching the floor comfortably. Raise 
the knees sliglrtly hi~er than the hips 
to reduce curvature 10 the lower ~k, 
When standing.· maintain the natural 
cu~s of rbe S~; curling pelvis {or
waJd slighdy. -~l!JD.ICII the abdomJnaJ. 
muscles omd tuck an the buttocks. Hold 
y<Jur heQ.d creel,. the ears tcsl;ing just' 
above lhe shQplders. Control stress. 
which can ind~e n&X:k JN'ID whCn it 
CAUSCS you to tighten·yotit neck- mus
cles. Regwat exercisci, doQe properly. 
will hnProve musele strength and poSo< 
lure, resuldng in less strain, on yOur 
neck and back • .Yow chirppmdor eatl 
provide You with suggestions for exer
cises and instruclioil on proper lec::h
nlque. 

Pre.sented ,.. a publlr: sentir:e 
to tM community by - , 

Dr. .lade Y. Waters 
257-2626 

"We !eve flee 6~ildt 
efi OWt ~ 6fJIW""" 

7:;,a..nd .dill. dluoE.JU 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, P.C. 

HIDOSODD 
IIACR TRACK m 

1UL1.Y THE 1110 WINO 

BlgOTires 
Cha•pion Motor Sports 
Conley's Nursery and 

10Q RIO STREET 
RUfOOSO, NM88345 

PHONE: 150Ei) 257.0777 
FAX: {!!~ 257.0707 

I 

378-4431 
1461 llwy 70 W"'• P.O. Box 449 • RulboO...., NM 88346 

Landscaping 
I Cricket Haus Ranch 

• 4·· • 

\ .... 

;J 

TED DURHAM 

Sierra Blanca Motors 
PO Box 219 • Ruidoso, New Mexico 8895!1 

(1505) .. ~_!""1081 • 1800} 82EI-e887 • Res. (506) 2S&-483a 
MJX: (505) 267-sf28 • Moblla: ~5) 4204081 

;J 

Office 354-1000 
P.O. Box 1079' 

Capitan, NM 88316 

NEW MEXICO 
SERVICE ELECTRIC 

Mike Leinneweber 
Lk:. 152928 ' 

.'. 

\- .. · .. 
.'. 

· Terry and Lynn Dunlap 
El Palsano Restaurant . 
Otero Count:J' Electric 
Nonnan and Dolores Stevens 
Dr. lltobert A. Tate 
ftle lnnC...dible •••urant 
Wells Fargo· 

3 Bar DAce Hardware 
A-to-Z Manufactured Housing 
Alpine conC@Ie t:LC 
Andy's Mechanic-Service 

Dr. Robert A. Thlte · Marianne S. Stevens Ruidoso Stete Bank 
El Palsano. Resta,urant Mary Kay Russel Noblett 
Excallbur Flooring Me Donalds . SARAH'S 
Faith Mt. Sports Meadow Valley Contractors Satellite Sales and service 
Family ViSion center Michael M, 'n!ylor, O.D.S. Sierra Bank 
Fast Print Mid-West Steel Building Co. Sierra Slanca ConstruCtion 
First Federal Bank Mr. eurger . · Sferra Cleaners 
FrS~:~k and Marcia Talley MulE! Creek Tr$dlng SIS«<r ·~ 
Gateway Texaco Noisy Water Spas Smokey $ear Restaurant 
Guthrias Cutting Corral. Norman Stevens Stockman's Feed and Supply 
Hlg)'l Country Agency Pat and ~dell Hu~y · . Stroud MGA · . . . 
Hl!lh' 1\ifountaln Ral'lch Pine oanyori Enterprises. lrte. 'Texas Club Grill ancllilar 
rnge Slilcllflo · · Pinon Hlllll Park · " The L.lnkS .at Sililrra Bll!lri~. 
Jack or. Celellt& F'owllilr Plza Hut · . Ttlll Tllll!i t!!mlpari.Y ...•... 
Jim ·~kiln Aviation Fiocky MOuntain Lawn Ca~:& . . ,Village H~rllware co.·. 
JoEt.o~and Chtls Arilbl!i! . and l.andllcaplntr ·. . Walter Sl!ldlill Jr., M;D, 
John ... ~n Jewelers · . Auldoso computer Systems· ·· · WaY.fis'tiAuto'Repalr 
t:aw&tilce L. Stie~r Fulaoso Ford · · .. ~aN$miGas. · 

tt'~'.i~~~, :r::: . =~,~~~ · .... · . . . . . . . ~u~.t:: .. ·:~.· .r,.·~os ... -.~~ .. · ~J.· ·i~·at·;· ::.!:t······.·.·:· . ·: h : , . : 
~~.::: .. :'".~'\'·,.:; .. '-. . 

Angel Trail · 
""'"' Elsl&lS 

_., .. .. 
/ • 

" . ' ' . •·, . 
. -,_; ::'. : . 

·-' •, 
.. '.::' ... ·<J . • . '· . - ;--, . ' ... '·" .:· .:·"';·. ' 
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Kf 104 PARK AvE!o1m, RuiDOSO, NI!W MExico 
Brad . L. 'lfeptow, Publiober 'ltrrante ~llll, Editor · 

!Ieith Green, Editorial AdWer 
Cop,right 1000 

OUR OPINION 

Keeping track 
of the elephants ·.· 

G.;oo advice from the distan~ past: "Whim the ele-
phante are clan!ring, atay oil' the tloor." . 

That's· about the best advice available J.br Us victims of 
road eonstruction - aometlmes resembling road rage - In 

. Ruidoso. The highway· builder, Meaclow Valley Contrlll> 
tors, lJJC., and the highway designer, the st-al~ 
and Tran.sp6rtatlon Deplll'tment, now have entered U\to .a 
finger-pointing contest, each blaming the other for delays 
In rebuilding two of our key highways - atate Highway 
48 and u. s. Highway 70. . . . . 

Perhaps tllat's irumtable, elnee all three aegmente of 
the Ruidoso-area work Initially were scheduled to be com· 
pleted before the arrj:vnl of the year 2000. . . 

Meadow Vallex's president .claiins the delnya were in· 
evitable, elnee designs prepared by the etaJ;e's highway 
.peo})i!> tended to ignore things like whole niOUJJtalns of 
rock to be blasted loose. Meanwhile, the state's highway 
boss Is upset because MelicJow Valley sent a iXIPY of ite 
proteet letter to the press, allegedl,y to shill; the blame fur 
delays from the bullders to the designers. ·' · . 

Whatever, road crews after 11111ey weeks of slow-doWn 
(presumably for bnd weather that 'never came) have 
cranked up their equipment again, with some visibj.e ' 
progress. . . . . 

Reading between the lines of the ongOing hassle be
tween builder and designer, it seems clear that the bottom 
line really Is the bottom line- .the inilli0ll8 .of clollars 
being pnld by the state (moat of it federal highway money 
from gasoline taxes) to get these jobs done. · 

Meanwhile, thereat of us dodge the or&llgl! barrels and 
watch out for elephant tracks. · 

. ~~. ". -~·.. -"• " . ' ... - . .. .. . ... . 

lEI1ERS POUCY 

., '_,' '.-.~, ' " ,_ ' ' _, '· 

1be Ub..arian issue 

· . Brief letters, 
··best read 

. . . 
Oommn!ri<atloli is a 'WOII· 

derl\d el!;ill thet ~·· .. .,.,... 
nential\v iCvith the . ,_t 
:e;.,.~ but with . 'iW. 
tr.u: a11 w.. .. 0 .... ,.,. • .-..T 
often "' miss- ... ... ......... .. 
ing,.-lnevil\l< ASIDES 

That has 
c:mne . to ....,.. 
aWontion lilt. 
lY in letl>era to . 
the. edltor of 

.. t)>is .. ~bliea-
tiQil"r.; $hort, 
letters' We> 
often·- We> 

'• • . . , ~ut only ~ ..... ~ 
doal>. News fi»wn. These IU'B ~ ha"!' alwm in.,.-,eased d<!es it ntake 
lq-eatablished forums, .lntt over'theseyears. • . · them dilfieuit 

'lb the ..utor: . the Ruidoo<>-related ODeS. see . Pv~ our otreets tO read.lnlt - if the eontent Is 
.· · Iwasdlsmeyeduponread· littleornouse-Ja.•nmebe- are p!>Orl,y'.mafntllined, our .WortbwiUJe- dilfieuit to edit 
ing the letter from Mr. Arrow· cause so few people 1mow of trash eollectioll, ereatee debris for leDgth. ·The Ruldmlo News 
~~,.·~L!iwe~cb·=..,.learil. •al .Com Ingnthe'd themnet. ·s.!.".!'·-~d . .:...._, ...•. ,I!IY-'- Inter-sub· fields, our wateJ' idellvery eye.· can't 'print lett<tt11.lougw than 
~ ........ 0 -•- H.......... tent Is margibal, 'and; 1I10tll; 800 Words, by po!il;y. But thet = Hbnu'y. Ingrid and her Bl:lribse to over 30,000 USENET alarmingly, .our pollee an.d f&e is a lD8llimutn; the best, most .. 

Hour program have en- lbrwns, most of which IU'B un- departJnente are lmproperl,y readable, letters -the sh~ 
·rieheil the Hves of so many cbU· tnOderated. ones. .. 'l'jJeoe news- how>ed and (liDQ}!j!IIBated. 0111$ -: the ones that ID8ke il 
dren. In the commwlity for ~·ps, .as they are ealled, .are . See for .yOui's;dves - visit ...., ... and than olose. 
yeva. Where is the pubHc out- · :;;;t"Web. site$. They are . ...,. the Eagto; StTeet Main Fire · "':(ir, ·p a deft dimuor SIM!ak· 
C1'J7 and support for a WOtnan ceased usiug the. "n~: station.• 'lbur the pollee bulJd. · "" once said, "be .PI'OIIIPt. be 
wbo bas given 80 muoll to our feature' of~ Web~. or ~ .. :held tO.Qether, t ~~s· . brief, .be aeated."" Tb8 idea 
vjllage? I am unaware of the by ueinB •dedicated ~eder ~ ... 'but duet "'"' being, Ot c:ouree, tbat ~ty is 
reason for, dismissal, lnl~ given software. All)'one IIJ!YWIJere cen wire; don't inlsS · basement the soul of wit. · · · ·· 
her character and eseentlal in· BI'I,Onymollely post llleSii- to CqlnPQ11!3ation . paid · t;o Then there was the 4th · 
tegrity I fmd I jim ccmfounded these n"''''ISS''OlP$ IUld liitetaot theee two 'Yitil!eJ~titiee.ls mill'- Earl of Chesterlield, a British 
by her dlsmiseel. . with ~ :litho Jillrtl~ sfnl!l aj; be¢;. . . · • · ·. . diplomat (1694-1773), who be-

' I urge' any of you whose no ruieil to.~· · · ·. ·' ·· ' '. . Yet.. Ofi,.; 1('i)b, 16 ... -were eame ilnnous for published Iet.. 
ebildren have been itively · Ruldoso n~ Iii<!: urpfto atitlwlfze a $6 mUJlon · ~ to his eon. One suoluam
all'ected by I--'" /:'please ruidoso.foreale, ruidoso~.,.. bond issue tO~'* a- bling letter conoluded with an 
show your su;:;;t by writing el, . ruidoao.news, ..,);nd ation center :<fO'::;Jlqch ~d; ·' · apology for its leDgth: "I didn't 
... on bet behalf. r hops the cur· · · ruidoeo.realestete. ... · ed.;,quaHty ot ·.life!' ·l'to;.ll!rina have the time to write a ehort 
ljmt situation might somehow Stetewide newsgroups aie · ftnancials are hlgbJy Slllipl!et; i. one.• 
be resolved for .Ingrid's alike as nm.COJifig, nm.t'orsllfu, JJtn.gt>n• e., we were told" t1i8t it would It doas toke time to write 
wall as the cbUclr8n ofRl!idoao. era!, nmJoba, IUIIl mn.teet, ~'d ''only" be $10,000 felt an lneur- short letters, becauee Word!l 

J<limfe S~ud uintn.generill (for the Unlvei:81· ances. 8re aHppery IUld · hsrd to use 
Ruldmlo ty of New M<!XIco. There are Luclicrousl ' • · ly. Is thet whY the end· 

otJ><& Ruidoso and NM news:. The reall"• or·~ · ~i! ....... e.t~ <PliMledwith 
. group~.~ p~Ee. t'.~~.!i!t.. t1ulli .tberro_..,~e·"~ ~tii! ...... iJ.' '. ~.Wnjlut'. Wto s~.: 'IDiOf.<if ""Pter.._a ..... ~ve· ·n· ,.,_;• . 1Jta",e(F9~ ;tl~J~ -~ vn ...,, ,,..-~..,.. 8,/lll(J IQil.:t~ remaent ~-..., ~ ""'• ""' 

'Ib ~ ~~tkp-- dlUoernil . Sid: ~:-,;,:a~~ =.. toth~r:=· ~ = spl"Xil this. of eouflje, Is f., r<!: : 
about the Internet i>nllne are other tiuslues!llill that · texes. Our good fotks have lit- mind ail ~lett~!>"l~•riters·libilt : 

The Ruidoso Ne11JS eneour-~ to .the editor, eopocially 
about looal top!,., and issues. · . '· · 

Each letk+ must be sighed and must include the writeJo\o dey· 
time telephone number and ~· The phone number aQd 
- or maiUng address wiU. ot he printeil; however, the au· 
thor's hometown wiU he inclad . The tmephone numl>er wiU be 
used to verilY authorship. No Jetter wiU be printed withoUt the 
writer's name. 

"Reader Forum" ruleE. lllsiJ!tllfn .l;hat l'OODIS opne~. tie or no dlslxJsable ~left, sreat meSII$gell C!Ul>'be. dellv· ·: 
and the~ t'<'- ' ' ' · · ·BliP boaa:dit on their Web~ . 'lb be told thet touriste' will e.ed ill feW ~ •!:iltliider 

· ileWlv · te:i.':~thlFNew • 11lltno.d ibfe' rawtebichd' byllrl!<···thel~8~to~1biote·. · $1lpPort it, that l,liGO JM• Abraham L!ncoln~,C'le~ l 
(Editor · anco!!f· 1Ve.!lt"Bl al· u • doSiiims will uee it annuel),y addreee, . not eoen 200 woidS : 
leyed DIY concerne and I will owners. and that this center will not...;. long. . · · · · 1 

Lettere should he 300 won!s or leas in length, be of pubUc in· 
t.erest and must avoid name-ealling and libelous langqage. The 
Ruidoso Newa reserves the right to edit letters, ao long as view
points are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally 
receive greater readership. 

Letters may he band-delivered to the News office at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention 
of the editor. 

The News reserves letter. 

u. s. 8ENNroB 
l'E'IB v. ~ (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington. DC 20£10-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. 8. SENATOR 

JswlkNoAMA!r (D) 
703 Hart &mate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510.S102. 
(202)224-6621 
u.s.~ 
JOB SKBEN(R), ~. 2 

2302 Raybutn House Bldg. 
Washington, 1)0 20516 

(202) 226-2366 

GoviJBNOR 
GARY JOHNSON (R) 

State.Ca •tot 
Banta Fe, Nf£ 87503 

800-432-4406 
-SENNroB 

-~),0IBJ'.8 
.000 /We. . 

LaS Vegas, NM 81701 
426-0508 

SrNno~ nw.w.....- (R), 1Jt&T.II8 
HC68 • Box 10 

Gl81U!Oe,NM88824 
. 378-4181 

~r~:!..,;:..:e J.L. 'ff::t:J:':, =::f~ support is thato.-1 coc.=:.t =~ ; 
tion in the ''!JI. )l@S' ~.jo;' Please vote on this critical· ·along the wa,y--the sborteet ! 
very good wli,i>tc> 8sh ou~·the Priorities ........,.. )y important iellue no later -. Jl8rhaps, ever written- l 
locel lssuee with uthere in the ... -....,. than March 7, 2000, •and talre titled "'de on the Antiquity of ; 
Internet comiiumity, incJnding · 'lb the editor: your common sense and check· Fleas": 1 the meyor. I have owned both fnveat. book into the voting booth with Adam ' 

I would like to point out to ment and residential property you. Had 'em. • 
the ... reedership that there in Ruidoeo for many yeare and Louin P. Robinson And I'D stop writing right 
exist alternatives to the Rui- DIY property and gross receipte Ruldmlo now, .at 274 words, more or less. 

(iUEST CO.MMEN'fl\RY 

It's fire time, when forewarned iS fo~eqrmed · 
BY CAP NAEGLE 
FOkESY HI!AL'ffl COAUTION 
OJ UNtol.N COUNTY 

As 

.• 

I 
I 
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Couttties realize _larger role in developntent federal ·range regulations 
. -· " • 

to ask W.. U... counlir to be a .......,lj>rabou~.520,000......,.in ch!rdo. a-~ of repreeenta- ~~change ao allotmen~ 
ccioperatlve agent With · tha tha copnt,y. BLM ePOkeaman '1tll part llf<·tl>e cbengiqg ti-. authorizations ....., renewed, ho 

. , . · BLM.~ Howal'd F-. sabl he wil$ JV~eecif~·llndwe'Je~ "We did come a 1ont: way,. said. . · 
:1"1Ac1With•51W'~ . With U... hacking of New DOtsw;eofthenumherofranch· il:;g'()(lt ~Were P1enW of butidOII'tthinkalltheduothao R<ocent court decisions· = r8ll\lller :IWX . . . Mel<k:o I,t. QO\\ Walter Bradle.!< ""' alloc:ated .._ !'>. ll.'""Z" oilier tlljugs_' We . ~'t pattie;. oettled yet, • Nivison said. "The require grazing penn\t renewals 
up~ tltMho bad· end cam"'l 011- "'""'""'~R in lid; Ji~ on BLM lend lOcally. pate in tluit We pJrobabJy ohould most ~t thing is that we end tranof'ers to cmnply fully 

n't ~~ liDio of p'.ro- ~ :k\w, ~---given a Mike Ni · Cloudcroft have,"Nivlsoneaid. have been a player and I)Owwe with the National Environmen-
~ .:::_!:!' .... """'~'--..~!:~ M~: ~ ~3=---. the tali __ ~ leatlinOII. COJ

0
::: up vUI.,ge ~. eaid he is. Countiea ahould remain ~ .• to learn how to continue to ~"~Jiofeyt~Acte , anc;1 mandate a 

~-"'!..~ _ _, .... w._.~ -- '"~"~"-~--- will BtillaBsent~biswr;JttencmD-' involved. in~ de&ni- ..,_.,.. 1'1:1v.u::w 
~..u..tml~Dta. ~grazing~ mente. · . . tionsof"indicat<>rs" thai will he · In the aummary W.. the The B in Roswell com-
. ~- 11:1 tbeh- right Wild "N Mexico was the cmiY . · · He ~ tluee Jl"8l'S work· · used to measure if a man'!B"" st;andards, BLM officlqls ~te p1etcd 160 lam year end will 
~he ijaid. "C!Dl you fll1IJg- ~te J:'t took this route," Wil· logon tha gui4elln<io ao a repre- D1Mt plan is working and to bi> a · that ''large ocale reductions in """"'" 5fj thio year, acoordiDg to 

. iDe a Cli~ lin the-b:!'ing son aaid. "Now the human sentstive of Otero Counl;% he pBl"o/ in ..__,....,nw ClOITBCtive nwnbers of ·livestock ....., not Parman, with a 10 year goal of 
_inilpeniteariiJlllhwitlltha!T' !'ln-!'ion h!!s to be considerecl said. actioDs c:alli.d~~. he expected because w:ljustments 400: 

The heft;y-wao l'8ieloSed m ~ a o "''""'te. I "'bviously, anytime ,YQU said. . heve been lliade over time · Comments ohould btl mailed 
h!ot lm!lJ!h i&r public reVieW; the see that ao the real~ . . heV.. two or DWn! entities Bit The guideliDeo _appl;y where through the BLM &ngeland to: BLM - S&G Comment, 
cWmlnatioo of yeara of dehata 'There's..., awfullot Of stuff down and work on a document. public lBild does not; meet the Mouitoring Program." NM9lll, P.O. Box 271Jl;, Santo 
and diBCUI!ilion. · (in the atanch!rdo) I'd lil<e to see with .0 many lJtvolved, not one standerdo and existing livi!stod< In . the short term, some Fe, NM 87502.0115. 

·· Public '!Oinment "Will be dilllorent. It was a lmg ~ is I!,Oll1g to be 100 _.t anti&- grazing practices are deter- allotments ma,y lru:rease while Proteats will be accepted 
~ if It is -....ked no. · pl'ClClOSs, but I feel-i~ is a l'ar bet' 6ea," Nivison said. "Whether the mined ·to be a ClOJit!,ibutiog fao>. Other nuoy decrease, it -. . only from people who part!cipat-
~Feb. 1!,!1. · • ...,. dooument ~ 1tW1!1J]d hove clocunlent works depends a lot tor. . ''My sense is that there will ed in the planniog pl'OCeSs and 

.,..., ·· sterled· five beenifwebadDOtbeeninvolved ·OIIhowio.itadmlni-..donthe The st;andards include rec- notbemw:hc:hanae.ifany,"Par- nrust be confined to lseued pre-
,.,ar. iogo :r was clJainnan• in lte ~t·" . grtlll1ld lrom the &geJU:y's ~- ommendntiono favored otnmgl.y man said. ''We won't he making vlouslyraieed in the draft. 
ir.fthe <counwl Public Lando Use · Lincoln. ~ !iolls under point." · hy environmental • end hy dscioiono heaad on n>anagement Pi-otesto ehould he sent to: · ~::::.-:r "'!id Wilson, the BLM Roswell lleJd !lflic:e He eaid ho agreed with Wd· ranching groups. = "8"D<;l' lam . year W.. folks in Lincoln Director (W0-210), Bureau of 
W!)Qis ofU...Iolbooln· with U... couilties ,of~. aon,thMthebigbreakthrough is~theadopt!Dnof County, because we have dnta LariciManagement,Attn:Bren
~-~ "'lnn Sid- Gu~ D<!Baea. ~Roo- was the involvemMt of countieo those ~ by the atate thal_goeo heck 20 years." · do Williams; 1849 C ~ NW, 
~.andlllqjedtheCOIIIlllission ......U aiio:t' Che-. The"BLM in putting together the otsn· Reooun:eAdvisoryCouncil, with · Some managemem strata- Washington D.C. 20240. County: commission holds se,cond round of discussions on inedical indigent fund· 

4for$79 
P155/80 R13 
P165/80 R13 
P175/80 R13 
P185fi5 R14 
P195fi5 R14 

"'f they have their own 
ioaQrance, .we would use U:,at." 
said County Maa- 1'mD 
Stewart. But the county Is 
.....,.,.,a,J fur. the medical care 
of lis;~ he said. . 
. . Then · the medical · -
$hould. be -paid lrom. the jail's 
budget. not hy the medieally 
lnd~Jlmd, Nunley eaid .. 

oinmissloner William 
Schwettmann a.-1 with Nun-
~- . . 

· "I don't onppose you'D find 

too many long-term. detainees 
wlto ""'D't Indigent.," eaid Comml""""""' Leo-- . 

People eoJll!idered medicall,y 
indigent nuoy own homes end 
care end have ajob1tplt ~e coat 
of medical Care is ,.;y.,... their 
linanclal resourceo. Commis
siOners are scheduled to ao:lopt 
an lnoome fllddeline· ao part of 
the regulatiOns. 

If inma,teo 'J':'alify Wr 
Medicare or MediC&Jd, the CXJUil~ 
ty eonJd fib!! under those pro-

Richard A. Bergsrud, lt'LD~ 
is pleased to announce 

the relooatlon or his om.,., 

Feltrua17 21st. 2000 
for the "praCtice of 

· .O.tiNpaedlc s...,.err 
toao.t-.... -. ........... 

grams, eaid County Attorney 
Alan MoreL 

MartinO. eaid ho would.pe
ter a private company ~ 
tering the indigent program. 

'Tm not in fBvor of ~ 
another )eyer of burea
hesaid. 

He questioned if Presbyter. 
ian Healtheare Serviceo, the 
company that manages the 
councy-owned hospital in Rui
doso, eonJd aclminlstler the pro
gram. 

·voTE 
March 7 . 

Your vote countsf 

Anmew Clerk of the state 
Health Policy Commission, 
responsible for OOmpiling med
ical date lrom counties annually, 
oaJd the commioBion could Cdn
trnct with a firm instead of hir
ing an individual to handle the 
job. . 

$.Under=~~ . "M . cbter and. its 
providers are eligible to 

collect reimbursement out of 
indigent money superviosd hy 
the hospital. . 

Supporters of an indepen
dent fund argued that U... f!YB-

1 · t>mt denied care to poorer resi
dents who moat use opecialisto 
not o:onnl!Cted with Presbyterian · 
or are raferred to PhYsicians in 
other counties. 

Once a separate fund is 
operational, haalth C18r& 
~era !nand out of the coun
ty with no connection to Presby
terian eonld draw from the lluid 
under an annual cap provision . .._ ____ -s .. 

TIRE:&-~SERVICE~ INC.· 
Tool 

AT THE "Y" NEXT TO CHECKER AUTO . 

4for$99 
P205fi5 R14 
P205fi5 R15 
P215fi5 R15 
P225n5 R15 

LUBE, OIL, FILTER 
lncludss: 
./ Change of oil with up to 5 quarts of 

Quaker State 

40,000 miles Road Hazard Warranty Available. 
./ Install new oil filter 
./ Inspect alr filter & breather element 
./ Inspect PCV valve · · 
./ Inspect exterior lighting 

INSTANT Financing! 90 days Same as Cash OAC 

• 

24-HOUR 
ROAD SERVICE 

a-•Ortlce• ...... •IB...,_., . . 
./ lnspet:! wiper blades 
.r lnspact ra(llator coolant level 
·.r Inspect lire tread Wl!ar 
./ Inspect ride control components 
ASNeeded: . 
./ Inspect & 1111 windshield washer 
' fluid .. . . 
./ Inspect & fill power $teerlng flufd .. 
./ Inspect & fHI tr'lin$tl'llssionltransaxle 

ROTA110N & BALANCE ./ ~~~rillaU!Chassls . " - ' ' - . . . SIS" c;Ms ./ Inflate tires til prpper pressure 

. .. . SJ,fl$0 LT)'RUCKS . fi3,!!WIS . 
~=~~~~~~=--==-'"'.' -~ .... 

*
. 
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• • > • 
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SU~IT: Davis said he has not seen as totigb. a wintei as thls one · 
Continued from page lA I 

• 
AD!!el Fire, lied River, Taos 
and Santa Fe 8111 all on IU!rit
ed ten-am, too. They're cl}arirmg a leaser prim." 

''l don't believe you're cor
rect there,'~ responded Riker 

· ·· Davis, Ski Apache's market-
fug director. He Oai!1 most of 
the other ski areas haVe 
raised prices. · 

"We•re _not _competitive 
withfu tenna of people plan
ning a trip from Odeasa or El 
Paso," Donl1idooo ....W. "And 
I've to1ked to people on the 
mountain whoVe Said· 'what· 
do you maks of. this' wban 
there's 600 people up there on 
a Sunllay. nit Were $29 you'd 
get a lot more people." 

"I dlsaaree with you thet 
volume can overcome ~ ~ 
discount," Davis aaid. '1f yuU 
discount your product 25 per
cent, easy math shows you 
need 20 percent more vol
ume, m bodie.o, just ·to hit 
that break """" point m dol-
tars." 

. A number of ski. el)Qp 
owne111 1110id Ski A~ache 
·talle<\ to IJe. oompetjti~ with 
other ·ski s~ which dls-
001mted prices because oflim-
ited anowfllll. . 
. Some waroed the tun-

• ski lift ticbts f<>,t, 
~product; let\ ski= 
grumbliDg that J;luni might 
not CODie back to ttufdoeo. 

Thirtoer:1 of 55 ski t1'lllle 
are open at .Ski Apache, 
Davis Oai!l. · . ·. 

"What we've got up there 
Is limited, but It's great;• 
Davis IIIOid of.the open trails. 
. llut o&Jiing· the "anow 
godo haV10 not been with us," 
he nol<id only 61 toG~ inohes 
ofonow bao fallen this winfler. 

. "'n my 23 Y<""'!' .here . l 
haven't . seen a Wlliter· as 
tough as this one," Davis 
aaid. 

Davis credited ·a huge 
snow-~ .effort fur the 
great eonditionll oo the open 
trailo. ' 

The Ski Apache oftlclal 
IIIOid the cost of making enow 

... 
WI!$ abol>t. two-thlrds ·or the. Anderooo oai<L "We ba"" 
· oo's:$aQ,~ monthly' good enow of what's opell· up· . 

bill. -P!Iwo sl1id1 . cou- there." · · 
with !abo)- .aml U1$l.!1'- · Anderooo said be bu 

.anile ,costs, tlldlilled llfl;. tloket beard &om tourists that have 
. ~-le - other ..... ...w...ts .<:ailed _.._ . . . . ·'~-- . 

· · One .of. . • the the conul.wus tJenible; Urgo . 
Sif;uatioo a <-l'i.sio,llon Ander- ing business lJWI!ers .··and 
~-L~a~allabnud J'_ operatQrs to dr,iV10 up to Ski · 
""'~ .. v ... _, ~ Apsche, Al!d-' IIIOid get 
-li)USt work together In the oon-ect lnlbnnatioo ffi.st 
SW>b.~. . ·.. . hand. 

"I know the ki<lges are Davis .sl1id ~ have 
. willing to cliscoont, most of aJread.y begu1), with- the fiil!ll' 
them. I know the ski sbope clay of the schoillski progrlllll 
are doil)g. what they have to Tuesday, that. the ski tnoun
do to brill!! people here, • tain was closing. . ·· · 
-~told tile SkiApodle · .''We certail))y want to 
Oftlcial. "If the place 1s guing . han.< m th- until ·spring 
to have a· future, and treat- bre&ks, around the middle of 
people right, they . have to :March,. Davis sl1id. 
treat them right .when It's_ · Da\'ls said he doubted 
bad, too. We all have to 1>e m skiing would be taking place 
the sa..... boat;" at Easter, which a,-rives lete 

Dovls, chamber Oftlcialo, · this on Apri128. 
and some ski rental shop ~~ is an opportunity," 
owners c;:a.ll«l on all bnrainess~ Zagone said. "So we bave im 
es to· provide. cUstomers with . · .poRuniey. here to do sorile
ci>rrect information about = about it. Things could 
snaw oonditii\ns. be better, but we've got a lot 

"WQ have maow up there:' going ·for us." · 

Man arrested for DWI after second oollision within an hour . . 

BY ]AMES KALVElAGI! · doeo Downs poliCe• John K. 
"'JMDOSO"""""-'"'"'"'ws'-'SDIFF"""'-'...,..""'""---- Pfenp.ing, ~' was initially 

A Ruidoso Dowtts man was 
arrested Moilday for driving 
while under the influence 
after a seCond rear-end acci
dent within one hour. 

According to accident 
reports from Ruidoso and Rui.:. 

mvoiV10d In a traffic incideJ>t at 
2:43 p.m., at the mterseetion 
of Sudderth Drive and 
MeScalero Trail in Ruidoso. 

Pfenning was cited by Rui
doso police for lbllowing too 
close after the vehicle he was 
driving struck another 

:::hR tSiwuw6 JS~ Certijicote of Deposit • . ,;:Y* 
" $1000 minimUm ;C,' . 
• 4 years (48 momhs 
• Penally tor early hdr.rw'al 
• APY ~urate as of 2/tt/00 · 
• Some tefifricdons apply • AalltiOl .,._,. )lloJII 

2713 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

. 
Stepped for a red light. Ruidoso, waa taken to the Lin-

At 3:47 p.m., in Iluldoso coin ,County Madical Center. 
Downo, Ptennill!! plowed Into BrookS waa m the third Vebi
another vehicle oo U.S. High- cle. Two other women, Keli L. 
way 70 In Ruidoso Downs. In Hughes ·Of _Nogal and ~ 
addition to 0: charge of foUow- · Powers, 39, of Capitan, were 
fug too close In the ssoond col- !llao iDjure<L They were pas
lision, Pfenning was taken eenge.s In the second vebicle, 
into CU!iJtody - by Ruidoso which was initially rear ended 
Downs poliCe, and charged by Pfennhi.g. BrookS and 
with aggravated DWI. · Hughes were treated m the 

Thtit crash injured thres hoSpital's emergency room. 
people, occupants of two other . AccordinJ< to police, Pfen
vehicles. nlng was released li-olll the 

According to Ruidoso · Ruidoso Downs lock-up Tues
Downs poli,ce, Pl\!nnlng's vabi- day afternoon, after an $1,100 
cJe i-ear-anded one auto, which · dollar bond was posted. . 
In turn was pushed Into a Ruidoso · Police Chief 
third vehicle. All three vabi- Larmy G. Maddox sl1id '!qes
cles were traveling east on day Pteunirig was not charged 
TJ.S. 70. with drunk drivill!! because 

At least one of the :iJUured there was no suspicion the dri-
occupants was pregnant. vet" was impaired when an 

Deborah Brooks, 42, of ofT1eei- ~onded to that rll'St 
accident. · 

:lei~~~ 
• • . 
• . 

One Qedroom: $205 - $328 • TWo Bedroom: $242 - $389 
• All units ground floor accessible • 1.6 Acre wooded park 

• Private porcllli~!b_;ilcotlies · • Wall to Wall CIU'pet 
• Fully applianced kitchens • • Washer/dfy'ethOOli;Ups 

• On-site property mitnagement • Gas heat 
• Air conditioned 

Fun filled commtutity buildilig wlth'greatroom~ Ubi'~ -'
exercise room• co~on laundry:room~ ~ i~fel'il>rmliiJ~Jjr 

. · ·6PEN .. .. ''' ... · .. 
,.· ·····.t· .•.•• -· .5 .·· ': .; ' .·. · .. ~·· .. a..lJ.I -;;. ,._ 

• % '~ •• -, • _;' 

,. · · · · · ' ·Iltie.Sel'VA!il 

. ", . 

~l'lm ·- -- '-," - .. ' . 

· cANDIDATES~ 'Ihe . .carididates said, 
.. ~they did not liave the sarite 'pt}ririties 

Contl)lued Jinm J)age lA ... ~ to b!llp, it~ a lot quick-

Bi-~sl1id. · · · · "" Asked dJ:u.'ibB the~ to 
.··. "''hii.Y'te two 1!81!11\'Btill i>ilti- eJtii811d •Oil theil' eta\lelllentil in 
#eo,end~-~eod>.theil' ·!:.~ .. ·~ , ·• 111.,. ~}toan· a_<late. prp-. 

QWil." Milk>t'te~ . ule,llitlllel' """" ""' ............ 
' .· 'l'he~~tbat W'orjlsthat "knee;f"k ;,p.n;u;;g 
-~~~,:ai~IJ\= ~~~~ties~ .. 
shoulrhee a tlniel,)o ~. ~ be.~~ '' l\IIIU<ir. saUL 
imlnedlflte if it InVolves water 'I'lllii>F·~ s~ and lliOr$ · 
or sewer llne8. ~ . a betWr qualitJ>• or life." 

Eaoh oaJ111ido~ )lad a He added that bti is wi>ll ve.l'8ed 
slightly~ ·talos on What In "wbat'llillage -~-t is 
the IIJOet l>Tessill!! needs .were all abou~· · . ..-. ~...,,.,... · 
foi- Ruidooo DOWJio. . . ' .. Sranum sl1id Jir<>wth -,;n 

. .tackW Brantim e!llled · RUidoso Downs -ilras!>'t """""' 
- a top ilosue. .·sive, ''but we really nried to look 
· . "We're pretty wen on top of ahead. We nead to-do·aome pre
It because W8 have tried to lOok plannill!!- Like if yi>u'l'e 8W>g 
~ead, • Branum said. "We to put m a new street, let8 put 
noed to look at ._ (storage)- In atub• · fur . the water Md 
tanka, ao. that when we have sewer, iio we don't liave to gO in 
gQOd water. and ·r:ain. ·we can ag&id 8tul cut up our sbeet8 · 
·capture aome of it and use it." after we get them o-1. ~ thiDk 

"Water Is a ooneern," IIIOid we need to look at the long 
Miller. ''The sower situation is r8nge em i>verythfug, becaUse 
too. 'we need to get more people we're go!ng to keeP. growing.• 
oo the i!ewer. r.r say 35 percent Hayhllfst S81d he didn't 
of the people are bot on aswers, · lut<>w if he would do things 
and they need to be. • ntuoh dil'ferent than In tlie 

Ha,Vhurst said water and p....t. 
sewers are Issues that are · and"lw'mbatni'seenningor ~- ~turepaatof· 

· being addressed. The lncum- fm ...., ... 
bont. sl1id be Is heariitg &om RuidOso· Downs," · Hayburet 
residents about streets. said. "I would juat oontmue· 

''We . have monav in the doing the .thlnO.. that we've 
· budget, • Hll.Yhurstaidd. "And done 1n the PiSt!' • 
aa soon as spring gate here Branum sl1id one thfug abe 
we're going to stert on those would do different 'than Hay
streets." burst would be to "open com-

Miller said it was tiMe to mnnications.'• · 
· upgrade the visu!ll Image of ''I thiDk we re!ll)y need to 
RuidOS<J Downs.. get things out in the QPeD," 

''We need to l!'!t pia~ Branum oald. "Citizens ques
and zonfug with enough tion thfugs. Maybe. if $ey 
authority to gu In and take care knew about things ahead of 
of that," Miller aaid. . · time they wouldn't · feel like 

Hayhurst responded . that psople were kespill!! things 
Ruidoeo Downs did not have a li-olll them.• ·. · . 
re!ll ~ ptoblem. · The three are seeki"'( a 
. "I thfuk we've come a long four-year term as Ruidoso 
way m the last seV10n or eight Downs mayor. Hayhurst baa 
years, rea!Jy cleMning up_ the served In that capacity for 
area, • Hayhurst said. nearly sight years. Branutn 

·But. Branutn -said the yil- .!las been a village truatee ;for 
)age's """""""' needed to be .more than 15 years. Mlller, 
worked on. . . who has liV10d In Ruidoso 

"It's so""'thii!g thet tokes Downs "fur a loll!! time" ooid 
time,"BranumsaKt 0Aildifwe he has a })road view of 'the 
have everybody behind us try- needs of the eommunity. . . 

CIIIMifllll $158- HO fUNEIIII. .._ lll8lVEMEI1' 
. Pllllila 5'054!1JH325 •:511HI2-811J 

Funeral DirectOrs have been trained tO look out for their 
best interest, and you better look out for yours. · .. . 

_ _...lllts~~~~tt:D'll!l4~1S0. It's f:mptn fa:ld:tD.you. 
People often con:unent on wltat u wonderfbl place we five--in. Many of our 
residents....,. to Rnidost> befirruse of the qUality of life ofl'ea:d here. Now, 
votersbavetheopj:JO~ t6Vote on an important iSsue that directly Impacts 
the quality oflif•ln Ruidoso. 

On March 7, ~~ wiU be asked to -vote on a bond issue to fUnd 
construction of a community recreation center. The proposed center wW 
bouse a so meter IndOOr swimming pool. aalndoor elevated b'llok, 

1. 
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Busip~~man takes· issll:e with .commissioner 
. 

fl1stmln ' ~ the Jlon4o Sohcx>l District. is -~ f:r':noames, 'l'h98e Involved J;eeauae her district 
.. 12 Will ~>~> .... tiled, she S!Ud. · ""'nit,!" buildings ·and 

. Qn a ~-··~Mn ~ · .. J)io _resp<mse - ~ - , whi<:h is loQated on 
~ Ci>lnmillliinll~ ·jj:gm 101 of the IUIC!)\IIlts as of U.S. I . · 70 12· miles east 
N .. ..:.t.;;. ...,._;"' · ·· · :Pet>.16 she said. Of the · of RuidOso Downs. fur the coun-
~C,~~ ·. · Dlg'n~l2"81Wdto': ty. 
assssoment ~ ,ie l!8t ·fur . payments, 32 were dea<l, 18 ·· "l'he .sherift")o <>ftlce is coop-
6:80 ~ iM'arW 9· at RuidOso i:elb.aed to pay, 10 Wl!ree!Bsaified erative and helpful to the schoo~ Villo . H;ii!L .· . as lndigenl;; cmtil. doolanid IHmk· but there are times when an. 

.. enj;s whP want l;))e ..... ~ llw were ln~ve .,ofli<:er is l)eOCied, but bee......, of 
Will" ~ ~ts the Pl"<!iOQts, were»ot at known · thil size of the oounf;y, it labs an 
whiCh wi!l'lnVol"" ~- aosea.s · (lojmniasioper Lec>.Mou-tinez hour Jbr him to get there," she 
liJetlt, ~said. asked if at some JlOI!>t Park said. "With a deputy at Glencoe, 
· · WOUld I'!!CQJJlllleli to the com- it would take a ll>w mlnutsa 

·· . · In tbe P..,. month; Li!l-colri 
Cwnty 1\-Qasurer Joai>. Parlt's 
etsiF Oollected $3,176 in delin· 
quenfi cl<!bts fur 8Jlll>\llanee ser-

• ........ 1994 to 1998. .. "!00....... . 

.,u,..;on which fOCOOilDts sbouJd That WOUld 1>10 a great improve. 
. 1>10 Written oft" as b&d dsbt. Park mont and lsss of a strain on the 

said ~ too ....v in tbe pt!>Ce&8 oll'ioers." . . . 
IIQW. . . She sold s)le also WOUld like 

. Ron Storey, owner of Dats 
Chek. \"OtUrni!d to the Lincoiri 
County'Cmmirlasion at the com
missiQn'e last lneeth)g to voice 
ol!iections to.how he was treated 
by COIIIUijeslo1ler William 
SchwettiDanJllae~ month. 

.He · atf;<inded the previous 
lneeth)g becauae. be wae asked 
·to reviewthe~ofhiscom
p~ and how he nright 
approach unwllected . amlru
lanee ~debts .. 

When Schwettmann. ques
tioned potent!a] lli>bility to tbe 
councy liy hiring a private com
pany to collect those debts, 
Storey esid be coosidered thet a 
valkl isSue.' 

But he ol!iected to 
Schwettmann questioning hint 
about . past lawsuits . and. then 
pulling out a docUment, saying 
the Attorney General of 'Thxas 
lbund the company "gui!ey" of 
misdeeds in October 1999. 

ehout their becltground or past 
lawsuits like be did us," .Stcm.Jr 
said. ''I b&ve to ask IIJY8I'if wliy. 
Wae be trying to embarr- me 
or Commissioner Leo Martineo" 
wbo advticated ul!ing a private 
company for collect.iQn. . . 

'"l'lie docUment, which tbe . 
commissioner publicly present.. 
ed as a lawsuit, was not'in fact a 
lawsuit," Storey ssid liurieg the 
commission meeting. "'t was an 
Assurance of Voluntary Compli-
ance.~· . 

While Schwettmenn • read 
excezpts frqm tbe docUment, be 
did not read the sectiDn in which · 

. the Attorney General specilled it 
· should not be cOnsidered an 
adni.ission of prior violation._ 

l;U) employer and tru! p..,..... Ow
reputation is all inlportant to us 
Wld we will defend ourselves.• 

He ended by thanking other 
~ners and the ·county 
menager fur their <OUrtesy. 

Schwettmann did not com-
ment on Storey's ststement. · 

·Also at the meet~. 
requests for more then $4,000 m 
loc:;lgers tax money ·were 
approved foUowing tbe recom

. mendation of. the county's 
Lodgers 'I8x Committee.· 

The money is collected from. 
.,_ators of motels, RV Parks 
imd other lodging businesses in 
the unincorporated portions of 
the county and Is to be used to 
promote tourism. 

The requests were for: 

. Park:pi"eoented tbe report lit 
the <»mmiasion:S last mesting 

.. showiJ)g whst she aCoolilpJisbed 
liiri.~ ·the co~ 'aammiesiou 
dsoided to try . i:allect.iQn inte.r
~ tie1bJe i>oasil>b' hiring a 
oo1Jection COIDpaJI.1t . 

"1\olY problem was you 'to conduCt; bingo nights at the 
spending tiJire on this, I just center, a Parents Night Out giv
thouj!bt goiug wlth a fl"!vate ing jree cblld oare.· and provide 
~ wi1s the way, Mar- mesting space for ~ cluba 
tineo said, "Eithss:-- way, I'm glad and echOol groups. The Hondo """"""""we're going 8fter these Rodeo Club, Little League and 
bllJs. !just Wish it had started a other baoeball groups are long---· . already Using it, she said. 

Shetiffo&ret'l . . ;I· 
new substation space 

She received commission 
·~• to lise a $25,000 appro
~ bytbe ststs t..gislature 
to improve sidewalks for oompli
tu108 wlth the AmeriCans with 
DlsabQities Act. Commissioners 
also agreed to look into the legal 
8Spe!:ls of a bingo night. 

Schwettmann ssid be had 
no idea how he received the c:roc.. 
ument. 

"''ve been to those meetings 
two or three tiJiree·before and 1 
never saw CommiSsioner 
Schwettmann grill anyone else 

The omitted Section also 
states that compan,y o(ficials 
deny violating any provisione · 
and thet the company entered 
into the agreement for settle
ment purposes only, Storey 
pointed out. · 

Calling Schwettmann's 
actions ''malicious,'' Storey said, 
''It is disappointing to aoe this 
kind of behavior by one of our 
county commissioners toward 
oonstituentA, county residents, 

• $1,000 for Sheny B8lTOW· 
to establish a ·coW)ty advertiso' 
mentonaweb·~f~oneyea,r. 
· • $500 to promote the 
White Oaks Miners Day Cele
bration. . . 

• Distribution of li~rattu:e 
.by The New Mexico Literature· 
Exchange fur $564.64. . 

• $2,0011 to advertise the 
Cinco ds Mayo Celebration and 
the TribUte to HispaJ.Iic Cultw-e. 

· Letters were mailed to 434 
peqpie, CQotiQg $1'78.63. 01" that 
number, 167 were returned to 
lu!r . .,o;.,e ""d 77 were forward
ed to dill\!rent addresseB. '1\ven· ZB.three accounts were ~ in 

· ''Without e>roeption, tbey · 
....... ebocifed to Jearn they had 
a balatl<le due," Park said 'The 
pllblic bae bees n1rie and -
elated we were letting them 
know." . 

In· some caseS. the county 
had· copies of claims filed with 

NEWS 

Hepatitis support 
group fOrming 

. . 
Another_.., wae offined 

Thursdav to Lincoln County 
Sheriff 'lbm: Sullivan for a 
dsputy SUbtotation. 

In listml< peasible uses of 
tbe Glencoe RUral Events Cen
ter, Barbara· Casey SUIIRt!Sted a 
eberlll's Sllbetation wtiiild eolve 
a space problem fur the eberiff 
and ensure a deputy would be in 
the area to minimiJe respolJS8 
tiJire to calla ln settlements. such . 
as Hondo.. 

Case)~ Sllperintsndent ofthe 

· An expert on the disease · 
from the stste Health ~ 
ment will be the guest speaker, 

A !J~~g !J eupport Hepatitia C affects the 
fP"OUI! IS m Ruidoso. liver, but can 'be treated. The 
The first; mseting is scheduled disease in early ata- has no 
fQl' 10 a.m., Satllrda;y, · March symptoms, but can be detected 
26, in tbe conference room of with a bloOd -· • 
the Lincoln County Medical Many people wbo under-

.,;fft.r,~ ,, . , ...... ~ .. . ,1 ---~-~~~ ~ ~ ~~lv-

'- .. 

:_ ·;.,;. 

• ~ I "• t' ' I • • 

BENT IJIIE•COMMIINIIY CHURCH sac 
9 a.m. Bible Study 
10:15 a.m. Service 

Qlme ond 6e parfo/11 ,_._,un/l)r rradhion 
3/4 onllohm H""-48.., ..,_;Road at-- I 

336·1979 

I'Sa_....._. • ...., ... 
IDd l's a~at•r. a .. l'lllo Slab! 

Oon lmus • Rusltlimbaugh • Paul Haruev • or. laura 

·.' 

. . .. 4999 
·. ·2701 · Sl.ldl::h;rth •West . ~ . ' ' 

. ;< 

The diatrict wants to clumge 
the kitchen with money it gener
atee and to fix up a stage area 
when 14 Am!'ricorp participants 
spend six weeks in Hondo, 
Ca:sey said. 

'We're .not making hi 
bw:ks, but Wt>'re not in tbe red~ 
she said. "We want people to 
beCome accustomed to uaing the 
center."' 

POUCE 

Man arrested after 
allegedly firing weapon 

A Ruidoso mim was arrest,.. 
ed after poliel! responded ·to 
repOrts of gunehots ,.Jong Gavi
lan Can,yon Road near Whife 
Mount$ Meadowe Estates, 
~to police reports. 

.. 

state. 
Officers found Tam in a 

vehicle on a driveway "along 
Gavilan Canyon Road. · 

When 'asked to exit the 
vehicle, an officet believed the . 
suspeCt to be intoxicated. -

. . . 
, pass, criminal ·damage to 
property and breaking and 
entering, after he allegedly • 
kicked in a door of a residence 
he had .. been previously 
ordered ncij: to enter. • 

Filbert R Hprrera, 35,.wils 
arrested Feb. 16 for the inci
dent at a Heml~k Circle resi
dence. ' 

Discovered in or near the 
velli£le were a aemi·automatlic 
handgun, several rounds of 
ammunition, several spent cas
ings, and a partial six-paCk of Larceny at Kldz World .· 
beer. c . 

According-to a police report; . • Poliel! are looking into a 
'liun told olllcitrs he had gotten i"'""""Y ease, where a tricycle 
:intn an. argument and went to was taken from Kidz World at 
the loeation to eboot his gun. 394 Sudderth Drive. 

Sometime between 6 p.m. 

ing transfusions may be 
unaware tbey have the dis
ease, which can be transmitted 
by IV drug uae and transfu
sions. It is not a sexually tranS
mitted disease. 

Gsbriel Louis Tam,.so, was 
charged with can-yi"ll a 
fueaim wbile under the influ
ence of an intoaioant, discharg
ing a 6rimrm within 160 yards 
of a dwelling, driving while 
intoxicated, menacing an offi
cer and operating a vehicle 
with a suspended or revoked Man arrested for alleged 
lioense. ....._...,_._ and 

Feb. 15- and the follo~:fi 
morning someone took a 1 
bike from a rear p)ayground. For more information, call 

(606) 257-6415 or the state 
bealth department in Lincolri 
County at (605) 258-3252. 

. Police· were diapatched UA......._ entering 
The tricycle wfts described 

. as red .and yeUo\v with a plas
tic fin oVer the rear wheels. 

after teceiving a call of shots 
heard. Responding police units A Ruidoso man 
~~.,ad~~~~.~hots, .repOrts 1$arged with criminal 

J ..... ,_ 

Sal a 

Dr. 

CoQIO 
Huwtborne Berries 

Vitamin E 
GurHc 

Cuyenae 

W~B 

tree: . ".'' 

')~ 
257-9444 

Dr.· Debbie ReJIIIOidS 
Chiropractor 

-r:r'--':':c:Acc• .... ••a,~m•a.,..•:::: :, .. ~.::..:,.--"-~--:£-·,_!\"!L.w,-~E""--'-!'L . ., .... __.___;,~.__.-~""~~"~-·. II!L. = ---~· .•. ,~-"'"'' , ., .. 

I've been in Chiropl."'leti<i practice for 13 yeal'S . 
ti)id look forward t(! providing quality care il}.my 
ne* Ruidoso olflce'llt 1402 Sudderth Drive. . ' - . . . 

THE CIDER HOUSE RULES 
*2:00 . 4:45 7:15 *9:45 

· ·· THE WliOLE 9 YARDS cR> 
*3:00 5:00 7:30 *10:00 

.HANQING UP (PG·l3) 

7:00 *9:30 .. .·*2:.$0 4:30· 

*Friday and Saturday Only 
.. . } 

,_, . 

:·· .. , ·_. : .. :·::·., •,'• -,. 

(PGH3) 

·' 
.. •·.· 

-: ·' 

,' 
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Commission splits ·on paving Deer Pa.;lt roads 
BY DIANNE SrAJ.l.INGS counl\Y ~ th~ roads in 
RU!!?QF!...,.,stAf!WNIEl< Unit 5 and 1n 19117, IIUI'Veyot"ll 

'11m Colllnll ~ for. · 
Residents on two roads u;• tmwe.ofroads in Unit 6, ~ 

Deer Park Woods will - their COUnl\Y declined because th, cul
stre<!ts · surfaced, although de sacs were omaUer than Coon-
County Attorney Alan Morel ty requi:iements. ' 

· warned the county may be 1n the late 1980s, the col-
opening the door to an d.......,.; were. widened to 70 teet 
avalanche of similar requests. . and ...,oone !lhoultl'have ~. 

"In my opinion, you have fur COUnl\Y aaoeptance at that 
lots of 'people in subdivisions time, Griffin .,..;d. 
who don't like their lVWlS and ·~t was not ~." he said. 
may etep up and ask fur the "No one knows why." . 
same," Morel last week. The - that devel-

In a 2-1 vote with two other oped Alto Lakes, wl!lch intlludee 
oommjssioners shstsining, the tf.e~ Deer Park .._, filed fur 
board approved a motion to aur- bllllk<uptcy in 191!,\!, qrur.n 
face 1,859 ll!et on Doe Road and said. ani! Deer Park wooas "fell 
Deer Park Drive and to leave it .between the cracks." 
up to Road Msn"'l"" Albert "If it was just hOIIlOOWilOl'S, 
Hernandes to 6nd $16,001) in it wonldn't be a problem," he 

.. his bodgat to pay fur thi> .chip · Sllid .. aut oonotiuction vehicles 
eeaJ work. .. uee thuoad to tum arounc!pd 

Voting fur the motion were , it is a Datura! -.«m Of Deer 
commjseioners William Park Drive, t.vini· to a fire 

. Schwettmann and L. Ray Nun- - touts <In the. unmain· 
ley. Voting against it wae Chail- tained ~ Griffin Sllid. 

' mao Reo: WilSon. Commission- 'I'hirty'six ~ owners 
era Leo Martinez and Rick eailh paid $820 wnen the· Alto 
Simpeon, who attended the . Lakes corpDw..niey approved a 

·. meeting by confersn<;e ...U lhlm self..............,t fur paving in 
home where he's· ~g the late 1980B, he oaid. were 

· from a riding acilident, Heriumdsz Sllid in his in· early 1990s. 
abstained. Chip seal is a mis- ion it's ·not the county's cz.'U!t Nunley oiTered an alter
tu.re of J.'OCk and oil 'PPiied on that someone "dropped the nate motion .to .make the pro- · 
top of alreadY existing roade. ball" · ject part of the OOUb.ey/stete 

Attorney Lee Gri.tTm _,. · The property owners cooperative program.' . The . 
explained thet 46 lots are con- !lhoultl pay a contractor to BUr· motion was later llll!eDded to · 
tained in Unit 6 at the dead end !Bee their roads and warranty . allow Hernandez to decide how 
of Deer Park Drive.ln Uj84, the them fur one year. Then _the· to pay fur the work. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

BO 
FOR ANY 

OCCASION 
Reasonably 

priced 

AVAILABLE 7 DAYSAWEEK 
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

WbeCas•no 
a•Hshop 
Call 630·4103 
For more Information 
or to place order 
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County .to take'bids on nunate fiie4fcinc'Y 
Wal-Mart removes itselt from process because of NU!Ilel''s close tie tO' (;OUOty pernll)enl . . ' . . . 

·'· . 

. YOUR VOlE COUNTS . . 
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Tigers upset· Bears for· district tournament win 
- CHJ\IIu;s fi.A>fARY -d _,;.... · . . . . Th B ----~ . FOR "tlm.IWlDOSO .Ne'WS _.,......, ,t_AWN•~ l'emBJDJQg. e ear8 a.u~:~w~ 

Gnibam Q;lbreath.aunk an outside 31br the spin with a r.- point of theb-. · 
. O · . Bears and ~>:!"ought the""""" to 24-20 Capitan. . oWn, ~~laking the """"" 67.01. 

C~UDCR FT ~ The ·Capitan Tigers The ·Tigers started the third With the ball Tiger Kenny Stahl then went to . 
invaded the Bears' <;len 'l\leadw nlal.t, .....,;ng and·quicki:V scored. Within the~ J!lhiute, •"-· the line fbi" the .,._ and fur 
a~ !"itft their first l"Oild and ~ victory, h&<l. ..-dec~ theb- J.Qad by eight po;nte, 211-:ici:'3 

the Wt tWo poin~~the game. 
u~ Cloudcroft 59-01. . · ~t the quarter, .Capitqn would I.Qpd As the clock neared the Wt 

The win eent the Tigers (4-19, (}.8) to the the Bears by ali average of eight. Cloudcroft had eeoonds, the jay was apparent on 
;:o"d .-ound of the 6AA tourn;unent, schedUled some good ihiving and ball bandllng, but could· the f<wes of both·Capitan's pla;y-

Tllureday in Dexter. . n't seem to hit the basket. ers and coach ll<>.vc!l B~. 
. The· Tigers sot the tip-olfbut couldn't make · The Bears continued .to press the Tigers but Brown eald tluit hiS players 

BJll'thijlg. ~ to qpen the. game. Michael . didn't even slow th- down. With Jess than - unselfish and worked as a 
l!i!wen of CkiUdcroft wae the first to score, giv· five minutes remaining, Anwltiong hit a trey team. . .. 
i!>ll"the Beara to a 2-0 J.Qsd. Capitan was qulck·to that gsve the Tigers a 34-22 lead. The Bears ''It was a. team ef!Qrt," he 
- with a S·pointer liom Truman Ann· were able to hMt the Tigers' half·cioul't press · said. "We hed a group (of ph\v
llti:cmgo putting ~ up 3-2. The fir!1t · ~ several tlines and shorten the point deficit to era) the second balf thet was 
- Jll-. .chaniPng J.Qsders several - until seven, ~losipg the gap to 41-34 at the end of the ~it done, so we stuck With 
the finall!lhiuti, When Armstrong was eent to third. · · · them iind they were abi.Q tO keep 
the line three tinles in a tow. 'He <iame away · Capitan opened. the fourth quarler With a gettipg It done." 
making fuuio of the possible six shots. · field goal that extended its ·lead to nine. The Brown eald they were goipg 

A lasHecond tield goal by :Tiger Antbon:Y 'l';a8ro, would remain six or """"" ahoad of the to faee Dexter as their n
Gan:ia gave Capitan a five point lead to end the Bws'untn 2:30 showed on the clock. Bo Sparks opponent, and 'just want to get 
6rat, 15•10. . made two foul shots to again put the Tigers 12 IOfter them and have anotliar 

The first basket of the seeond q1iartsr was a ahead¢Cloudcroft, 53-41. · good team effort." 
&ee throw by Bear Dustin Porch. Porch's shot, The Wt minute of the game saw intense The Tiger Win sent the 
along:with a &ee throw by Bowen brought the effort. limn both teams, along With grMt entbu- Bears home for the aeason. 
Beats to within three With about seven minutes siasm liom the crowd. The lljjgressivenesa of Looking unhappy, Cloudoroft 
.lei\ in the lll<lf. . · · both teama resulted in numerous fouls .. The Wt coach Jilnley Swope eald, "We 

· Clow:loroft pressed the Tigers in an elliirt to """""points- .all made by taking turns at anded up 11·13, thfrd in distri.ct, 
·ksi>p ~ 1iom SCOring. Capitan, howtwer, wae the line. · · ~~.f.Ot bBilt by the fourth pW:e . 
~to ~tein its J.Qsd and anSwered with a Capitan made one point with 45 seconds -
field 11\!al by Dustin Sultimer, increasipg the n>maining"" the clock, then it was down to the Cloudcroft's Bowen hed the 
Thier. lead to 17·12. It se<!med as though the otJ>er .end so Bear Brian Anderson could nuike most pointa lbr the night With 
Tigers were going to finish the half With a seven two &ee throws. This brought the score to 66-60. 25. Armstrong and Stahl hed f5 
point J.ea!i. but the BMrs jnilled out three last- Then it was the Tigers' tum With 33 Bfi!CODCia and Bo Sparks 11 fur the Tigers. 

ski rePort . . . I ''Z· . . . ,I. . . • . 6A" 
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Sid -is !'I"" ! . . Swfaca conditions: Good on groomed t BY WENDY WIDENER 
- -~· .... !HE RIJID050 ...... 
New snow~ 24 how5: o Inches " 
-ln·last 24""""' Making j 
511oWI'lighlly I CARRIZOZO -The Carri
~=-., ...... be_, 1 •oz0 Grizzlies (12-10, 4-4) .....,_.,Ell<-Bull Rim. Bud<hom, i topped the Vaughn Eagles 68-
~-~~=:--Snow I 48 'fuesda¥ in the first round of 
~~ ~ ~ """"Sill; the district SAtounlament 
......,. Moonshine and 1he ~ """"" j The Eagi.Qs atayed ,right 
=---ln1hepast24 hours: Masl With the Grizzlies until __ ..., _ _.. halfway tln-ough the third 
· Ufts- 9Jalos 2 lm~ 3, 4. S. 7 quarler when the SCQre Dew 
~-=~ ICidcf~ """"'""" &om iiD-38 Canizozo to 47-JIB.. 

-~31~~~$!la. d~~~~~l:i.· ... 

Carrizo
zo ccoach Mel 
Holland com .. 
mented on 
the •Eagi.Qs 
physical 
nature .. 

~ $25. i lowed by B,yan Roper With 17. 
1'bis week . Roper co~ li'!'f the ball ~!·" .. ana was credited With nu:mer-
·······;;:;························ ous (lssists and re'boQ.llds. ==-• ,. Vaughn's .Lucas Tapia 

- at home vs. Cl>bio tv. N. Fr). 4 struggled to keep hiS team 'i:'i:-• 1 afloat with 13 points and 
• 3AAA """""""' ltu;dooo at An~ A_guilar was one point 

home 'liS. Santa Teresa. 7 p.m. behind with 12. . 
The game wae tied .at cmJ,y 

~~. one point in the game. With 
~ at home .,.. ,,... tv. N. Fri. 4 5:24 still left on the board in 

p.m. I the firs.t period, the score was 
IJGir!ci6M 10uma.-at~ ' knotted at 7-all. 
Dislrict3AlbumarnentatMounta•nak' The referees seemed to be 

Stoieboard Withetandipg a lot of gulF from 
••••• .............. ••••. .... • • ......... •• the players on 'botll teams. At 
tuesday. Feb. 22 one point, one oftlCial was 
,.,., boysbasl<elbaJJ heard to ask, "Want me to 

District 6M lOumament: cap;tan 59, penalise him 'cause he's tall?" 
~51 mmt likely refenin to the 
-.... ~lbumament: Hondo15, Coro- wen~ 6-foot Ryan Ito~. 
Conimzo .._vaughn 43 Durilig the first half alone, 
District 6A lOumament Hagennan rn. Vaughn was hit With nine lbuls 
-.,34 to the Grizzlies three. Eagle 
n.-M..~ Ord Miguel Gall- was pulled out L........:..e er of the game in the fourth period 
••••• """MiSiiferO~&Rei .. •••• •• when he teDiedhiB fifth personal 
----... foul. The board showed 6:53 - reti.2S _..._. __ With CanizcJw ahead 

'1i!am W L Pet. !'~ .... -'6 
-... Pipe 1 o 1.000 by a mere firur points, 47-43. 
1he "'- 6 2 .750 board 

Gauna 
praised the 
Grizzlies lbl' 
a job well 
done. 

.. They're 

~real~ 
team," he 
said. 'They 
have a lot of 
discipline. 
They hBilt us. 
We wish 'em 

WandyW~Nl!M; 

GrlzZiey Lane Dixon looks lor a way around a crowd of 
Eaafes dwiriS Tuesday's district IOUmament game. 

luck. We wish 'em the best. We 
Wish the whoi.Q district the 
best. We didn't do all thet bad 
conaldaring we started With 
four sophomores and a fresh· 
man," Gauna said. 

Holland was proud, but 
critical of his team. 

"We were pretty ragged. 
We finalzy started playing With 
a litti.Q bit of discipline at the 
and of the game and it made 
the difference, but our inexp&-

rienee showed," Holland said. 
Vaugbn'a season stopped 

With 'fuesday night's defeat, 
but the Grizzlies were scbed· 
uled to play Hondo Thursday. 
It they can beat the other set of 
Eagles, Carrizozo will be in the 
district finals. 

"We pla.ved them overtime 
and they got us in the fourth 
~ Wt time, so it should be 
a good ball game. We're pretty 
equal in talent," Holland s8id. 

- .... $oys 6 2 .750 Score .. . 
Qdiej 5 2 .714 ................................................................................ ·-··· ............................................. . 
Julian· G. 5 2 .714 State wrestling tournament 130: CScle Hal clef. Wftlilim Harper. Mor, 5-4 
Siena Blanca Slarrmers 4 3 .511 I 'IIHim rvsu1ts: 1, AzteC. 253.5; 2. Moriarty. 164.5; s:. ~ 156; l.mer'Peru. Cob. def. Cade HaU. pin 1:23 
B!awO.W 2 S .286 4, BloOmfield, 138; S, LasVegas-132.5; 6, CGIHe, CodeHalldei.Eu .... 'll!llez,G,S-1 
011;\erD's" 2 S .286 129; 7, S~ 117.5;8. t<irlliuldO!nua~ 108;9, Piedra Vista. Joe-1llos, del.cadeHaN, pin4114 
~~ 2 6 .2.00050 94; 10. St Plus. 90; 11, AlbuqU<!RiueA<aderny. 70.5; 12, ....._ 1 .... :Danii)'GIIben.M del. case, Arnett. pin 1:37 

__ wnnu-..- 0 6 68; 13, SL Michaef'$. 68; 14, LOs Alamos. 55; 15. West Las VeGas. lalMitK:elfomero, Mar, def, caseyAtnett. pJn 1:52 
helii!giKfes 0 1 .000 !iS; 16. New' Mtxlc:O 'Mltlia~ tnst1tute, 45; 17, 'lllcumcari, ds; 145: Art Martinet, SC, def, Austin Ritter; major dec. 11~3 

-1bri'Ob 22 18, R•;closo, 39; 19,-28; 20. Navajo ~!I; 21, Slinta --del. Jay-~ NP, pin 2:25 
NornQptp;.f<itte;,vs. lhe...,.,. 1l!tesa. 14; 22, lk!maUQo, 10; 23, Tol>atdll, 10; WI 6; Jacx>bColllns. KC. dei.AlGtin Rltte' majo<dec.11.a 
JollanG"Sj -TOOnder4B 1 2S,Socam>.4J26..~G;27,New- fOtlhe 160:GrantBrumtowdef.CodjiR"!Wfa.Gr.pln2:51 
SletraBion<aS!ammers89. -so 1 Vosually Handlalpjio!d, 0. Nick llllaya. M dol. Grant Bnomkm< 6.3 . , '"'"~Cob, del. <lr.ml8rumkm< 8-6 01' 

- ra.li.b,; 2) Ruidoso '""'Its . 171: MOI.'t c:noNrorQ. M del. w!<e 11ates, pin 1:05 
t®.:p.m. -)Ulan G. vs. 81anca Slammers 1h: Shawn (;urule def. Adam ~ig,lllft..4-1 · CurUsva.., StNL clef. LUke 8ates. pin 1:40 
~-Fell. 2a 1ill<!r Ha"" Blm del. ShaWn C!Uiule. o1n 2:48 189: 1. -'riA<. del. o...k D<!nnls, pin :53 
~· . f';pe ·- $hawnm.rutedef.Aie>c-Cob,!Hl. l,yleHood,~of.OeNkDennls.~-56 
1'J(I=.-~...:.; s-... ,u.ZllM'!'3~~!:ior~~~~~.S4 21"'=E·~~~"t~pl~~~·21 

-l:ie!N . ·N .. • G.l ........ 'fiA<.def.""""'Y -faU4:07 ...... dei.J.c:asaus,Bim.pln3:23. 
"""'p.nt; ·Ottles vs. Fony Mo~ ~ 125: !>Mel Mo:Nallydel. :e.f!l= SO<.~~ :56 ChriS Rulr, 1llos, del. l<elth- pin 1:00 
~~~ -~ =::o:N~~~MaAJ:'~':,Iv.lnaJordec~Q.1 -==ll!IE:J:I:~,:i.=':l':'..:.~&.1 ·. =:~::::~vs.Aiamol'lpe · · <:oil Marti-. 1M.'~ def,llllvld McNally. ma)ot <~'!" !0-1!' David 111 ' SC, del. Al>dges. SoQ . 

~-~~--· '• . onl>eck · Young 1Jo<>psters heacted t~ St4~e basketball contest 
w,..~,.u·.,.,.-,.."~!•u•u•••~u••••••••• FO\U" bttti«..ih.g basketba1J John ~.whO.tdt i7•of... ~~Oil6bucJtet. 
~~~P.II<Run.OVbe steriuvill -~at the lltaho 2&shot:ullll>wllllthetop ~ '1'111• .live competing 111 
hild<il;to..m.s.w"""'llt<:a-Pa!lr. level in tbellmlill'~llf!!i:• el'illthe~ent;, · . RoiiWell W41'1 the lOcal hoop 

. Jn........_.:llt<l_~blh>l,.. bu!rln!i!thtiiw'~~ Ako ~l!ir'~ 11 shaotJML.I!Ii> ·. =~~Ji$ ~DeiN:.t"ufllb. , . m r:&~~1fA;t·. Rui~&r;;w.ho.tr:'~~~t~ -AII-->1111-• .• .~.11 'illll' -. ·~u ... ""for. the· old".,.."'.·.""'' .ll~ 1.~2&.· tt't tompet~.· ·llollweU ....-.~ · ===~~ 11tllt<! ~~ witt• : liilc1;1'1~ old~-~ 10 fl!llt old: Ashley Serna, 12 - Dollll- t ~s) 624! ·1111!11 tbe ~Ab!!d cOJ)t.eat. Sat- .12-tll'-2&~/ •• · ·. . . . · year . old. Sali:illlltha Sema 

.·z~.~100moy · ..... ~~-t>l .. old·.I()~~.,~~;:: ~!t~~4le~ 'old Jerry 
0. . . .. . . . .. - ... ; •• I '· . . 

""""_ ..... ~ ~ Tl&er ln.man Am1strong goes lor two ahead of~ I••••IIng 

ffighFives .......................................•....•..•...•......................... 
AII-Dlstrict players 

Dlstrict 3A - Gl"s 
Renee RaeJ. Player of the Year 
Mel HoUand, Coach of the Year . ' 
AII-

Carrizmo: 8ial'll!a Baca. · Olrista Franck. 
Brooke Holland · 
Corona: Sarah Stewart. Delia Gonzales, 
Courtney Perez 
HondO-: Chriselda Acosta 

Honorable Mention 
ca~ Ste1Ja Brewer 

Corona: Lora Gonzales 
Hondo; Sarah sanchez. Renee Lopez 

Disbkt 6A- Girls 
AIIDIWid 

Mescalero: Deena Dolan. Ophelia Prins 
Honorable Mention 

Mescalero: Jessica St. Johns 

~6A-Boys 
All Distrid' 
. Mescal~: PhUiip Pike. 'limy ChimaJ 

. Karen~NMs 
A crowd of Con>na Qudlnals tries t<> kMp Hondo """' gedlng two doni"S 
Tuesday's district tournament game at the Eagles Nest. 

Hondo tops Corona 
in district tourney 
BY KAREN BoEHLER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS IDITOR 

Alfred Sanchez linally tsUied 
two 3:48 into the second qu...-. 
ter. By the end of the atansa, 

HONDO - Corona (2-19, the Eagles led 52-25. 
0-8) and Hondo (14-9, 6·2) both For Corona, the good news 
had obstacles to overcome in was no one fouled out. 
the opening .-ound of the Dis- "We hed an extra guy, and 
triet 6A tournament. For Coro- that made a little difference," 
na, It was the the usual factor said Cardinal ooach Marcus 
of p~ with ouly six team Johnson. "We were hopingwe'd 
members. The Eagles bed do a Jitt!Q better than we did, 
brought their troubles on but I didn't see a slngje tline 
themselves. they gsV.. up. It's hanf to play 

"We hed discipline prob- agsinst a team that just keeps 
1ems spin, and the kids who putting in men. Even if it was 
started ware the cmJ,y five who Just a minute break, it makes a 

·weren't in tmu,ble," said Hondo difference.• t 
coscb Paul Qualls. "The rest of Qualls gsve credit to Coro-
them had some problem, trou· na fur pl!l3'ing bard. 
ble-wise. My philosophy all ''I knew they could pls,ir," he 
year has been you do it my wey said. "l'he ooore was very 'OJ?: 
or you're not going to nlay. And aided but we didn't try tl> nm 1t 
I'm not going to hend.• up. We tried to exeeute our 

· That meant Hondo started ofletlse. We tried to play 
the game With elgbth = defense and thet's what hap
Qild. one player, Aaron , pens w=you have a deceilt 
who had sat out much of t'be team · · a hard-worldng 
ssason with discipline prob· te"''l . tjust aoesn't ha'\'e the 
lem& · h!meelf. And althO)lgh s1i:iDs Qlld the numbers." . · 
Hondo took a 75-48 final victoo Sanchez led the . seorjng 
ry, thO! eb<·man Csrdinal squad With :19 poilita. Brandoii 
stB;ill!d even tb:!"ough lnuch of Biebelle hail !4 and ~ 
th~ 6rst half. . Persz 10. Gomez J.Qd Hondo 

The gsme was tied at 9·all ·With 14 while D!ego Qntlv
afl:er one quarter1 With Hondo and Saul Most4 hid 11 each. • 
J.Qsdipg:n:16attnehalf. · · . For Ool-ona, ~ B!IBB011 iS:· 

But Qualls put his;;;;; cmr. Hondo was adleiluled to . 
the ph\~s thut "hcpsf\1 . -t ~o 'l.\ti!s4ay ill th4! :. 
,......., lt<llml' to II'> to state with; · Sllnll·tillt ~ lol)nd. .·.·· · 
iJi fer llieie<ibiid l$1£ "W• wiH ~. ~ pt 

"Ahd ~ ll!I1M out ~d togoto~onills.."~said. 
t!teY t>la.vlod. Well ldber' Sitting "tfult's tile il:I!~Mt glUM 
the liist lmtt'," the Eagi.Q 1!0111111 lll)t ~'.JIIIlnq•(e:.O~ 
said. MoUntaiftah-.} Thtlft!dli.YiS1iiii 

Ue>ndo put in 16 unliil• bjg .J!QU!e. We're ~f.!> prao
~ potn• before C~Qrdlnal· t4ii! to that !Uii!PiliYtothiV" · . ' . ' 

· .. -,, 

,• -- "' '·:, 
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RUID()SO Nli!WS .-.. ' 

ZB FRIDAY, FEB. 25, 2000 
i ·• 

Customer Information: 
-we~ proc:tN ycurr ad witllout llris . 

PHONe: NUNIE!e:R.._: ---'--
NAME:_"'------
AOOf'le:S•r:>:..~--'-'"--
CITY;;.· -----,....;,...,..-'-
STATE: ZIP·;;_· -~ 

-(20)-~;.., 

[J Check/Money. Order.· 

., •'·'- •-',\.' 

' ~--"' ', 

1 of Issue$:._ 
.. ,._ t:l W£PNESDAY8 

[]FRIDAY$ . :·· 

0 W-AYS & FIID>A\'11 

0 Credit -Card · Can:! #: Exp. Date: Signature: 

REAl ESTATE 

REAL EsTATE 

I 
CAll. LOANDA I 

HOME ON 5 ACRES 
Panoramic views of both Sierra Blanca and the Capitan 

Mountains. DarUng maintained 14x80 manUfactured home 
with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Nice covered deck. Easy 
sloped 1Jf35S land; ho!Ses allowed. $83,900 191262 

CALL CHARLOITA STEWART AT 257-9057 
PRESnGJOUS RANCHO RUIDOSO ESTATES 

Gorueous Sierra Branna. valley and Capitan vfews from 
ttliS treed 5.721 acres. Minimum 2,000 heated sq. ft. living 

space. Domestic well. Very choice. $68,900 192'191 
CALL PEGGY JORDAN AT 257..go57 

LEVEL ACCESS IN A OREAT LOCATION 
Two bedroom, 2 bath. Open kitchen, living, dlnlog room. 

One-car oaraoe with green house. Latge master suHe with 
ao oallon JaCUZZI tub. Covered front porcll and back deck. 

$132,500 192371 
CALL JORISE HENRY AT 257·9057 

SOUTHERN COLORADO 
Ranctt SBiel 40 acres + well; 
$36,900. Don1 mlas the 
opportunity!- ROIOng field&. out
standing mtn vfeWs, tremen
dous wRdllle & recreatiOn. Vr 
round accesS, tef & Blec. 
Excellanl financing. Only 1 
=~~ble. ,Call n~ 719·87&;'; 

RF.AL ESTATF. 

R"'AI. Esunto: 
TnADES 

'3000 SO.PT. HD8SB HOME 
best nelahbofhocKI, for similar 
Ruldosonome.-26~ 

REAL ESTATE 

A GREAT GET AWAY OR STAIIII:R HOME 
Three beCfmom. 1 bath cozy cabin wltb a ffntplact. A fenctd 

yard. The enclOsed front deck makes a great sunroom. 
Recently remodeled. $69,900 192617 

• CALL PATAICIA.!CEARNS AT 257-9057 · 

THREE UNITS- MULTI•FI\MILY: ' 
All well maintained, new deCks, 2 fumlsbiJil, 1 unlumlshad; ~ · 
tHMt garage and fffeplaoes, Ext/'8 eotner lbt, good Jooallon. 

$t50,000 l!l2420 
CALL JOSEPH.A. ZAGONE AT 420-3807 

REALLY NEAT, ALMOST N£W HOME 
Four.bedrOom, 2 bath With 2-car garage. Easy access lot, nice 
de~ Berber carpet and lile In· kitctlen and baths. ceiling fans. 

viUlted ceHing In Ovlng room. V.ry clean and comtolfable. 
$119,000 192585 

CAlL HELEN ALLARD AT257-9057 

NEW STUCCO ON CARRIZO CREEK 
V8UIIed cemngs.lols ot me. 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 flath, 

large batk deck, concrete drive, metaii'OOf, tacuzzttub 
In master. $172,500 192626 

CALL SCOTT MILLER AT 257·9057 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso TOT High Mesa Drive -Alto 
257-9057 • 1•8011_-658·2773 336·4248 • 1-800-687·6602 

Visit us on..fine at c21aspenruldoso.com • E-mail us ah 

- ; J ,'• 

' . :-I ·.' , , . , ~ - ,• 
,' ,. " .. . ... ,_. .- .. 

BEAUTJFUL BWLDINB Lot In 
Q.edar Creek with GIOIROB Slape 
and tall p1nBs. Cbmm'unlty 
water and electl10 -available. 
$1-S,liOO. BIN Pippin F.lesl 
E-.te W--4228 

FOR SALE' OR TRADE: Slots 
In RUidoso: bl.iikmble, Blilclud· 
ad, borders fore&l bn 2 ·stdes. 
Sierra Blanca vlew.1!57~58oa 

-1.0111 FOR SALE • Ca .... • 
r!Nnderblrd .SL!b'd. 848oo2254. 

NEIED· 'MORE ROOM? 1.a7 
acres, mobllea and horses 
aDowed, seller wHI Install utin
Ues. ~J.ISOO. BDI PIJ)pin Real 
Estate ~7-4228 . 

040 HOUSES f OA SALE 

RFAt ESTATF:: 

' HoUSES r=on SALE 

SI!AuntJUL 38DRMI2BA 
New Karsten loa s~ home 
With carport, $_89;900 ANM, 
INC. S:t0--7978 or 1·apo.562-
7878 

CI!DAFI diEEK. home. 2400 
. sq. fl .. 4bdf2.5ba, i: ,.,.. 

dSoka, spa tub, a lances 
lnoludli!d, WID, re gerator, 
stove (microwave) OW. 
WoOded, quiet, .mU'c:fh more. 
$169,000. For appointment 
call 2&7""f954. 

REAL E:,TATE 

F.s.a.o. FIXER-UPPER; 
1900 s~ft. piLls &torage sheg, 
1 e , car art, 211ots. :l\:9rm11.!5 a, l~ng ,.om. 
wnlreplaoe, offlOO. porchee, 
lllH'Q8 ~ house, fenCed. ·Rui
doso Downs, near WaiMart. 
Quiet n~hbarhood, "$74,600. 
378-8202 mornings or leave 
message. · 

SUPERB QUALITY AND 
Workmanship on this newly 
conStructed Alto Village home. 
Located on a level lOt wllh a 
spectacular view of Sierra 
Blanca the Cepltan mountain 
range & KokopBIII golf course. 
LotS of Pellea windows. 
Refrigerated air: 2 Kiva FP 
....... ..... $325,000. 192274 
CBII Colfien WITson or Susan 
P. Miller at 336-4248 Cenwry 
21 Aspen Real Estate 

a BEDROOM a BATH 
Condo: fumlahed, doUble 
-~flre , wid, mouno· _.., ~ ~--.,. . .,,. .. 
fng. o· 

ASPEN RUN CONDO; 2 bed· 
room, 2 bath, beautflul view, 
recent qarpet. palnL can 267· 
9834 days, 336-9232 afler 
7pm. . 

REAL ESTA rE 

AFFORDABLE UlXURY SENIOR APAKI'MENT HOME COMJI.;ruNITY • NEW CONSTRUCTION. 

One Bedroom: $205 - $328 • Two Bedroom: $242 - $389 
All units ground floor accessible Gas heat Private porches/balconies 
Wall to wall carper Air conditioned Washer/dryer hookups 
Fully appfianced kitChens 1.6 Acre wooded park On-site property management 

Community building with great room, library, exeicise room 
. ' common l-aundry rOom, and interior mailroom 

For m~re information call Dan or Carmen at 505.258.2727 
r-tcd at lo7 Jack Little Drive (near. the Links Golf Course) A TIEilRA RllAUY'll!VST DEVElDPMEN'l' 

1-8011-489-9289 CBCBCBCD 
SDC, lleai!OIS 
307Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345· 

"•·,. •. J_,_ .;.· 
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EaalaC111BkAcln unh.2 .. -.. --. Paved Aoalf. 
Wtm:~~Oo. 
1097 thohern Dt. M54111010 

257-4274 

716 Mechem Dr. • RuldO§o, NM 
TRIS Wli'RK'S Fl!67'fiRB -. . . 

Toma home- Cree Meadows ColJ!IDY aub, 3 btdroom. 2 ba.lh. pr 

=~,~~o=-.r~r~~'WB 
• Call 257-4274 

o&al C.D)'OD F•rm: located 'within the 
scenic 'flilarosa BaSin two miles wett otcarrJ

~.botcftrln.t ~~e uftvsuat nialpals outemp. Approximately 
lSOi. cleedelJ acres whh·PO acres of declared water rights. 
Improved with twb rbidencett bunkhouse, hams and corrals .. 
Main aetldei'tce 2sOt).Sq, ft. remodeled thrft' bedrooms whh · 
untq~ desfp and seen~ vistas. Ideal for hon;e operation 
and Sfbek aitm clase.-w ttutdoso. Calf 505·622-2343. 

" ..... 
• 

" . 
• ,• "i:>. • 

'" _,,: 

' ' ' 
CLASSIFIF.DS 

I.Jindl Landi. Landi 
2A3 acres with taU Dines; 

secluded but riGht olf a main 
toad. 28k OWner will finance. 
112 acre with comm. water & 
sewer starting@ 12KI manu-

factured hOIJSing a! owed · 

WIND DANCER REALTY eon Anita 2S7o0320 

REAL ESlATE 

RUIDOSO 
REALTY GROUP 

New office, long-lime broker bas openings 
for three agents. Best commission Incentive 

in Ruidoso. Please caU Mike, 430-2800 
for confidential interview. 

lUTE MTN DR, 2 BD, 2 BTH, FP, COVERE 
PORCHES, 1800 SF, NEW ROOF & WATER 
HEATER, lARGE* ACRE LOT, $126,000 ---------.. ·-----------····------· 

ALTO QUIET SECLUSION: 5 BD, 3 * BTH, 
2656 SF, FULL GOLF, F'URN, SEPARATE 

APT,-REDUCED $169,5011 
RE/MAX QIJ OFRtnDOSO 

NeD Freed, ReoiiOr" 
tG09 MECittM, RUJbOSO.NM ..... . 

C»T: (!05) 258-WJ I C•Ua (505} -· .... NlmlEO@!;IANET.COM 
WWW.NEIUREED.COM. 

1118MeChem 
lluldoiO, NM 88346 

. . :, _. 

FICAL EST A TIC 

~ hla.,.... ". ,., . 
·-~ . 

......,._..._::;-~~; 

~ 

REAL EsT AT[ 

HOUSE FOR SALE -Custom bUill 
hOme In Ruidoso. a bel:lrooms, 
3112balhs.--2112 
oaromaae 011314 """lo1 Will1lha 
best mounlafn view In ~ltiOsJJ. 
Also has an Office, IIOSSit!lv_ 4lb = ill1d a healtlf worfdlh~ 

ntrnanl only. ~5H895 

NM Uunst ..., tlJP 

~ 
.. ,. 
:;., .; 

Rest ' ~ 
COnstruction 

Ranodellng Specialists 
BaddJoe 5ervk:8/Yard Unes 

Lan<bcaping 
COMPUTEJt AIDED DESICN 

Our lob starts 
wtih YOUR 

quutlon, And 
•nds with 

tHE IO!utlcml 

All n'IY llillllngs 
hEIV!fl!Oid; Let 

die wOJ'II fOr Y<>ul 

,_ ···" . 

Beautiful Home In 
Mountain View 
Estates 3 or 4 

Bedroom on large lot 
Many .amenities. 

$210,000. Call for 
~ppointment to view. 

Day 257·7505 
rirlght 2511-5936 

REAL ESTATE 

'l"'mesftare 
Apt. for Sale: 
Plnecliff. Village, 

Ruidoso, Unit 6, 
BJdg. 5, weeks 46-13 

Nov. 1 8-Apr. 3 -
SICiER'S PARADISE; 

a....... -(IIJ'VGI ... 2113• 
orernCIII: 

leah@bancroftoperatlona.com 

RECENlU' REMODELED 
Omd decotadve touches. Th~ 
tredtoom. 2 balb end unll with 
Sierra Blanca view. Plenty of 
paddng spate. Alto CJe5t Lodge 
NlZ. $78,900 

- Remodelod. 
Church. Oreal 

· JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 

. .. '. 

Multf,.Milllon Dollar ProdUC411r 
~lcture of Success 

tJii OIHIIIty Service PI'(Jducer 

·,,. 

()nh.i :::::-!'21. 
Reallltate fortfie·ReaJ Worfdi'N 

Aa.-n Real E811Eite 
. t'Bfl0.658-277ll 

(HM) $SG-1D95 

, .. .. , 

,.· . 

' ~· ' ' ' 
,(, _,'. 
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WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED FOR PARTS: 
Moto~ea. 4-whGelers, eta. 
Running or not, older cars. 
ltUck&. 336-8120, 378-4418 

HELP WANl FO 

NEED ADDITIONAL IRcome? 
www.ehomebuslness.fQ/edsltz 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

DRIVER APPLICATIONS 
processed In 2 houre or less. 
l,ong haul drivers needed. 
Class A COL required. Stu· 
dent Graduates Welcome. 
Continental Express 1·800· 
605-4473 

FOR SALE BY OWNER -Mountain Horsa Propally 
Unique custom 3400 sq. ft. ranch house, post & beam sil'fe, 
with lois of wcod, huge porch and fllnlastlc views, bam 
stable, guest house, arena & more. Creek & adjoins National 
forest 19.7 acres. Save !rom provfous Osting $379,905. 
capitan area. Gall354-21321or Info or appointment 

j-w~i~um8HrouNi~£8TM$.-l 
I did you ever want a great Gel-Amy or Ratlrement Home? 1 

L There's a naw log cabin In Ruidoso with custom features. 1 
::fb Relax on the poroh, smell the pines, enfoy the pleasure of 1 

1 privacy and the Intrigue of wild IHa. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 
1 

1140 sq. fl. on 113 acre. $118.000 
1 I CLJIIM Ill _ I 

!t"CIIffiahid•~~··•,.a•.~""7 -----I.Ooil--------------- _._.._....,..._.._~ 

MA,'.'UFACTUR£00 
HOMES FOR SALE:; 

$99.00 A MONTH 
Low DN Nt>W 3BR/2BA 

Program Extended O.A.C. 

1-800-585-3228 

LAND/HOME 
$399.00 PITI 

Low ON, EZ-QUALIFY 

1-800-585-3228 

NO DOWN? 
We'D do your taxes 
for free and use it as 

ON - EZ Qualify 
1-1100-585-3228 

NEW&REPOS 
LOWDOWN 
LOW PRICE 

LOW PAYMENTS 
CALL 

RANDVHISE 
1·1100-339.,8606 

MMJUFACTUI~ED 
HOrM::s r'Oil SALE 

3 beaoom. 2 ba2h dou
blaMda, delivered and ""''m I 

1-800· 

2-3-4- or511edrooms 
$0.00 ON O.A.C. 

1-800-585-3228 

DON;T 
WORRY ... 

. WE HAVE 

Hcime dellveJY .... 
avallablell 

3 monlh8: $20.00 
6 monlhs: $88.00 
'I year: $66.00 

·~c::.,~. 
·-ln)JOUI....,_ 
. . 257-4001 

• -,' _. ·, .... : .,: 
,' -. ' - ., - ., . 

. ,. ,'' : -,-, . '- . ' . '. -~ ·. ' '' . . .. , . -. -- .. · . 
I • ' ' , , , ' ·. • • , ' ' ' . , • ' , • . ·.' . ' , . , . . • ' . 

My dassified ·ads will be seen by 
·more people than ever before. 

~IIOJleWs.-.n 
received more than 42,000 hits 

during January 2000. 

CI.Sifleds an11ne 
MIII'CII aaaa 

111111111 Ruidoso News (,~;.1 (505) 2S?-4001 
www.ruldosonew.s.com 

~. • 1''1£.~· f\\.£ii · sar. om 
. - ."" .:.W . . -:-_.-;, 

.. BUYorSELL 
·.····~vehicle 

the st~• he woy! 

AUl 0', r Of-l Std r= AU TOe; roR SALE 

2000 Camry Le 

$17.998 

Aulo. AIC. AM-FM/CaeiCO, KeYless Enlty, Powor Seat, Pwr win. 
PM' locka, Pwr mirrors, Cnllae 

StkN 4766 

2000 Sienna 1£ 

$23.998 

2000 Prerunner 

$18;498 . ·'· ' 

. ' 
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LlaGAL NDnCE. 

. J""ITATION FOR .. 1>8 ! . . 

'lnteraaled bJdders ina s8t:ure 
o 00011 oJ the .,.,.~-• 

MA~ GIJeVAM __ ~· from- Sun, Valley Sanitation 

=':j~~~r~e~~.:::~:. ·: :' ~ ·=~~._ag:c ~'if:g. 
·. , • • .. !.,-,.,_ The LINCOLN COUNtY,· -~ PJ:: at 605-33 soa-rkr. 
·.t~Uft:·1T(2)U' DEMOCRATIC PARTV will aton at ~ 

• hOld II$ oomblned prec:~lncl and 817ti. 
i,EGAI., . NOTica-. · gounty oonvenUon~S for tt)e 

• ..._. oJ -ng-(1.1!1 " 
Th8'Unooln County Enhi:JnafHI tletegates.to the 61a'- PI"S"Pri¥ 
011. A""'' Addreaslnq qq.,., mary ...,..llonao ,_., .,_ ""'&"""' on Tu•-•· ~-iocl:l . .,..., 2. 20011 · fta·7 

• . . Til• :1'.l'··· ~~~· -~ ..... Clllb l!omm tfl.J~':nt~ :;! ll.': mR,,--·N ·Q!U1188 •• 19,•~ · · .· 
Unootn - . J.I.M\Jr Courlhoul58 In Rllldl:$a~ ~ 
Cart~Jo.lo, New· Mexico. The OOJWenUOfl WIO be 

hakf In =· ue an Match . · EA . · 11, 200Q.·f:cir fl.l .infamia~ 
1. cau to r tloit. call C:hay R9n '*- Chair, 
II, ROll Cel ntftxfuctlons 268-9090. 
Ill. --I pi Mlnules 
IV. NaW·J;lUSI,_,._.._Publlc 

~\f'l..>vo~~w View ·= 9~."'<=1? 
HiQa~ Same road. different 
·namea. a. Benllltne · Henderaon 
Drive In Valley Heights 
SUbdiVISIOn. 
C. Filename di,IPIIcate 
street' name of:Uncoln ~n 
caollan "'""" S!Jbdilllslon. D. l=l~~mame Ray ~ 

=~=~·' ~·Road In Mountain 
Vue SUbdiVision. Same 
roed, -names on. 
ex~J~n8Jon of ~po1 A• 
.ltl~ ••. 
E.Nom ..... Otoln 
Capitan North StibdMslon, 
Unit TWo. 
F. Nania streets In A.N. 
RunnelS Suf>diVIsiOn. 
G. Name AOOS, unofflclally 
knOwn as Schlarb Road •. 

V. AdjoUrnment 

283'71T(2)2!; t 

Monday for 
Wedne$day. 
1:00 P.M •. 

Wednesdoy for 
·Frldoy 

it SRollll/.1 • * •• * Let it snow! 

*. * * Let it snowl * 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Manslleld Furniture 
'"Buy. Sell or Trade'" 
New & Used Ftunlture 

& Mattresses 
2574109 •• 1000 &u'ilderlb Dr. 

J_..,..,..., ....... 
"Since 1979"' 

New & Used Furniture 
& Mattresses 

lie ~Sell & 7ir1de 
GSO SQd"rtb • 257-TSTS 

260 FAnM Eou!PMENT 

ROMNEY TURF & TRACTOR ..................... -
............. plllent 

We will deliver 
($1 &) 686-8683 or S6&4468 

1-eaa ••• •aao 
' FA)( (915) ~818 
.518 Montana. a Paao, TX 79903 

We will build a 1300 Sq. Ft. l'Jarn on 
your s1lc for S13 000 

• ~i>li I>Y'~~:Uoti)I'"'~~·NM.fic!:llllt•1s · 
•SII'~l!ll'xla'W<IO>w;oJI.~ . . . ·. '··. · 
•lnllitlotWI><Idfrtlltl•~tbo/1\·-• · · 
• l'eln!e<~c il!Ollol plfoho<lr""' f!l1lf •llllng Willi 20 YJ011f 

JlmJied . wa@r»$e . 
• 2-121 wttl• I'(J(r,'htgh $Rdii'IQ'di:lbte untt 1 ·a· wide man 

dbo}'.'' . : . ' ' - . 

Cheqlc llut our W<ib$1te or calf tcr <lj>llbna priCing . 
' . ' ·- . 

S!38.1EHt .bid&. mu~ be reoei\ied 
bv Sun Vahy s..,llallon Pl<i· 
'trtct·no·.titer than Man::h 27, 
2006 ai liY:OD a.rn.looai-Utne, 
a1 whloll tJn'le the bid~ will be 

ll1:''1.\'!tw:=...:!l::; 
ic1081ng· trrn, Wllr be ·re~~,~med 
u·nopefwd. 

SUh Valley .SanUatJon -~akk# 
reserves tfle right to .J&JEIQl any 
and/Or all bids and ID waive an 
lnforma11ttas as allowed by tt'le 
~ of New Mmdco procure
ment code. 

BY Order of the Board of 
Directors · 
181 Jo SteeJe 
SecretaiY 
S~n Valley.Sanlladon Dlslrlol 

l!G29 31'(2)2S(O)S, 10 

LEGAL ·NoTrCE 
DEADUNES 

1:00 P.N\. 
Monday far 
Wednesdcay 
1:00 P.M. 

Wednesday for 
Friday 

.. 

(available to work 
weekends, holjdays) 

Please apply In person 
or senct resume to: 

Cbo Bollall 
2823 Sudderth 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

257·7540 

Plann ng Director, 
Excellent benefit pack
age Included (Yaoatlan, 
sick, retirement a lnsur

nce). Apps accepted 
unUJ 4:00 pm Tueadav. 
February 28, 2000. 
COmplete job desc. and 
apps at the Vfllag~ o 
Ruidoso. 313 Cree 
Meadows Dr. Ruidoso, 
NM 88345, 258·4343. 
FAX 258-5381. EEOE 

~~ 
Jesse &·llz Hofocbt 
HedJol.ife Supervisor 

Call257·3921 
. fOJ~lOdud 

01 
bQsflfess oppollllliity .. 

N1()(1.301:3869 
' 

' 

CI.A.SSIFI.EDS 
FRIDAv, F£o. 25, tooo su 

I.EGAL Ncmce 

REQUEST FOR PFKJPOSAL 
1'l'h8. Ruidoso MUrJJcJpaJ SchooJ 
Otslrlct da~;~IJes to purchase a 
~udent Jnfonnallon Manage· 
ment sysi8:'!J which sh.~.tt· 
Include ~Inc data elements 
u. required by the New M~i· 
co State QWartment of E"du· · 
catiOn. The propciaal must 
Include .&;1 a ITilnlmum, a 
desotlpbon Of .the software 
prog<am h..-.. caDabUilY 
and functions, Initial coSt 
breakdown, SIJpport for the 
eottware, and a maintenance· 
program Including enhance~ 
ments. . 

.An ProP:DGal ~ecUicaUons can 
be obtalrled from the Ruidoao 
.Schools.Adrnlnlslradon Office, 
200 -Horton Circle, Ruidoso, 
New MeJ:Ico 88345 or by CBir• 
lng lhEi Buslne&a OHice at 
(505) 267-405,. 

Prooosalsshouldbe
bv 4:oop.m. March 14, at 200 
Horton Circle, Ruidoso, NM· 
ell346. 
In accepting pt9po$81&, Rui· 
doso MUnlcfJ)al _SChool District 
reserves lhe righl to reject any 
and. au pror.osals "and to waive 
any lonna! Des In order to take 
the acHon, Which It deems to 
b-' In the best Interest Of the 
District. Alternate proposals 
wDI not be consldered.-

2636 4T (2)2&13)1,3.8 

* *· * * * J.,et it snow! * 
* * * * * •· * Let it snow! 

* * *' *' 

ACIIOSS H.Nol nude 
• Top PleCQ ·of a . 11a Complloated 
IWQ~pJaee •huiJtlons 

4 ftaUaO EIQPOit :117 ;oebuesy 
1 t Timber wood · Co1:1temporary 
14 "Alley-. " ae Tr:easur9 

h1.1nter's 
't•Zoom~Jnshot deQlarallon 
18 Chint;$G oU Pll!ln· 

prlndpt., .M'Pai11·colored 
17Sax · 

d~rfl'iinant 48 Q1,1ite the eXpert 
1•-rampage 48 HaVing 
20 Re~y IQ go confliotlng 

. allegJances 
21 Taste teat label 51 _ d1,.1 Dlable 
0200 mHilbrams, 

tdajeweler ."KindoffOol 
. p.funnyman 1M Wood splitter 
. Philips . ss O';'lte the e~pert 
_. NQt have -In" sr F9r adu"s cmly 

theworld RTfckleone's 
U Spinks , faney. 

de~ater, 1978 •1 Play (with). 
3D Paratlel bSr · 81 Twenty. 

·exercises somethings 

Edited by Will Shortz 

87 Jargon suffiX 
&a Earth, wind or 

fl"' 
88 Sql.lld.secretlon 
HTexaa

Oklahoma 
bOl.lndary river 

71 Tennis volleys 
.,_Gypsy Rose 

DOWN_ _, 

1 Word with·band 
Or $and 

a Dutton's sitcom 
·role 

3 "Art Is long, life 
Is short," e.g. 

4 A$tronaLII 
Carpenter 

a SoPrano Gluck 
aBiotto · 
7 Suffix with lion 
aRock's-

Speedilvagon 
e Feeling the 

enacts of · 
Novocaine 

10 "bon Giovanni," :•: E:~¥.~~~ far one 
11 Like 

Schoenberg's appropriate 
music 35 ryllscalculate 

12 ~~=~of ae "In Living Color" 
~ment 

f3Took ln,ln away 38 Prefix with 
18 Geneuc stuff 
uSay·~yes" to propyl 
23 Aut~ shaft, 4D Greek portico 

slangily 41 Salad dressing 
24 •Famllv Ties~ Ingredient 

boy 42 Boob tube, in 
aeAnOnymous Britain: Var. 

man 45 Hankering 
Moonffsh 4B8andleader Lea 

' ·'' ., 

47 f3evolted 
48 Not neat at the 

ends 
so More Imminent 

No. 0715 

sa Take out 
60 "Budden· · 

brooks" novelist 
Tttomas 

sa Pioneer in 63 Surfrng site 
Cubism 641;.\ig bird 

N Fldo ai'ld friends 85 Opposite SSW 
oo·- recall ... ~ 8ecl.assicJaguar 

AnSYIQrs kl anY three ctu~ 1n this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1..SD0-420-56S6 (76¢ per minute). 
Anni,Jal subscription~ are avallable fof ttie 
best ol Sundav crosswords lro!"'l the last 
50 years: 1·888--7--ACAOSS. 

GET RESULTS. 
ADVERTJ:SEI·. 

Ruidoso News 

Michelle or Linda 
257-4001 

• • . . 
• 

' . 
• 

. 
' • 
" 

• • • • • 

L.------~------~--------------------------~~----------------------------~.: 
AnTS A AIS 

Your ad coud 
be here! 

Ruidoso News 
· Advertising 
Michelle or Lmda 

257-4001 
. 

HELP WANTED 

Cooks a Prep Cooks 
needed at RUidoso 

Care Canter 
contact Human 

Resources at 257-9071 

LINCOLN 
COUNTY GRILL 

Hiring cashiers and · 
~lshwashers at $8 per 
hour and cooks at $9 
per hour, based on 

experience for perma· . 
nent fUll-lime posl· 

tlons. Part·tlme posi· 
lions with flexible 

hours also available. 
Rapid Advancement, 
Paid Vacations, and 
Health Insurance • 

ApPlv at' 
· 2717 Sudderth 

+ lEMI'ORAR'I 
l'rREU 

IA$llhERS. 

HELP WANTED 

Experienced 
Collector full or 

part-time call 
Mr. Velasco 
at 257-4999 

+ FULLTIME 
= _ 8UlLDlNG . 

MAINTENANCE 
WORKER 

Ext:allent banom pack· 
age Included lvai:IIIIOR, 
sldl, nlllnlmehl & lnsur
·ancej. Apps acC\lp!Od 
untR 4:00 p.m. Monday, 
February 28, 2000. Com
plete lob descnj>tlon and 
apps at the Village of Rul
ttooo 313 Cree Meadows 
Dr., ~lildos~M 88345. 

•' ~·· 258-5361. 

HEI P W Ao'HEO HtLP WMITED 

., Dally Work/Daily Pay 
Construction, framers; general labor, food service 

housekeepers and Oerical. AU sldU levels. 
AppJy 'lbdayr 2!Y1-'18'16 

449 Sudderth Drive Gateway Center 

$2000.00 Sign on onus 
AN's and LPN's needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center. 
Contact Human Resources 

at 257-9071 

• 

Certified Nursing Assistants 
needed at Ruidoso Care Center. 
$7.50 per hour. Contact Human 

Resources at 257 • 9071 

Nursing Assistants 
and Direct Care Staff 

needed at 
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 

contact Human Resources 
• 

257•9071 

OPERATING ROOM POSITIONS 
Explll1J!Iiced Open~ting Room liN 
Ftill time and part time positions 
includes on .call responSibilities 

E.lpetteneed Operating Room Tech 
Fnllti)lle 1\Ud part time positions 
illclucfes' Oil eall resplllll!ibUitles · 
· · ~aidCJnimpion , 

· llli'glllnal~e~eal 'Center 
· . . Cotlll!lit: ,sbiJli!flillsllaw · 

. ·. Mlllli\at':''rllnrs4ay . 
7:1H!ttl)l; ~ll:OO P·1ll· 

· , · t4il•??iln · · 
''i.·· ..... .• ""' . _. " 

390 WonK WANTED 

David Fryer 
General Contractor 

257-2410 
Building· Remodeling 

License 1155166 

Bl"iDanie. Construction 
Thomas Srlflante 

GE'-IERAL CoN'mAc1cR 
FletrwOCII:I DECKS • REMot~euNO 

• PAINTING ........ 
Llc£NsE 11NM 0583t9-GB 98 

METAL ROOFS 
REMODELS• AIJDI110NS 

.,~~"&df~.R$ 
(JARAOES & C'ARPOilTS 

251-6351 Lke:ll!le'#051280 

• • • • • 

.. 

., 
•• '• '• 
• • 

; :, ... ~ ;' .. , '. .-.·· - . .. ... 
. .. - .i- .: --- )' ' ' 
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2000 

:t: TALL PINES. REALTY~ 
"1";04 Sudderth • n257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

Jollall)' Mobley ~rk Mobley PaC Brown Joaone HetdnQIOI:I 
25'7-5485 Z57..3HI 257~7416 . -.QN502. 

/Jinhi-MIIIIml Do11nr F'mJHr<~ Mllffl·MIII/tNI /JDINif /'lDdlm1l' Mlihl_,.,illl<>l! Ddl,or l'>ochtn-r MtJ#-M/IIhH> Dolll#r .l"mddm'l' 

KolhJ .Jo Sollan Don ~cer ft1ory Lou~ 
648-4l.S3 648·42P .J36.P154· 

Mldii-AIIW.,.. D..t/g, ~ MlllitM ~ 1'1"{>41/Nr MfiKM DoNt,, ~ 

/, --;--;-----,1 

SECLUDED MOUNmJN CABIN 
1\.vo bed~ l bath, an on oa~ leveL Cabin on 
3.2S acres. -Great views Qf Siena Blanca and the 
Capitans plus a creek! Fenced and gated foi Jwts.. 
-~s, including a corral. All for only $82.000. 

PRICED '10 SELL!! lbis cute 2 bedrOom, 1 bath mobUe home is locate4 on a nice 
has covered deCk and C8$Y I:ICCCSS. ' $35,000 , 
LOTS Oli' SQUARE FOO"''AGE in this 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath condo. A~imately 
1350 square feet. nice built-in firePbtf:;e, nicely furnished, easy access in cenfral location. 
Plenty of room to stretch ()Uf. $52,lNXJ 
PERFECT VACATION IUi:TREAT wrrH VIEWS ~r the Ruidoso Vnlley. 1\Yo 
bedrooms. 1 1/2 bath mobile home in great .QeigbborlJood.-FuJiy furnished. wrap around 
deck, pitched roof and possible owner finance. $62,500 . 
BEAUTIFliL VIEWS OF SIERRA BiANcA! This t:iJDPerty is very nicely fully fur
nished with a new septic. new paint and overall update. Owner is very ~otlvatcd. Please 
call us. This property hi listed at onJy $54.000. 
LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION! This "lovely mountain ,home bas easy 
access, no steps, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. built~ in fireplace, ~ sa JliUCh more. Well worth 
looking at, only $149.50(), 

PROI'ECfYOUR INVES1'MEN1'I 
"A finish you can depend on" 

Scony's PAINTING 

258-3992 
Call now for WINTER SAVINGS/ 

NM Uc. 055900 • Bonded & Insured 

WHITE MOUNTAIN GLASS 
AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

(SOS) 2S7-S920 
134 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso NM 88345 

Gregg and Lavonne Griffin NM Lic#S9663 

TLC Driuing School 
Spring Break Class; 
march 20, 9 a.m. 

Ruidoso High School 
Walklns.ureklmt. Sb*lls .. be 14.-& ... 11 ........,. Iller 

Sign up now - Umlted space oualloble 
more Information 

505-883•0798 or 258-3976 

•1Cmporary wmkersAVAIL
ABLE ·NOW; 24 hQPrs 1 
d11.)', seven doys o ~.k. 

• Warkcrs ON TIME, all 
the. time. 

• Trnnspomllon provided 
·to )'ClUr job sile. 

• RISK PREI! 1 llour BPDrall· 
tee, you pay only for ~ 
hou11 Worked (4 hour 
minimum) · 

.'· .... 

can Thday! 
257-7876 

,_,:.: •, ';, 

l.' 

',i·• 
.· ., 

. . 
Cl..ASSIFIEDS 

Fishing report 
•••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 0 ........ . 

.. 
,' ' •.;: .... ·-:.··' 

Marcil' l·:tooo · . . . , . ·. 

.,, ,. 

r--
ISAVE 
I ON 
I NEW I 
1 HEARING 1 
1 AIDI 1 
L Bcpires '3161DD..J 
---~ 

• 

:-·· 

A.UDIOLOGY, HEA1UNG AIDS 

Ruidoso OJJit:e 

o' 

126 El Paso Road 
Profess!Odal Bldg. 

• 
. . ' . . 

. . ' ,. '','· 
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Chiefs close out season 
·with loss in Hagettfian~ 

BYKARENBo..W.. 
RUIDOSO NEWS SI'ORTS EDrJ'OR 

Mesealerds Chiefs (3-20, ().: 
6) had a tough season elos<!r 
a~· st Hagerman TuesdaY, r. · 93-30 to the Bobeots Iii 
the ot 6A tournament. 

But ooach coach Christie 
LaPaz said there was a good 
reason for the big loss. 

"We didn't pra<:tice for a 
week becauss ofthe(ecmunuul
t;y) gym being m uoe. • said 
LaPaz. 'Thot liurt quite " hit.• 

The Chiefs' top two sooters, 
'They Chbnal ana Philllp Pike, 
ooiY managed seven poijlts 
each. As a team, the Chief9 
only managed two poblts in the 
first quarter and five in the 
81!001)d. But the second half, 
after the team half warmed up, 
they did better, staying close to 
the 'Cats. . . 

Despite the !1rugh seaoon, 
LaP&Z said be was pr<>ud of the 

On Deck 

" 
• 

' . 

eft'ort put forth by .... ;oimg 
team. . . 

"It was a tougb.JIII81', butl'm 
glad the bo,ys didn't quit. hung 
0 

there," be said. "..'Ut Pl'OU4 of ~ boys. They did a ilqocl.'.]ob 
c:onsidering whet we had. WI! 
were beat by a,lbt of~•.ll>t 
of time$, bUt thet -~a 
lack of experieJ1ce. b 

LaP&Z was also plet!Md his 
team didn't 't after~ 
IDIIl1, Josh nuav~s. tr . . · 
to 'fularosa durillg the Chrlst-
maa holidays. . · 

With only one senior 011 the 
teaJ)l, LaPaz is hopei'ul the 
bulk of the young squad 'Will 
return next year, gi\'ing th- a 
more el<pMiimced team to start 
with. LaPaz said he'o also 
~ a new practice 8)111). :lbr 
the hlgh schol)f will be ixlmp~ 
ed, gillin.ll::-hc!th the ho.Y!>'.IInd 
girls OqUilda-~to P!'81>
tice without Cl>mpeting lbr time 
m the c:ommunicy gym.. . .. , 

.;· 
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Ml!cbWn~
for ...,.me.-111 Ruidoso 
· ·Former~ Q.,y.,rnor Edwin 
L. .M!!I!li!!lll j_old $nne 1100 
b · eti"g Republicans in 

o lilt N avll,jo Lo4ge 
<!ti!l Mond,;y eveDing ... a.at 

he :would be .a candidate for 
goVimtor on the G.O.P ticket. 
HE ~d,bill .announcement 
with ttiill stat.m!!llt: "The 
only.salvatlon fc>r New Meld· 
.co is. the Republiean Pgl" 
His l:bial jab at t)le (J6Im> 
BuO'Qllghs Administration 
drew thundering applause... · 

HeJpipg to stage the gath
ering h:ere, ·which was post
poned t'!'oDi' late 1949 due .to 
inclement weather, was H. H. 
Shire, Lincoln County cenP.al 
coDlllllttee chairman~ W. 
&ott Campbell; .Alice Hslla
'doi,y, and I!BVBI'al ... candidates 

RUIDOOSO 

' 

FRII1\Y, fEB. 25, Z000 J C 
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. Ruido5o's.Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church puts its youth r.oinistry on the (ski) run 
• 

·Jietreat to the mOuntain, .. tor tlte uood otlhe soitz 
. . 

I t's a church retreat that includes 
a visit a little closer to the heav
ens-on a mountain. 

.· Sh~herd of the Hills. Lutheran 
Church in Ruidoso provideS the 
acc:ommodatlons for· groups to spsnd 
·three to six doi,ye .on a Ski Retreat. 

· · The groups are typically youth, 

' "SmnlOtimes the -reat group is 
divided. The guys wera in here, the 
gsls were in there," Krohn .s~.:!i 
pointing to the fellowship hall 
Church proper. "The -courlcilors slept 
in between, in the narthex." 

.··• 
time for these kidS. n • 

The pastor said motivating yOu$. 
is sometimes difficult, but the ski 
r&treat ministry is one appi-o8.ch 
that has worked. 
.:: The strength of any youth min
istry, Krohn believes,. is giving youth 
the opportunity to meet other youth. 

He said a number of retreats the 
past two years have brought togeth
er groups from two different home 
locations. . _ 

delivered through various regional 
church publications and newsletters. 
LUtheran Church MisSolll"i Synod 
conventions and confsrenCes also 
help pass the message. 
~d word-of-lnouth works well, 

Krohn ~d. •When one group has 
had a good time, then another gr"CJUP 
will ask 'where did yOu stay again~ 
and it ~ws from there." · 

for oftict:p.- . . . ' ·' . · . ·though ·'OCCBSiot\ally an adqlt gj:oup 
. will visit for the winter fun and f.ir-_. ..... :.,.,,.i .. ·<.' ... ~s•~,lltO· aa-

MOst of the retreat groups are 
junio:r Or sen{or high schoolers, 
though S01Il8t:Unes it's an sdult gath
ering. The participants are often 
from other Lutheran congregations, 
hut sometimes other ~urch denomi
natiOns or ot~zationS -come to 

. ~r-d or . ~!:!~dii!lo• -J.or. t;!\e 
·"Kids are bashful, but at the 

same tim~& when they dO gpt to know 
tliem they want to continue td' -meet 
.with them," Krohn said. "They 
reflect off each other's fQith too." 

crwe don't offer as :much for our 
kids as we could;" Krohn said of 
many churches·. '"I think that defi
pitely the kids are· the heartbeat of 
the Church, presently, as weU as for 
tHe fu~. We t:~eed to be .very con-· 
cernea:.about their spiritual welfare, 
and this has tremendous potential. I 
continue to encourage other Congre
gations, where ever they are!' . 

Dallas ·Cvwbeoy exhlbhkln . same ticket SllleS urlder way . 
RoF Staubach; Dsllas 

Cowboy c:rowd·~g quar
terback, will be in ltuliloSo to 
don a basketball snit to pliJ.v in 
the annual Ruidoso 'News 
Sporte Fund Drive -
against the ~doso Indiana; 
The game, a part of the."Dal
las CowboYs'~ in Ruidoso, 
will be held Sa~. March 
lll, at 8 p.m. in tbe Warrior 
gym. Advan<:e ttckete ... went 
on Sale laSt Week. 

Feb.28,1980 
The$!1verUnlng 
bt Danlef AgiMIW Storm 

"lt's a retreat ministry, The kids 
hsve ·a good time end !<!"'"" more 

··about their common faith.." 
The Ski Retreat ~. which 

·several RuidosO churcheS otter, is a 
natural, Krohn seid. 

He said he feelo the resort 
nature of the area, coupled with Ski 
A.P@cl>e; creates the atmosphere for 

~~Is meetingtbe needS 
of its congregation snd even mem
bers of other co_.,gations. When 
you're in a spsclfic ares make the 
most of the QPPortonity," krobn said. 

"It's been part of the CODgrega
tion since they were ~d. The 
church iteelf was """n built with 
that in mind. People will SOJDetimes 
SS¥ your. church has bathrooms end 
showers. And the kitchen cabinets 

·are slllabeled." 
Groups have access to food 

pE&paration facilities, hot showers, 
and sleeping areas at the Hull Rosd 

. Lutheran Church. Sleeping does 
require, air mattresses and sleeping 
hags on the floor of th~ church's fel
·!oWothip hall, though plans are being 
develoPed to construct a retreet com
pJex on property adjacent to the 
.Church. · 

Over the Jan. 21 - 28 weekend a 
group front. Vista Islets Methodist 
Church in El Paso was pert of the 
ski retreat. 

Members of Shepherd of the 
Hills wouldn't hsve it any other way, 
said Krohn.· · 

"'t's plirt of this congregation," 
be eaid. "Through the years tbe con
gregation is used to seeing sleeping 
bags,. and on any given Sunday there 
is a group just kind of pusbin"' stuff 
aside." -..... 

Retreat participants are involved 
in more than hittiog the slopes. 

lee-breaker a<:tivitiee let shy kids 
feel pert of the group. 

Bible studies, devotions, and ser
vices are also a pert of the three- to 
six-day retreats. · 

"They get free time too. Thay 
need that time, and it helps them to 
get to know each other.'' Krohn said. 

"It is definitely a ministry. With 
the number of factors that our youth 
are faced wit~1 it's a different world 
now. Spirituauy we need to be con
cerned for their well being, for their 
upbringing-to most definitely give 
tliem thet reflection of a ~t that 
they went on, that their faith was 
built up. "It's a very impressionable 

Christmas, Martin Luther King 
weekend, Presidents Day weekend 
and spring break are normally the 
busiest times for the retreats. . 

The grolips are typically 12 to 66 
in size, including adult councilors. 
Shepherd of the Hills members often 
get involved. 

Krohn commends the adults who 
tske time to relate with the youth. 
"The kids are 
looking for 
older Chris
tians to pat
tern their own 
faith after.,. 

Most of 
the groups 
come from 
Texas loca
tions, though 
Shepherd bas 
seen retreat 
participants 
from as far 
away 
Michigan. 

as 

The pastor said reaching out to 
·youth is what it is aU about. "They 
struggle in their own faith just as 
adults. But we can help them, just as 
Christ got away for a ':Vhile With his 
own disciples and retreated to vari
ous areas." 

Word of 
the retreat 
ministry is --This ski retreat group from churches along the Pecos River retum tD Ruidoso's 

Shepherd of the Hlllslu<her.on Ch"""' fn>m a Sawrdayvl<it to Ski Apache. 

Friends celebrate John West's gift for ·Jiving at White Oaks. 
fire near the town last fall seems to 
have cre&:ted a fll'ebreak fOr thettJ.. 
'rhe lOss of livestock and wildlife 
Will not be known for several days. 

The BLM bad done a small con
trolled burn at Government Springs 
about five miles west of Lincoln . 

. ntere are more scheduled as the 
weather and wind permits. 

__ ,- -··- - -

help eatalog and back up their files, 
photos and other material. Mary 
Weaver presented tht:!! program,· 
explai~ing the software program. 

Members were to have a hands
on sessioil WedneSday afternoon and 
Thursday morning to learn how to 
uae the software. 

Ca~ol Wilson of Ancho prellented 
the program ••Preserving youi::"' Pbo~ 
tos" for the Lincoln County Hilltt>t'i
cal Society last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Ho- cele, 
brated their eleventh w~d!lll!$ 
anniversary Sunday at the SIIVI!Il 
Dollar in Tinnie. 'l'h...-e.prese.-.t ""'re· 
Nora Heni:tt Junior and Jt~thy-Oettri~:: .. 
and Mr. and Mrs, Ralph I!unlap. . . . , 

· Mrs. DeWOIYni!Y Seals ani!. daugb~ '' 
tel' :Rebel!tla·of'l'exhom.a, 'lellil!1; vlsl~>o. ·· · 
lffl. 'hill" Pl!*t!l. Mr. l!lli! Ml'$'. """'ISI!~n.· 
:$"l!ldey, this week •. H~r bt!itll~ 'll)id . 
t'rirn:IIY were 6ll)le~it In on !ru~sdll$'- . ' , . 

,•'"," • 
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BAH.\1 FAITH _,_ 
~ 1ft members' homes. 251~ 
29J7 Cll"'336om9 . 

CHURC!l OF CHRIST . _ ........ __.._....,.._ ....... 
wr;iod, folrtb\W. $urida)l Bible stu!y.: 
I 0 a.m.: SWiday wcntilp 1'1 a.m.o 6 

. p.m.: 't"•\dnsodiit Bible iwdy. 7 p;m, 

CHUJ«:H OF JESUS 
<;HRISTIDS _ .. __ ..... 
Ra*foso Branch, Nontt on ~ <18. 
between RUdel!? .-ld Clpllan, Joe 

.. 
••\ . . ... _ .. , ...... ' 

FOURSQUARil _ _......_ 
H.....,.._~.......,w 

"""" ........ - """""' .. a:m.: Su!tday wonhljx II a.m .. 7 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible twef)l: 1 
p.m. . 

FUI.L GOSPEL 
-... __ .. __ 

San Patrldo.- S1ltJcliy Scboci:10a.m.; 
~ set'\llces;: 1:30 p.m. 5l.nfJv, _ .... _ 

. . . •.·,••,\·· 

.. 

' 

··!f5JT* 
,1-.. ::_; ___ . . i :' ' 

1-#-::fif py· r~ .. r..;a.~ ........ - . 

The church page is brought to yo~ by these businesses 

First Federal Bank 

. 0 
.. 

398 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 
257-4006 • FAX 257-2503 

RUIDOSO ICE 
& WATER COMPANY 

1605- Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso · 

.. '. ·.".;' 

·' •' ... ,. .. ;' # 

POWER PLUS CAR WASH 
Self Smlct • F11ll Servlct • Detalllllf 

1001 S11dclerth Drive • R11idoso • 257"2107 

J L AUTOMOTIVE 
1001 Sudderth Drive • 257 .. 6918 

or the Power Plus Cor Wash 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR • TRANSMISSION SERVICE • QUICK WBE 

Clmrol Penzoil ValYoDne 0u"" swe 

.-,·;' 

APACHE TRADING CD. 
.2500 Sudderth Drive #13 
at the Four Seasons Mall 

257-3086 
"Speclaftzing in Jewelry Repairs• 

" ; ' .. . • ~:- > ' ,-' •. : :·;_ · ... (;;' -. 
; ·"~· ' . '·. ,_ :-.- t:· .. -: c-·· ' 

"·.' - ,.._, ·.· .. •; . ' .·' . . 
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ADAMSQN APPRAISAL coMPANY. INC. . wa lftuutre o1 HIW 

TRUE COLORS 
124 VISion • 257·9438 
lnslU'<Utee accepted • RestortJtiona 

Custom Painting 

24 houro. 7 "
.:378-4354 

~~ SUPER 8 MOTEL- RUIDOSO 
100 Cliff Drive • US 70 at NM 48 

378-8180 • 1-8QO-BIJO.BOOO 
"Support your local church'" 

· SMOKEY :BEAR · 
ltBSTA~ &: MO't£ 

• • • •• " • • • > L, 

' •' ' ... -, .. 
!', ., .•. -~---· .. '.; .. •, · .. . -·. • .,,_ ... 

-··. ,:---- .-, __ . . 
. /. ' . 
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.§" 
Stafliq 

PACK CONSIRUaiON CO. 
35-4-3375 • 257-8427 • 420..5862 

Ray Pack, owner Uc#060471 

-~ " 

Calpet. llle. Vinyl 
Hardwood Furniture 

t509s-....Dr. 
_257-8427 

RAY AND MELVA PACK 

........ •• ,..,_ 
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Larkey -

··.honors OJarlie·Moore 
,. . '. ' 

is 
is 
• 

· .. roifl', .· ~-At theBo,.~~of~ ae 
itl!. · ~ · ..Wms dedicates aJ>P.toximateJ& 100 
~ 'l1>lQos. ew Mexico ~ eaeh tn1mth to l!!ddblg;· 
·~ COm~ hOJK>red 14 ' teaebblg al,ld motlvio-g llir t:bl!il" oigni&ant yoUJigBiels through scoutqlg. 
· w II) t999 BDil for lnilividual.. wn-.rs or t11e 

caU9n ,fA> :make a dU'· MAD a.......-.1 were LeOmird · 
TNMP, itl! """"""""' orosson, West · ColUmbia, 

and~ . ~s; CJa.vtoUGreer and Ken-
. For the. filet tUne, TNMP neth Houston. Texas City, 
aloo lellO!IDiz4d .two employees 'Thxai!; . JIIJDI'S Hunt, Fort 
with Vo{unteer of the \'ear Worth, 'llmls; Mike Laurence, 
awards. Winners wers Charlle Fort SbJcktoo, 'Thxas; Charlle 
MOore of Ruidoso; N.M., and Moore, Ruidoso; and Keith Nix, 
Hallilontag of Silver Cil;y, N.M. Silver Cicy. · 

"We'r!> proud to J'8ClOjp>iZII 'l8am honors went to the 
.j:be outetanding ....,..,pJlsh- "Smart Jobs 'leam" of Daniel 
mente of the -loyees .....,;.v. Nelson, Fort Worth; David 
iDg MAD awards," said TNMP Anderson, Texas City;· an4 
CJiBirinan and C£0 Kevern John O'Loughlln, Silver City; J...,..,. "l'he quality of oiJr wl- and a Brazo (West Colinnbial 
UDteer award nominations was Operations team of David 

· such that - were unable to Schuerg, Scott Hargrave and 
. .....-rqw.the cholo8dowu to.Dilli'lo T.J Martin. 
wbich is 'wi1:Y'.....,. baVe"t''fo'' · The MalDJJg a Dilreieilqi.;; 
reelpients for thiio in\iugura1 award is J]Mt ol TNMP'e over-

~ l1!81J011Sible for ~~~;:; 
iai~program at Ruidoso nlfiea'lt achievements that go 
Hlj!h l for "at rislll' yoUthe well beyoad the boundaries of 
~ his own love of~ an employee's normal work 

· and raciDg -.. He ~ations. Achievements 
lUnda llroin 'rNMP's Customer ran within four general cate
Corlnectlom srant J>Mll""!'. a ~ . creativity{change, CIIS-
ma • donation . from tom,.- ad~. golng above 

• TNMP's Vol- and hevond. and impact. 
UDteer i'i'ogfabi and school dis- TNMP'S new Volunteer of 

. . 
' ' 

' ; 
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triet fimding. . the Year award was created as 
Moi1ie matehed thoes cloJ. a direct extension of its 

Jars with more then 150 wlun- J!:mployee/Retiree Volunteer 
t.eer hollrs l>o·O$Sisl;atudeilts in Program, wbicb was instituted 
buDding a stteet stock c:ar and in 1998. 
estabJi,;1m,g the Ruidoeo High Texas-New Mexico Power 
School Mof.Orsports Club. He Company provides eommunity
also- a MAD award fur basad electric service to 85 
this 'achisvemebt prior to the dl;ies and more than 288,000 
Volunteer award program's o:re- J:UStomers in Texas and New 
af.imL Mexico. It is a wholly owned 

Sontsgwashonmedforhis subsidiary ofTNP Entetprlses 
SO.plus years of lesdersbip in IDe. (NYBE: 'l'NP). 

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS 

What does the lender really 
need to know for a home loan? 

. a bank, 
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" ... (W)hetherfr9rn a 
metropolitan area, 
or tourism or farm 
area, everi though 
we have different -· ' 

economies, we have 
a lot of the same 

problems." 

,,• .-. 

,_, . . -,. -·· -
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·State input provideS local solutions 
ton said, heaith care issues go beyond 
New. Mexico, aild need even nation-

'.MRuidoso small'business owner wide addressiDg. . · . . 
. . ·hasew"""M. ~ f<andor ~-IU~c~ Her favorite topic for Leadership 

- .,.., """""""' New Mexico· is economic develop-
......,... as a member of Leadership ment. And Clayton is quick to say 
New Mexico. more needs to be done, both 

Cynthia M. Cleyton, proosident of sta!;ewide and locally. . 
Condotel 'Corporation, wants New ""'t surprised ine, because the 
Mexico tO become a state in the top governor, in his State of the State 
10 percent of the country for luoalth · Bddress, mentioned it. But there's 
care, education and economic o~ onJ.y $400,000 in the state budget for 
tunities. The vision includes ranking economic development." 
the Lanof of Enchantment in the bot- Personally, Clayton thinks 
tom 10 percent for crime, poverty decreasing New Mexico's income tax 
and teeJlap ~-. . ·rate would improve eeonomic deveJ. 

Leadeiship New Mexico, founded opm,ellt etrortti. And inereasiDg eoo
. in 1995, prOvides team . ~era nomic dtm!lopmellt., .efforts V(OUld 
.... ,lrom arowid the.state with.a•·forum ... boost l'e\'eDUBs to tfui.state. · 

to . identify iseuea, share ideas and .• 
bripg back to their co.mmnntties poe- C~n. who is also on the VJ.l-
sible 80lutions.. · I¥ ~'BuicJ!IBO Econond.c Devek?P· 

'"l'he one thing that surprises all, tne~~t ~tee, would like a "solid 
c>r IDOBt all of US, whether from a :•pockage" J)llt together Jocally. 
matropoUtilil area, or· tourlsin or:·. ''Tbli V"utase of Ruidoso currently 
rm:m area, e1(ell though· we have .dif' does nD!;be.ve·a line item !or econ~m
ferent econOmies, we have a lot of ic development. A lot of information 
the same problems," Cleyton said. has not been gathered here." She 

S . ' hopes information at Leadership 
ome of the issues are, however, New Mexico brainstorming sessions 

especial)y gennane to Sontheastem will bring hDDle eome solid pursuits 
New Mexico. Cleyton believed health for economic development in the 
care was one of the statewide iSsues atea. 
that particularly needs attontion in . The education front is a cate"'" 
the Ruidosb area. She ~ted to the ry · ClaYton thinks will reqnll'e 
non-~dtistrial. smaller busiuess statewide attention. . 
natura of Ruidoso as JeaviDg many '"l'he poverty rate and level of 
with.Qut health insurance coverage. education are in direct correlation. 

'"F don't know the solution to Therefore, increasing educational 
that, b\lt it needs to be addreas. And levels will decrease poverty levels." 
it won't be a simple solution." Clay- Leadership New Mexico ses-

.. _ _, 

siQns are designed to address the 
pressing issue~;~ facing, the state, 
aecording to an outline of the pro
,poam. It • pr()Vi.des participant$ 
opportunities throughout the year 
to share ideaS and engage in discus
sion that will enhance their under-
standing of New Mexico's mi:Qor 
challenges. 

"It gives us· an in-depth view of 
the issue," Clayton said. She point
ed to the November session, that 
dealt with health care. 

"We heard from the cabinet sec
retary, who gave us his side. And 

· from . health care providers we go 
their side. Then private phYsicians. 
By the time we left, I reali.zed i~ was 
a·dynamic·issue. "·· · 

The 41-member Leadership 
. New Mexico class meets every other 
month, over a two-day period, at 
various host cpmmunlties around 
the state. Members, who are nomi
nated locally, participate for one 
year. · · · -· 

In addition to involvement on 
the Leadership New Mexico team, 
Clayton is the secretary of the Vil
lage of Ruidoso Econondc Develop
ment Committee. She is also active 
with the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce, the 'lburism Association 
of New Mt!l<ico and .the Billy the Kid 
National Scenic Byway. 

Clayton delibes leadership as 
the ability to Inspire and elilpower 
others to accomplish goals; not only 
for the benefit of the community, 
but individual goals as well. 

w-ill the U. S. ·economy finally slow down? 
IJ> MAAKET GLANCE 
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Oimate impact probed 
WASHINGTON, D.C. -A the responses that drive 

framework >developed for human activities. 
assessing regional climate Researchers view these 
change may he'lp scientists, four spheres of influence 0:11 the 
stakeholders and government global, regional and even·local 
policy makers address the levels. 
uncertainty and ambiguity of ''The example of energy 
how predicted global changes production and water coJi:
will affect regions, and how su:tnption in the Middle 
regional· and local decisions Atl~tjc stf,l~s is a good one," 
can mitigate or exacerbate· Kn. . igb. t1. told. at. tend. ee.. • s Feb. 18 
problems, aceprding to f\l Penn at tl.le aptiual :m.eeting of the 
State geographer. · .. . . ' American Association for the 

"Scale matters and global Advancement of Science here .. 
change is the sum of . the ''The ~plicationf! ·of J>urning 
actions that take place on coal for electrical generation 
national regional and local lev- and creating carbon c:Uoxide as 
els," says Dr. C. Gregory u a ~eenhouse ttas are not sim-. 
Knight, professor of geography. ple' · · 

. Integrated Regional The . ., human. actiVity 
Assessment looks at the prob- involved is co$1 use .in power 
lems caused by climate change plants and the l.JS.e pf )J;lrge 
from an interdisciplinary view- amounts of w~ter. for cooling 
point and translates global the plants.. The plants produce 
information to regional and large amountS o( gr~n · hou~. 
local ·scales. The framework for gases. · .. . · · . · 
integrated regional assess- 'The collec:#v~. imp!lct · of 
ment considers human activi- power. plants 1s t)(e~ ®n~bu- ' 
ties that force c$mate change, tion to g:reenhquse..~s which· 
climate change that impacts · woulp cau~ wanner: a.nd wet
the economy, a changing econo- · ter or' wanner:. and dryer condi~. · 
my that elicits responses, and tions/' says Knight~ · 

' . 

BIRTHS 

l\4r. ~d l\:IJ;e. Willi~ T• 
.M~!J~tire of. Capitan have. · 
announced .,f;he. enga~ment 
Qf their daughter, Kenni · 
'Dean McEntire, tQ Travis 
James Brown. 

· A wet;ldiu~ in Ruidoso is 
planned for Bept. 2. .. 

·The bridets pare~ts, . 
Billy ~d '.lery · :McEntire, 
formerly lived in Wliilberley, 
'le:a:as. . . , . 

Kepni is a · gl-aduate of· 
WlJJl~ley High Sehoul tmd 
now live~' in 'Ruido~. whe;re 
she attend$· ·E·astefu New 
M:exiep Univeh:lity. . · . 

. . . 

. The groom is the $on of 
Michael J.' Brown of San · 

· MarcC;,s, 'Thxas, and Mrs. Kenni Dean McEntire and Travis 
Vicki Nicols of'\V'unbe;rley. James Brown 

TraviS also is a graduate 
of Wupberley High School 
arid now ae.rves wi.th .the U. Paso. He also lives in RUi· 
S. Marine Corps Reeerve-El doso and attends Eastern 

GEICO 
New births at Lincoln 

County Medical Center have 
been reported as follows by 
the hospital: 

lb., 7 oz., 19 l/2"long. Kaylynn Begay, 7, lb., 3.4 oz.,~ ·Auto, Cycle, RVs, Trailers, Home 
. Owners & R~nters Insurance Jan. 27 - A. son, thomas. 19" long. · 

Jan. 17, 2000 -A daugh
ter, Gisselle Villarreal, to 
Araceli and Raul Villarreal, 76 
lb., 7.7 oz., 19 3/4" long. 

Isaac James Fox·, to Carol Feb, 8 "''7' A soQ., Tobias 
Lynri Eyans, 8 lb., 1.3 oz., 20" Malachi Filip, to·~y Filip, 8 
long. · . . lb., 9.4 oz., 20" long. · . 

+ low down·p~ymeflt 
'+ Monthly payment plan 

Jan. 30 - A son, Adrian. :· Feb. 8 - A son,. Justin 
Bastardo, to Armida. and Cruz David :t\tfiller, to Diane· Miller, 
Bastardo, 8 lb., 13.5 oz., 21 . 8 lb., 2,4 oz., 20 1/2" long. 

+ Money~saving discou~ts 
+ 24~hour claim service 
· + Immediate· coverage 
· + Free rate quote 

Jan. 18 -A daughter, Alex
is Taylor Rushing, to Wendy. 
and GradY. Rushing, 8 lb., 9.1 
oz., 22" long. 

1/2" long; . ·Feb. 14 -A son, Levi Riley, 
Jan. 31 - A daughter, 'Beaty, -to Delana 'and Lester 

Jaylen Ariana Korney, to Beaty, 7 lb., 1.4 oz., 19 3/4" 

CALL bR.VISIT TODAY 
1-888-64.6~2886 

Crystal Lasky, 7 lb., 4 oz., 19" long. · 
1200 N. White Sands., Suite tos 

Alamogordo, NM 88310 
long ... · · ~ Jan. 23- A son, Stephen 

Wayne Ellison, to Wayne and 
Lou Ann Ellison, 7 lb., 9.9 oz., 
21'' long. 

Jan. 24 - .!}.. daughter, 
Madeleine Julia ~agui, to 
Catherine and Rhett Sagui, 6 

Feb. 2 -A daughter, Dako
ta Renee Stanfill, to Cynthia 
and Larry Stanfill, 7 lb., 4.5 
oz., 19" long. 

Feb. 5 - ·A daughter,· 
Samantha Raeann Po~ 

CARPET MARKET 
WVOUR COMPLETE fLOOR STO~E,. 

1 500 SUDDERTH DR 
RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

(505) 257-6682 

BRYAN & THERESA SMITH • SEAN MORLACI< 

• ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED • 

~ 
Allsfatee 
You're in good bands. 

MARY J. MASON 
Agent 

Allstate Insurance Company 
1031 Mechem, Unit 3 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
258-5932 • FAX 258-1663 

ZIA 

ss.oo First Month for "New ·Subscribers" 
s2o per month thereafter • No .Set-~p F=ee 

High speed (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

: ~ .. 
Deming 

546-2979 
Hatch· 

26{-1·000 . ~ 

. Ho~w~n 
· a23~s4a4· 

·Clovis· 
742"-2700 

las cruces 
522-1.:2~4. 

Alat:rtosordo . 
434 .. 676Q . 
Ridddso 

2157 ':396~. 
: Hobb~· 
'39.7 .. 4460· 

'1-,. 

~ 't. ' 

.. ' 

THE Rumoso PHYSICAL TJmaApy CUNIC 
AND FITNEss CENTER 

apenfor all your exercise needs 

MON- THURS: 8:00-12 and 1:~0-5:00 FRI 8:00-1:00 
STAIRSTEPPER • TR~IILL • MULTI-GYM 

RECUMBENT BicYCLE .; UBE • OVERHEAD Pl-JLLEY SYSTEM 
CUFF WEIGHTS • TOTAL GV:M • BODY ~LADE . ' 

Initial visit $25 $5.~~/flar ~f S2!l/mp,~Jb ph•• ••• · 

439 Mechem 257~1800 

-- -
H&R BI:-OCK: --

• Experienced prepa·rers 

• Electronic filing 

• Vear .. round service 

505-257-4223 
1404 SUDDERTH 
RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

It.~ never too late to pursue your dreams, or to 
help yout·childrcn~ or to get a job! 

Earn your· GED ·Diploma.!. 
. . 

·Entet .cl1-tss 1i.lt. any tilll.e · -""' Free·! .. 
": - ' ' '·. i_ -, '. ·_ ._ -: .. _·' ' . - •' . ',- ' '' . ' '·- ' _._· ..• 

GBP. TEST thb:q: Fdday of ~ach.· tnO~th ~t .· 
~7o9·Mecb.em'1Jr1ve at ENMu· 

· · ··.in the Sierra· .Mall 

... 

' . 

' ' 1_.- ~-- ' ;_ -. • • • 

COchrao/Shaw plan, 
. for~ wedding 

M.r. ~d l,\frs; Lo~ell ~ 
Cochrau 9t' SRriJ!g, ~~~ 

. have.announced the enga.Qe
.. m~ and approac~g :mar .. 

· .. l:'l. :a.~ ·.of .. their .. dalJ.gb.te;r, · KellY Shea, to JflSOn Wri@t 
··Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J9hn W. Sbaw·ofRUido~. 

· · · . ".Vhe lf!de .to be is a 
gra,duate of sam· Houston 
State University and now is 

· employfi!d. as . a teach~r for 
·the ·Alief Independent 
-School District in the HouS., 
to~. ~. area. 
· Jason, · a· graduate .of 
New.M¢!=0 ·state Universi
"ty, . is· employed by Sterling 

jason Wright Shaw and Kelly Shea 
Cochran · 

MCCall'!Qyota. . 
A March·l~ ·wedding is 

planned . at the · Spring 
Wood~ United Methodist 

Cllurcb. in Houston, '.lexas. 

, QUEST Personn~l, INC. 
. I 092 Mechem · 

. 258- 2359 

• Now Serving Ruidoso • 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent 

Reliable • .Responding ... Affordable 
• ' Tabby 'Cuhitinhgs, Mgr. ' ' ' 

Auisted Livia.g Comal~ty 

''We provide loving, community 
hands oni:are at affordable prices 

in a home-like environment. n 

252 Robert Bradley Dr., Alamogordo • 437-3020 

Capitan Municipal Election 2000 
Precinct Three 

February 8, 2000 

Two four year Trustee Positions are up for the March 7, 2000 
Election, Precinct Three. The persons seeking these two posi

. tlons are: 

John D. Whitaker. 
George W. Tippin 

· Marcely11 V. Shamblin 
Alfred Leroy Montes · 

The election for Prooinot a will be held at''th~.l.:incotn County 
F~irgrounds ~~ 101 \NEI.st Fifth frort~7~00 a.m. to 7':00 'p;I1'J; ~ar)y 
voting forPreclnct3 will be.gin on. February .16,. 2000 a,t capitan . 
VIllage Hall, 11., .UricornAve. t'he·~tlu.Sfor eatly.'Votlng will be 
ttte regular Village Hall hours of S:OQ a:m· to 5:0Q p.m. 

The fo.Uowlng lndlvidu~ls will se.Ne as precinct board: 

. ·~re~fr.flh9 Judgl!l •.•......•.•.. ~e~l~. Seavers 
Et~ltin Judge/A~sentee/£:ari.Y • · •• J.an~ .. Li\tlf1gston. 
.Election JU:dge/~bsentee/Early •·.Kathl~n·Phlllips 

· r;tectron. Cletk'/~b$ent~~/Earry· .oartt~.l~ne $leVJ.art 
• El~etion · 91E1rk!Absente(!t/~etrly • • • • .. Edith Dobbifn:r 
Alternate ;· •• : ..• ·.·~ ; •.••. : • • .- ; · ••.•• Lori Rol5erts · . 
. Alternate''.· •• .-. ~· • :, ••••.•• ~ ,: _.B,arb'ttrt!i Sl\\n~hez 

~ . ~ I , ' ; I· -! ' ~ 

.. , er~t:On.SC.f\o6iWillbe heid an F~broary ·~il~ 2()()0 ata:oo ~.m, ~ 
· 111 ·~=tufdoso,,NewMexieo at the t=culdoso.eMc.tOet'lter. · ··· .; . ·· 

~ . - - ' - - . - ' ' - ' -~ ,. . . . '- ,. ' . :· - '~-. . '. 

'· . . .• . .l~ " ' · .. ', '.l . 
·, _: _ _±>_ ·---=-<-~-.-...·~·,..~~.........._,~;-~--""--'"'~-":..-,, .. .....c... ... ~~-'L..<-••• .l..........l ... ~~ .. ---....:.-~~-;-._~~_:l;-'...--'-~~~_,'~....._._....,._,. .......... ........_~~-·...,-r ,...,-.. } .......... ,""t •• ........._Fl-'""'' ........ ...., • ....,.*""' . ...,.':. a .......... -'-.+nr...,.: :·,..--,.e"'"· -...... :-,. . .,.·.)11Won6L-.... ·..-.'"""""iilioiiioi.i"""""'"" 
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S~ncer Theater announces new direttor , • • • • . . • • . . . .•.•.• 80 
Wh~~- Hapf)e.ning ........... • _ "· ...... _ .•.• ! •••••••••••••• J ;9o·· 

• Pasi'Te~se: 
Fred WlJite, the Erudite R&g(Jiator • . • • • . • . • • • . . . . . . . • • . • . I 00 

' ~' .- . ' ~ . ... 
:· . ' i . 

'f' Funny BOne · 
A batt!!~ .of wits with kitchen applhmces .....•. .-,,. • •• , •••. , ~ ·ilO· 

' 

' ' 

' 

), '~·,· 'vimonos staff 
__ 1 • .. 

• 
.-... ' . ~ 

' -- . 
• 

.• .<" 

-·-' 
. .. ' . 

' 

. ' 
• 

' 

Ana Angfada. 
production mgr. 

• . ' 

• 

, . 

Lee Walstad, 
hig!l school Intern 

Vamonos!i :the arts and entertainment magazine of Uncoln County, is pu~ 
lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Uterary submissions are welcomed. 
Submit for eonslderatlon to Sandy Suggitt, Vamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128, 
Ruidoso, Nr.-188355, or call 505.257.400 I. 
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ARTIST VIRGIL STEPHENS returned to his love of pencil drawings and never looked back . 

·• 

. .. . 

Sandy Suggitt 

' .,:. 

'-·· 

·, 

'. . ... 
•• 

. .. 

' · . .. 

' 

/,!/Sa"~! Suggi/1 
VAMONOS EDITOR 

' 

' 

.. ',. ··r ... .,....... 

, .. 

' ' . 

' ' 

NE OF THE BEST THINGS to happen to 
• 

Virgil Stephens-· was to get laid off from .work 

in the copper and turquoise mines in Globe, 

Arizona. It forced him to g_et creative about 

the way he made his living. 
. . 

See DRAWING, page 40 
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DRAWING 
Continued from page 3D 

' 

I 

• 

... ' 

• 
• 

' ," ~· . 

THE PENCIL DRAWING "Forever Young" is part of a series. . . 

sold out. Stephens also uses photographs ~I had people betting on the number of 
and sometimes hires a rodeo photographer critters in a drawing. One man got up. to 
and-uses the .prints for his drawiligs. 38," Stephens said. "I never did. tell him 

"I can't sketch, I don't know how, so it there was only five worms sitting on a light 
takes forever and ever. I· can't do anything· bulb." . 
quick,'' Stephens said. "I never took art· About seven years ago Stephens started 
classes. I never intended to be an artist." working bn sculpture, teaming from .;moth· 

"My momma saw some talent so she er sculptor. At first his sculptures were.· real· 
pushed me into music and my daddy raised istic, as'· are his. drawings, but ·soon they . 
me as a cowbOy." he said. proved to ~ave a life oftheir own. 

A rancher's son, Stephens attended . ·~ctuall.Yiwasbored with it (realism), so 

ABOI!f SEVEN years ago, Steph~ns began exploring sculpting. 

Sllndy Suggitt Mesa Community College in Ari~ona, writ· I put away tlie 91lP.ers and IllY ~~le d.raw· 
ing music for symphonies and orchestrating ings and just stai1ell sfapping dayanif work· 
charts. Then be be~e a professional jazl · ing with form," be sai~. "ltju$t kind .of flows 
111usician and traveled with jazz· bands into some kind ofform. I al\Vays have an 

The plant shut down in 1982 and by 
1984 he'd won Artist of the Year at the 
Rodeo of Rodeos of the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association (he also won that title 
in 1987 and was the only artist selected 
twice at that pointl. 

Stephens learned sign painting in 
Phoenix to support his fan'liiY aftl!l' the 
mines closed. Weekends, to make a little 
extra money, he started showing his work at 
mall shows in Phoenix, Mesa, Chandler and 
Tempe. 

"I saw some terrible .art work in the 
malls (maD art showsl and I thought I could 
do better than that." he said. • 

Soon after that' he was making more 
money selling his pencil drawings than he 
was as a journeyman sign maker, so when 
computerized signs came out and he was 
learning yet another skill. he quit his job 

41 diiF 11121, 

between Arizona and San Francisco and to idea where I'm going with it, but what J'll 
. · Paris, London and Amsterdam - when he ·end up with I haYe no Idea. I like that. It's 

and moved his family to Uncoln County in was only 18. · . . .. . new territory, you might. say." · 
1992.. His music landed him a job ;;s church , He still does about .90 percent pe!fcil 

"I left so I could own my own mountain pianist- and his wife, Emily, who attended drawings and only 10 percent sculptllre.s. 
top," he said of the land near Nogal they that churcb.IStephensstill plays .keyboards but the sculpture buyers are catchinJ up 
settled in and named, in a rather tongue-in· and drums and .is trying tO get a Christian with the . drawing buyers, so that may 
cheek fashion, "Notevena Ranch." blues band started.) . change. 

Stephens started out doodling with a Stephens explains the. switch fi'om draw· "Primarily I do pencil drawings and sec-
number· two pencil in school and entered a ing to music and, later. to sculpture, as just ondarily sculptu~ and pastels," he said. 
few contests in high school, but never won. part of thl! creative personality wanting to "Every once in a while .I~ II gil~ a wild hair and 
Later, he drew after work at the kitchen explore otherareas. do some oils." . · ·• . . . . . 
table, and as he-began selling his drawipgs, · Sometimes in his pencil drawings Stephens' galletY ~ his· Web ·site, .• and 
he studied great oil paintings and leamed Stephens entertains himself by hiding "crit· that's where ·be does'moSt.of his business, 
how to bring viewers right into the picture ters" ~ ani~ls, <In eyeball, or a pie in· the · ·apart from shows he doeSilt Arizona; New 
and hold their attention with conb'asts of landscapes. in the large.r landscapes. he MeKiCo and Michigan. His wife, Emily. 
light and dark. bides a nut and a bolt, si!paf'iitely. lipmes the drawings and p~nts and travels 

His realistic drawings are based on the "You doh't cover much gtound with· a around to the shows with him. 
scenes he grew up with on his father's rani:h share pend~" he said, gesturing. at a l~rge More than 50 limited-edition prints of 
in Ariwna, as well as on his four Children. In drawin_g he WiiS working Qil and the incon· his pencil drawings and some orhis bronz.e 
fact, he said, he started out doing "cutesy gruous objects nestling in' it. "It adds more sculptures can be seen on his web site at 
stuff" when his children were little. and interest to it (to hide critters}." www.notevena.com, or call 354-3352. 

" . 
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•dobe ..... h Off Hwr. JO tn su Ml{lo. 6$WUI. . 
n . ! u~ Ml~ H~ri!'s latest wilrfe plus works 

QO.S $Utllllttll Drlwt, 2$1.U.S,II7..._ by Pet!:r Hurd; Henriette Wyeth Hurd, 
(ra.._.).. . Ar\dnr,v Wyeth, Jamie Wyeth, Carol 
Upsqll!.aJI!ImusuaJ,fWerlewelry,motal .. Hurd RQs~l'$ alld Peter de Ia Fuen". 
work$, acqssories. p3iMI11JS, ~. We~rks can be Viewed Monday • 
~ liems by lOcal ardsails arid Saturday.· '1 a.m. to 5 p.m. and by 
craJters. · appointment on Sunday. 

. Art IUid Al'dfaCt The Kenyon ThG o1~!1S 101 s. •Unct:~J~An.,. ~ ~- ,a Lety 
A contemporw gallery featUrll!& fine an 546 SUIN-.117.JOS6. 
and ~ unusual objeels for Qlll~. Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas. 
Gallery hc';urs .are II a.m. 10 7 p.m. fine Weavii!JS by Marda Thomas. Call for 
Wedn~day through Saturday, or by gallery hours. 
appoJntinent. . ' . 

Bdlas .(\.rtes Gallery 
Lorene & Larry's Frame & 

Art 
~.:..~&~ ...... '110 . ...,.. (811) ··~ ... eapn.n, 154-a60S 
............., . :<\)r,l&inal ~~· .. Vfollercolor .palnlll!&, 
~turing the sophls!icated an of Manuel SOuthwestern prints and custom design 
~ Cia. ftlrni.ture by Larry .. 

Benson Fine Art • . · J~ Maurltsen Studio 
OIIIIWJ. JO, Sill~ 6JH081 SOl-I Cur11o C1nyo1 M., 117-6$48 . 
Now open I~ Its ~ew locallon In San Freestyle sculptures. SlOne and burl
:'atriclo. call653-4081. · · wood. Also works !lY Apache sculptor 

CaJifornia Colors Jordan Torres. ~ys open. 

201 Country Club lld.,lluJdoso, ~-9011 
Barbara Delhi-Westbrook Is die arllst In 
reSidence of this gallery of art. 

• 
'• 

McMahon Fine Art 

C B · · He, 7 flra PIW, 700 MeciN!m,ll7-9102 
tUCeS Art ronze Tom McMahon featUres lnternalionalty 

524 ~llddllth,II7·JI86 acdalmed artists In a variety of media .. 
Foundry, gallery and jewelry. Spec~izll!& American palndngs and works on·paper, 
In Q~stom bronze c:astlng, bronze SQlip- . I 9th to 20th centuries. 
ti:re, alabaster, ·and more. Open dally 
from I 0 a.m. tO 6 p.in. · 

Expressions in Bronze 
2001 SUddertll, RuldDJo, BJ•JM 
Dave l'!c<lary's facility features a finish· 
lng stUdio and a gallery whidl show~ 
a two-decade retrospettlve collecllon of 
bis "Images ln.Bronze." Gallery hours are 
I 0 am. to 5 p.m., Monday • Saturday.· 

Fmit of the 'frees 
llwJ' :110 kt. 1111i IIUI'ket' ts 11141 H. 
6JH69t . 
Artist Paula Wilson and bookbinder 
Beverly Wllspn showcase their !)and
made paper, blank journals and mul~ple 
products - all with paper. Tum north at 
the sign on Hwy. 380 between mile 
marker 95 and 96, follow the drive and 
signs to the studio. · . 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
·tz04 tlldlelli IIUklosl, ZSI-9071, 
Featuring exclusively "Ruidoso's Winter 
Moon" and Sierra Blanca Art and Uncoln 
County artists •. Originals by Gaylon 
Gillem, lsz, joyce Jones, Bemice 
Lnadrum, Marcia Bizeau and Bear Tiews; 
Rick Hall, and others. Open Mon.-Frl, 
lO-S and Sat., 10-2. 

G.D. Garrett Fine Art . . 
1306 Sld:llllll Drlvt, lllddoso, 1SJ·J69S 
or IIJ.6t7'l 
~turinjg orl&lnal an and prints by local 
artist Gary ~ Originals and prints 
of Sierra' Blanca and local Wildlife. 

Handwoven Designs 
IOZiillcolll An., Clpitiii,·JS4.2001 
Maggie Doyle is a nallonally recognized, 
fourth-generation !land wmer with a 
worfdng weavery In Capitan. She dr.aws 
Inspiration from the landsc:apes of her 

• New Mexlcan home fllr her handwoven 
clothing. Open Thursday • Saturday, 10 
am. to.fp.m. 

Hurd-La Rinconada 
Gallery 

The Montano Stot:e 
Hwy. 180, Uncoln, 6n.an. 
Featuring the newly renovated store and 
temporary exhibit$ highlighling the 
Montano family. Ht~IC contribudons 
to the area and· adobe architecture. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday to S~nday. 
Admission fee included in the $7 dally 
pass whldl can be purchased at the 
CounHouse. 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & 
. Framing 

mo SudWIII Dr.,lukloso, 117-9748 
The gallery features· origiii\IIS and prints 
by local artist Terl Sodd. Print$ by Bill 
jaxon, Michael Atkinson; Judy Larson, 
Dale Terbush. Robert Carver. Suanne 
Wamsley arid more. Handmade artifacts, 
pottery, kathlnas anct rugs. Open $eVen 
days, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Nogal Store & Gallery 
HJ&Irway D, NDpl 
~turll!&the works ofNCigal and Uncoln 
COunty area artisiS and craftsmen. Hours: 
9 am. to 5 p.m., Wednesday ·Saturday, 
II a_m: to .f p.m. Sunday. 

Red Rose Art Studio 
Cia.ay M EOI6, llai,.,ID-4101. 
The studlo of Hondo Valley artist Paula 
Wiltte feJtum her worlcs In Oil, .ac:'yfic 
and porcelain In styles from Impressionis
lie to abstr.:ct expression. Call for hours. 

Rio Street Gallery 
llcltllllll 111«on at m 11o St.. 
111Woso,ZSH144 . 
Original fine :Ut In a llariety of media by 
nallonally acclaimed artists. Gallery 
hours: 10 am. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. 

RosweU Fine Arts 
League'N.M. Miniature Arts 

6.p.m. 
~pllDil for . 
of each mon1!h: 

416 Flr$t si., •• . • ... · . 
New Orleans artist Jim Leasure specijl
lm In portraits of clients' guardian 
angels. He. also paints 3111tlic themt!d 
$ChQol and church murals, ceiHngs and · · 
.walls of private homes and businesses. 
His ttudio is open tO the public by 
appointment · 

•• 

• • 

featured in the january 

interest in his work, 

"I've had collectors and ol;her buyers from all over con
tacting me, many of them through our :iew Web site," he 
said. After years of digging in the southern New Mexican dirt, 
it's nice to get a little recognition." 

Davidson's work is unusual because he is involved in so 
many ofth!.l1!ilges of production. and because he uses native . . . , .r,. . • 

Spring Canyon GaUery · 
2i06 Sll!ldtrlll Drive, lukloso, 1SJ.U61. 

New M~i<;!ln 111il~rials at every opportumty . 
. Unlikem\lst pbtters who buy commercially prepared day. 

· · Davidson makes his own from volcanic rock that he collects 
... 

Artist Misha Ma!plca opens her Spri~ 
Canyon sculpturing studio to the public, 
where You can ~t th~artist and watch 
as a ~reation un[!IJ:I~. b!!fore your eyes. 
Hours: I 0 a.in;:).Q:·t p.m. Monday • 
Thursday, and 10· a. ill~ to 7:30 p.m.· 
Friday • Sunday. ' . . . .: 

. ' ' . " 
Sti.ibling Fine Att 

IOJI Mechem Dr.,,a,~,l$--.91 
Featuring conte~porary S'outhwest · 
paintings by !IJew Mexico artist Stephell 
Stribling. Located in The Attic comple.~ 
(upstairs In back). Hours: 10 am. tQ 2 
~.m. Thursday • Sunday, or by appt. 

The Tree's House 
NDpl canyon .._oil IIY!y. J1 -..n 
lillie IIWktn 9/IO,!fOP,J!4-4106. 
The l.aggs .;, woodwqrfi$'11 Who. desill) 
and create a varlet1 of )~nctiOJial art· 
works, Including dOoisi Stl'llOns ;md 
lamps. Located in Nllpbt Hwy. )~ and 
N~~ga~ canyon Road, 

Unique Creations 
NDpl Jlesa, U4-UIIO JJ4.4203. 
CreatiVe expression~ by Sandy Hartley 
Include Ober an· fur:tlll\lr'jj, etthed and 
stained glass, original' ~e head·. 
boards, wall hailgtop• ·lite· 'Ope!T by 
appointment for lbterior · consul:adon, 
commissions and gitt ltei11$. · 

Western Trails Gallery 
no East Sllloller ~ear Jlvd., CapltaD 
JSHZCJJ, 

Original western oils, a collection of qual
ity Indian Jewelry and. artifacts, unique 
ethnographic and ~·~rarts., · . • . 

' ~ . 
White Mtn. ·Pottery C(.illeey· 

a Stl:l:ltrllt Dr., JIIIHore, 117-3644.' 
Established In 1975. and ~$turing a col· · 
lecllon of talented 9aY -; 1~ e~ffers • .·· . •· 
tableware lam iiild~ by local ·- . 
and nado;...lly ~ ~ ,Call for / 
gallery hours. · 

White Oaks Potrery 
Studio and Gallery 

' -- . ., 

in the nearby Capitan Mountains. He creates his own glazes 
from volcanic ash. sand and . from rock· dug in abandoned 
·quarries. 

His day-making process makes use of gravity, dehydration 
and plain old physical labor. 
· "I'm about as low-tech as you can get," he said, laughing. 
"But I've got the method doWIJ, so I've got day being made 
almost all the time.'' Clay-making goes on from May until 
Nov~mber, with each batch yielding. abo\lt I ,000 pounds. 

~Ost potters fire their work in electric or gas kilns: 
Di!VidSO!l'S pottery is wood-fired in a kiln that he designed 
~iid builtfrom~ricks salvaged from ir Phelps Dodge refinery 
near Deming. He even cuts some of the wood himself. 

·Davidson is modest about the amount of work that goes 
into each cup, bowl, vase or jar: 

''Potters like to ma~e things, so I enjoy making the equip· 
ment and the clay almost as much as I enjoy making pots," he 
said. "By using native New Mexican materials as much as pos
sible, I can Cl'l!ate something,. regional that .really can't be 
-duplielt!!d." •· · . · 
. His work can.be .seen locally at. White MOll pta in Pottery, 

in the museum stOre at the Roswell Museum and Art Center 
. and on, the Web at Uttle creekpottery.com. 
CIJ*an•.-.w grac~en .· .. 
..... ~.1nifefopes avallillble 

Smokey's Stampers, the third-grade classes at Capitan 
.Elementary School have made twO cachet envelopes. 
· This year the design is. one ofSmokey and a mountain 

· Sf;ene .. Friends of Smokey-Capitan has supported this group. 
cadtets are available for SS from Smokey's Stampers, box 

545. Capitan, N.M., 88316. . 
Three more eancellations will be issued in May, August 

and October. · 
Those who would like a cancellation can send a self

addressed, stamped envelope of postcard to Postmaster. 
Capitan, N.M., 88316-998. 

Washington, D.C., gave spedal permission for these four 
cancellations to run 90 days each instead of 30 days. The 
cachet envelope will be the same for each cancellation. The 
envelope is stamped with the 20 cents• Smokey stamp and 
four different 13 cents quilt stamps. 
~art competftlon set :-' .. .. 

The Art in Public Places Program of New Mexico Arts 
invites artists to apply to the following public art competi· 
tions. . . . 

One is a 2d/3d interior piete to'be··pt~ at the new 
Game and Fish building in .Santa Fe. The other is a 3d exteri· 
or piece. to be displayed ~t/lhe New ,MexiCo Institute of 
Minin8' and Technology irr the V<JS5Y area to the south of 

I 1/llliles NE of Wlllll OW. ..... . . . 

~.Center in Socorro,. Mist$ 're en«)urilged to apply by 
requ~(lg a pmspectusJote~ptoject~er considera-

\ . ti<llt; The deadline for the fi~ c;®i~tiolt1 • a·dlree or two 
"- ' dimensional piece to be placed inside~ nel'iGame and Fish 

building in San1a Fe, is March 9. The second deadline, for the 
exterior three dimensional piece to be placed at the grassy 
area to the south of Macey Center in Socorro, is April4. For 
more information caiiJ-8()().879-4278 or 5051827-6490. · 

From her adobe studlo, potter Ivy 
Heymann makes functional porcelain, 
sculptures and ll&htlng in the shl:dow of 
Palos Mountain. A one hour drive nortl! 
from RuidoSo. Open seven days, I 0 am. 
to 5 p.m • 

. ........ 
-~~----------------------------~·----~· ·-· ..... 
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· · .. ·· · .. ·. oui: u~west restau~ 'l'ri.li!i~;.~·· ;.,. .................. ss 
· . .Deck Buffet. ·.Plui11c:; ..... ; , ..... 2$7-5141, ~~. 7BS8 

· . nt!lderby•'OUI?/:~i\!l~ro , • , • ,Jqu of.dle MOliiJtain God, 
etic;)~Cedl ~.. a\l4 ~·Vl~ .~)iaf ·. · .. ··.·. ••-:· · .:• <;,~i~(!C~n~9.~"i'd ·.. . 

· . wJII . neverr.hav~ t:Q. ·: • . . : , · . . . .)4Mlem . . · 
~ ·aerain· ·~.n. .. l! :treat pta,~~ . tor .Jt;~ .• • ~\ · .. :: ~\. ~~kW~·?~~p~~~~~~,· ·· .. · · · 

. .. . · . . . · ·· · · / ·.· . ., : r.l!n~b;~!l!li~Fp,J'~~I\I.•~='I!.'P.m;.· . 
·. · · ' · > . " · · ~~li~~. :s~~,~ s11n. iio~n-a:ao ,;in, ·. · 

. . ·, .' • .. ·· · ' , tlio11~r, SW~,·T~!lis. s.9::31tp.m. · 
· -~- :~~::::~~-,~:~.' -~-\ ~ .. • · .. "~, ~'" : ~ ;:Q!Rpcr~:P~~:.Sat: s~o~ tl3o p.m .. 

'. '~ '' '•~ ' ' - ... •'' ,.,, -· "' . 
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C3tde.Bamn · 
· s· ~~sl\donal steaks, seafoqd and a. Fri." .. ··.··· • · · ........ S$:-SSS 

· · '·· 46-item salad bar are featiued on l'l!onc: .• : ............. , .. • 151·9355 • 
Cattlc·.·Baron's menu. Fresh .-trout, · Address: •••.• 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso · • 

.. catfish, Pacific ,s~app'r a,~ King RoiU'I: ...... th;m.IO 9:30p.m. Sun.-· :·:~ 
sa!mon an4 spectahty dt~~es ltk\' fiJet . · ·· · Thurs .• ll ll.n~;ro 10:30 fi.m. :'- ·· . 

. mtgnon wtth, green cbth bearl)atse ' · · F . a. it Sat '~~:.:. , · .. 
· sauce are also. patron pleasets. . . n. n • · ·<~1~ 

.. 

" 

~ • ,- -!,-r,:-,.;3;'" ' 
· · ;;-.JN'fe" -~-
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Farley's Food Fun & Pub 

.. ,t...-;-~ .. J.;. 

• 

• 

Good food, food fun and good 
· prices is what Farley's is all 
about •. The atmosphere is light and Price Range: • , ••• , •••••• , • , •••• S·SS 
fun and there. are 16"domestic beers Phone: ••. , •.••• , •.••••.•• 258·.~676 
on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and dd h 
Nick Lawrence grill one of the best A rc55: •• • , 1200 Mec em Dr., Ruidoso 
burgers around and you won't want Hours:. • • • • • • • ·The resmuram opens at 
to miss the wood·fired pizza. 11:30 a.m. 7 days a week 

• 

K Bob,s Steak House · 

Sreaks, seafood, prime rib and the . . . 
best salad wagon in town await Price Rmf: • , • , .•....•. ~ ...••• S·SS 

diners' at K BOb's. Open tince 1979, Phone: • ; •••• ; , ••••••••••• 3784'747 
the steak house s~-~ves updsome · Addm~t, •••• , .• , •••• Wen Highway 70 

• hearty country breaKC;tSts an daily . . . Ruido3o DIIWiis 
luncll and dinner specials, as well as · · 
:catering for all occasions. 'Y'all. come Houn: • • Open 7 .dayu week &om 6a.m . 
• lb. 

I 

. . . . 

' . . . 
' ' . 

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $;entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and ovc.1' "' $$$ 
. . •, 

• 
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· · · · Liule Nellles · ' 

' 
• 

, , .,.,, , . I 

Home·~Q'l~ southwestern Mexj- .Priq: IWJse: .. ;· .•....•..... , .... s-ss 
. . ~n co,9~mg ~n now be found· l'h!Jn~r ....• ' • , ..•.•..•... 630.0911 

. in t~e h~art of Ruidt;J.o. Utde A4dress; ..... : ......... 101 YJSion St. 
· Nelli.e's has been Jeatur,ed in · •atthc Cb:c:le" 

G!Jrmnet and Sunset m;~gazines ;Jfid · d · k 
W8S voted best ·southwestern Hours: " " " .... :: '' .. • 7 ays a wee · . 

'~:,, . Mexican food 3 years running in1 
-Las Cruces, NM by the "People's 
Choice" feature in the Sun News.' 
Little Nellie's cordially invites you 
and your family to sample our fami
ly's cooking tradition. · · · , 

• 

/. 

" 
: 

• 
. . I 

,. "' 

• 
.. 

Michelef!a's ltalj;tn ·Restaurant 
·p· amily style 4ining at one 'of 

. Ruidoso's favorite restiurants. A Price Range: •••• : •••••••••••••• S·S$ 
varieey of. Italian dis~es suc;h ~~ ravi~ Pjlonc: ••.•••••.. ; ........ 257·5753 
oh, lasagna, ma111cott.l and •. of Add 2703 s dd h o 
course, pi~a,. At). excellent ~telecmon rcss: ; .• · · · · · · · :~idrownuin ;:ido~ 
of fine wirtes ;~nd imported beers: 

Hour&: •••••••.•• Open from 11:00 a.m . 

. ,, 

• 

Texas Club Grill &: Bar . . 

Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and 
seafood, Texas-style chicken fried 

s~eak and fresh pasta in a casual 
Western atmosphere. The menu also 
features terrific c;qconut ~hJimp and 
fried catfish. Live music on week. 
ends and cocktails are the perfect 
complement ta a Tex.as Club meal. 

• 

Price Range: • .. ~ . . . .. : . . . . .- . . . . . s-ss 
.PIIone: .................... 258·3325 
Address: ••.••• : •....... 2 t2 Mel:! Dr. 

in lnosbrook ViUage, Ruidoso 
l;loun: •.••• ••, ~unch 11:30 a.m-5 p.rn; 

Dinner 5-10 p.m.; 
(Closed Mondays) 

• 

.. . . 

•' 
.. .. . .,, 

" . 

., 

. . 

; Price range key; entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over·'!":$$$ 

• ' Paid Advertising 
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The Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts . . . 

The six-month search for a new executive 
director at the Spencer Theater for the 
Performing Arts ended Wednesday with Jjlj .. 
naming of interim :direC1;or Charles Centill)cf!>, 
the position. · · ··. · 

Centilli, the non profi.t theater's di{elel;( 
of ~usiness affairs ~i!lre before its opl!tli~ 
the .fall of 1997, has served in the 
sin~ July 1999. . , ~ . . .. . 

fe announcement was made by. · · . ·· • 
at s board. of trtist~es. . . . ' .. ' . 

. 20-year vete~~ -of:thea~er'operatiQns, . · 
Ce'l_(illi immediately;.~ss~.'ffl~d the appoint· · 
merit. : ·· ·: ,.._ · -." 

,. •. :i -,'' 

While discus1ihi 111~ Slllection, the Jl":. 
me.111ber board ~xpressed confidence .. in · 
Ceqti,lli's proven sld.lls managing the $22·)ilil: . 
lion facility for the past six months. During 

...... ; , ..... 

. 
' .. ~. ' ' ' . 

.. 

. . . ' . . 

'• 

.. 

· ... 

Courtesy Spencer Theater 

- . -,-. ·., ... 

.-._ 
-'-~ : -- .. _ .. ,' ,'. 

of world-class performaoces, among other 
successes. 

As business director. Centilli has man· 
aged all business affairs including the 514-
seat facility's multi-million dollar annual 

wUIIre' made to current the· 
Centilli said. 
ofthe few in the country 

· performances year.round, and 
to do so with its staff of 

operations, marketing and box 

to 'joiniog the Spencer in .1996, 
~l!tll'i.!d as business manager of the 

· ,0~1iver Texas Performing Arts Center· 
where he gained 16 years. 
tlnance and arts manage-

that time, be continued operations within CourteSy Spencer Theater 
budget, while also bolstering current pro- Charles Centilli 

ment. 
A Thxas native, he holds a degree in 

fiqance from the University of Texas. gramming and booking a summer season full 

.................. _. : ... ' . . ' '\ . . . 

• 

-·- ' . ' 

"SYirka" to bring lavor of . 
Europe to New Mexico Tech 

' 
One of the benefits of attending Performing . 

Arts Series tpAS) events at New Mex.ico Tech is 
the opportllnity to sample a variety of culiUres 
through mu$ic, song, and dance. 

· As such, "Svirka," a Balkan women's c:horus, 
will bring to town the el(otic flavor of Eastern 
Europe in,a PAS concert beginning ilt 7:30 p.m. 
on SaiUrday, Mareh 4, at New Mexico Tech's 
Macey 6:nter in Socorro. · · . . 

' : \, 

The Albuquerque-based group is comprised 
of 13 women who have been singing together 
since l979. Drawn to the strength and vitality of 

. the music, the group draws its material from 
Bulgaria, the former Yugoslavia, Hungary, 
Greece, Macedonia, Albania, Russian, and Gypsy . . . 
communities. 

Svirka will be joined .on stage by a profes
sional dancer known as ''Travis," who has 
danced and taught internationally. "This is a 
really special treat, and totally unexpected," 
said Ronna Kalish, PAS director. 

A subset of Svirka, a trio called "The .Earth 
Angels," also will'perform several songs of a 
more contemporary milllre, Kalish said. 

"Svirka is· a really delightful group that has 
been around for a.long time;" said Kalish. 

· . . Indeed, since group members have been 
singing together for more than 20 years, they 
share a closeness that lends a special harmony 
to their arrangements. 

Pressed . hi colorful costumes, the wo111en 
sing bold work songs and touching, often 
humorous, love songs. The exotic sou11ds of the 
balal~ika, tamboura, tupan, and other instru
ments indigenous to Balkan cultures weave 
tbrough the many voices. 

"They really focus on ' music from the 
Balkans, Eastern Europe, and Russia and have 
played all over New Mexico and in regional fes
tivals," sai~ Kalish. "this' is a chance for those 
steeped in the rich culture of the Southwest to 

. . 
experience something entirely different." 

Tickets are$8 for Sdults, $6 for people 65 
and oirer, and 54 for those 17 and under. Tickets 
are available in Socorro all 

New Mexico Tech Bookstore: Ne\li Me~ico 
· Tech Cashier's Window, Brown Hall; Brownbilt's 

Western Wear, lt Manzanares, Video 'JYme, 105 
Bullock; Video Shack, 419 California: Ronna 
Kalish, .PAS director, (505) 835-5688 or 
rkalish@admin.nmt.edu 

The New Mexico Tech Performing Arts Series 
is funded in part by New Mexico Arts, a division 
of the Office of Cultural Affairs. New Mexico 
Tech provides major underwriting for the series. 

' 
" 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
. .. " ... , ... , ... , ..... ; .... ,. ...... . : .... : . ........................... ., .............. , ..... -·· -·· 

I ,. 

. Friday, Feb. 25 
~t!lNeWMuko" . 
"''""";·'! · ·hi"'" of Ito...;......'"' by Ann ... ~,.·~t~ell Ill>. p -6' .... ~ 

.. ~~ OP.e\11!18 recept1Qfl5:30·7 p.m. 
lit~~DMI!Sowm ami Art Celll!lr, at 
1 u"· !~nd .. f!l~n St~ts In Rosw~ll. 
"""''''""''lli""'••hjuly 16. .,...,,n,.,., •. _.. 
'Glljy~·· Pel Cii'QIS 
7:30 p.m. ~ ~ ~r on the New 
Mexico Teen campus In Socorro. 
H~ <IS pl"l!us performers. Tid<ets 
ardi.V$10/$1i: · . · · . · 

==~Mol~Yation~ 
7.8:30 p.m.ln the public meeting room at 
Ru.ldqso Hlg~ School. The topic Is 11 pow
erful life 'pnrtdples. 

,. •. •'I· 
; \H 

· Saturday, F~b. 26 
lllil's ClUb 
II a.m. at 2814 Sudderth Drive. Fclr chil· 
dren 3 to twelve-years-old. Games. prize~. 
snai:le. T~spol'latlon can be provided. 
378-1113. 
ClUb Amistad 
J.la.m. 2814 Sudderth Drive. lrwlta a todos 
los nliios de 3 a 11 ai\os. Tendrei!IO$: jue-. 
gos, premos, snad< y muc:ha diversion. Si 
necesltas transpoittclon habla ~ 37fl-1113. 
,Grads. 

!ram creatlvll/pre-ballet to advanced ballet, 
adult (lallet classes. belly danCing ami bqys' 
tap classes. Registration Is on-going. 336-
4896 Ql' 354-9109. . 
Blood 'l'ressl!ri.Ctlnk 
Monday.Frld~y. 8 a.m.-4 p.m .. at the 

. Rllidoso Senior Center, 501 Sudderth. 257-
4565. 
llridp 
At the Ruidoso Senior Center, ·50 I 
Sudderth. 257-4565. 
• Party. Brillge • Wednesdays at I :30 
p.m., Fridays, I p.m. 
• Duplicate !lridge • Tuesdays, Thurs
days, Fridays ahd Saturdays, I. p.m: and 
Thursday at 7 p.m. 
lntemet 'Dalnlns . . 
Wednesdays, 6-7:30 .p.m. at the Capitan 
Pubficlibrary, 1065. UncalnAve.,Ca"' -~. 
Please call to reserve a space. (505) 
3035. 
Pn4dloal SIGry Hour - ... 
Wednesdays, .2-3 p.m. at the Ruidoso 
Pu,blic Uliary, 107 Kansas City~. (next to 
the Village Hall). 258-3704. 
Pn4dloal SIGry Hour . 
Thursdays, 10-1 I a.m. at the . Ruidoso 
Public Ubrary, lOt Kansas City Rd. (next to 
the VIllage Hall). 258-3704 

Pn4dloal Storr 1'lme .. 
Thursda)'$. II a.m.-noon at the ~ 
Public library. l're«hoooe!'$ and their par· 
ents/cane ~all welcome! 354-3035. 

J\lesday, Feb. i9 ~':, 3:30-5 p.m.'~ th~ Ru'!fOso 
Public Ubrary, 107 Kansas Oty Rd. (next to 
·the Village HaiQ. 258-3704 · · IJiio lfWIUI • Plino IIIII VIolin . 

8 p.m. at Buchanan Hall, ENMU-Porta)es. 
(505) 562-2787. lll&h SCIIool Dnma Festival 

University Theatre Center at ENMU, 
Ponales. Call (505)562-2711. ' Council Mettln& 

6:30p.m. at Village Hall. CaJIItm PuMk l.lbraly 
l 06 S .. Uncoln Ave. ~registration. Open 

Wednesday, March 1 Tuesday and Friday 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
Wednesday 10 a.m.-7:30p.m., Thursday • 
I 0 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 

::.:.: · p.m. Info~ renew by phone (505) 35+ 

IO.a.m. at Arst Chrisllan Church, 1211 3035· · 
Hull Roalj. hentatlon Will be "The Day A ,:. 5r.,"~andw~ ~~to the pub-
"···-~--Died." C.----1.1 lnvlred to ... '""" --· 
''''""""""' ~•w 1"'"' . Comnlllnlly Adlon .I&McJ 
attend. •. ' ... ,. .. . . Ill SoUIIIIm New llllllli!l 

ts tiJI1'entiY ~ng apilllallOns for Its 
Friday, MarCh .3 WealhnatioR propn for low Income, 

' elderly, and disabled residents. If you are 
Fort Ills Spria&llmar - lntereste4 you may get 1111 appliatlon by 
12 p.m.-6 p.m. at the Stout Phy,slal writing to Weatherlzad011 Assistance 
Center. AirPort at~ R9;1d, Fort BUss. Program, i!o. Drawer 2227, Rome!!, NM 
TX. Continuing through Saturday and 88202-2227orbycalllng 1-«JJ-61+1660. 
Sunday, Match 4 and 5. Jewelry, clothing, · . Mills an 111111111 
ariS anil Q'afts, and food. (915) 562·3343 S8llor fold ..... 

Monday-Friday. noon at the Zla Senior 
Ongoing ee.-. Ruidoso Downs. "' the dining hall. 

For·the Ruidoso area. 378-4659. 

IJ»fNI'I'IIAIIIIIIIIcl luldlroi'IIMic·-
AI. the Ruidoso Senior Center, SOl -·r 
Suddenh mry Thursday and Friday, 107 Kansas City Rd. (next to the Ruidoso . 

257-4 Vlbge HaB) 258-3704. Open Monday 10 throui" Apiill4. 565 a.m.-6 p.m .. Tue$day 10 a.m~7 p.m., 
..,...,Sdlalllflllllcl · Wedoesday and~ 9 a.m.-6 ~m., 
A11D111!1'0fitparent'sorpnlzacionandfor- Friday 9 a.m.-S.p.m., Saiii'Ciay II a.m.-3 . 
........ Randal Gral1am School of. 03nce. .. _ ,, ..__ classes p.m. 
The sd10CII offers qua!ky _..., • friends 'of the Library Book Shoppe are 

• 

Class Reunions 
Mlrlll' lllfl SCIIMI Genu " ' 
lfiN41tM 
l.ooldng for alumni for class reunion 
to be held the weelcenci of July 28-30 
at the Marriott Hocelin El Paso, lexas. 
Cal Taylor Ramion SerAolls at flOO. 
677-7800 or send · E-mail to 
~.com to !¢a 
addnisse$ and pllone numbers. 
IIWI• ltfaiJ·Sdlall Clullll MD 
Is 10okJrw for alu!mi. for Its 10 -,
I"Mion. C'.GncxtAIIen Cr.1ne at (817) 
685-7871 or ~so E. Mldcitles IIMI. 
#309,Euless, Tex. 76039. 

open 10 a.m. • 3 P-!'1· Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

Exhibits & Receptions 
... ., ..... S.llllllll 
Uncoln Comty amsu Bob ~ of 
While Oaks and San HiliiOII of Canizozo 
are the ftallnd an1sts for February at lhe 
EaaJe Poanch. The.Eagle Ranch IS at 7288 
Hil\way 54170 between Alamopdo and 
TularoA and Is open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. SMn 
days a week. (BOO) 432-0999 or 434-0035 • 
i'ftdl'lcWirl 
Guest anlst for February • The Galery, 
107 E. 5th St. In Ro1wll. Gallery holnare 
Wednesday throu&h Salurday. noon to 6 
p.m. Wise does pen and Ink drawings, 

Courtesy Mimmax 
MICI1AEL CAINE as Dr. Wilbur Larch in Miramax's ·rhe Cider House Rules. · 

Courtesy Columbia Pirlures 
SISTERS MADD'I' (Lisa Kudrow, left), Eve (Meg Ryan, center) and Geol'!:ia . 

·(Diane Keaton) get a hilarious surprise when they pay an unannounced 
visit on their father in the Columbia Pictures presentation, Hanging Up. 

Couney Warner Brothers 
MATill~ PERRY as "Oz" Oseransky in Warner Brothers' "The Whole 
Nine Yards." 

AI. the Chamber ot Commerce, jesse 
Hofacketls dlspla)ing ~· 
1'111 Ftlls,lrllsjllrW Fill & llat1IIN 
AltSIIowlllfSIIt 
Hubb;rd Museum of the Americ:an West. 
Warfcs from N&w Mexican anlsts In differ
ent media. The show wiR M thraugil 
March 19. The museum IS open dally from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.rn. 3711-4142. 

~~~~~·.~· -~·.c·-~ ... •·· .. c.•"·"• •' 0 '" • •" • ""'"" ' ' '·•-- •·- .. ··-··· -~ ·-·., -- ... ~-- ---~ .. - ~ . . 

1he Ci!ler Hou$e llllles 
Drama 

Movie" 

~ted PG·I3 for mature thematic ele· 
· meniS, sexuality, nudity, substance ab~se 

ami some violence. . · . · . . 
Starmg: Tobey Maguire , .Charlize Theron. 
Michael Caine, Delroy Undo and Pa~l Rudd 
Direcled by l.asse Hallstrom. 
Produced by Richard 1111 Gladstein. 
Wtinen by John Irving . 
Disll'ib~tor: Miramax Films 
S)!llopsls 8ased on the best-seiUng novel by 
John Irving, It's the story of Homer Wells. 
an child without pareniS raised and men
tored by his orphanage's doctor, a man 
named l.arc:h. He taughl Honier everything 
about medicine and what he could about. 
lighl and wrong. but he never gave him 
rules to live by. When he leaves to dlscov· 
er the world, he has more excitement than 
he could ever Imagine, especiaUy when he 
falls In love for the first time. But when 
forCed to make dedllons that will change 
the course of h~ funire, he ultimately real
Izes that he can~ escape hb past. 
ilanjng Up . . 
Comedy and Drama. I hr. 26 min .. 
Rated: PG·I3 for language and $0me sex· 
related matelial. 
Starring: Meg Ryan, Diane Keaton. Usa 
Kudrow, Walter Matthau, A$m Arkin. 
Dlrec:tec:l by: Diane Keaton. 
Produced by: Laurence Mark and Nora 

· Ephron. • 
Written by: Nora Ephron and Delia 
Ephron. 
Distributor: Columbia Tristar 
Synopsis: Three sisters - Eve, Georgia and 
Maddy - deal with Ute; love. and death on 
the telephone when they learn that thetr 
father, after years of wild living, Intermit· 
tent alrectlon, constant phoning and driving 
them crazy, Is finally !hreatenlng to die. 
1he Whale Nlne'l'llll$ 
Co~. ~ted R for some sexuality/nudi· 
ty ami violence. · 
Starring: Bruce Willis, Amanda Pee!, 
Matthew Perry, Natasha Henstndge and 
Michael Oarke Duncan 
Direc:tec:l by: jonathan Lynn. 
Produced by: Elle Samaha and Andrew 
Stevens. 
Wrltlen by: Mitchell Kapner. 
Distributor: Warner Brothers 
. Synopsis: Nicholas "'i' Oseransky Is a 

· nice dentist INing In suburban Montreal. 
His new next door neighbor. Jimmy "The 
Tulip" Tudeskl, IS a hit man hiding out from 
a~ Chlago afme farrlly. Despite 
their differences, Oz ami Jimmy have one 
thing In convnon: -·s ttylng to kill 
therJI both. For Jimmy, avoiding a couple of 
hired killers Is child's play. But for Oz. it's a 
whole new ball game. 10 stay alive, they're 
going to have to sliCk tllgether • Jimmy 
w1th his cunning and oold..bJooded aa:ura· 
Cf and Oz w1th hiS denial tools, 

Music 
WII,PIICIISIIow 
IJwo music by Wild Cart from 8:30 p.m. to 
I :30 a.m. through Sunday at2516 Sudderth 
Dr. 
1111 Clllltln 
IJwo music tl1roiWI Sulday. ~Wacke on 
Mondaysand'lillscbys31:2535Suddenh Or. 

CIIIMII•IM Ct•llly a. 
IJwo music _,. nl&ht: plano from 5 pm. 
to 7 p.m., dmn8 Wednesd.y through 
Saturday, 7 p.m.-II p.m. 
'IIIII.WOo• 
IJwo entertllmJent ~ and Saturdays. 
Open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Thursdays 
through T~ Closed Wednesday. ............ 
Western, 'lex Mex and old rod<'n roH music 
Friday and Saturday 9 p.m~ I a.m. by 
l..onghom Band.lv:toss &om Ruidoso Forcl. 
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One of the posse 

members belonged to 

that benevolent order 

{Masons} and Fred 
. 

was sent on his way, 

undoubtedly relieved 
• 

to be leaving Texas. Of 

course, had he known 

what was in store for 

him in Lincoln County, 

New Mexico Territory, 

he may have thought 

better of it. 
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In the autu~n. of 1' 878~ follo~ng the ; 
climactic battle at the McSween · · 

• .. 
house if) july, s~Jile ohhe former Re'g'-
ulators followed' Billy.the l<id :Oowri.to 

· . Tascosa, Texas to dispose of some . .. 
' . ' .. 

stolen stock. It is a good bet ~hat at 
least some of this stolen stock came .· 

from the herds of john Chisum, a for

mer suppoater of the Regulat~rs . 
. 

'. ' 

After the death of Alexander McSween, Chisum's ~!Jp,port h~d 
begun to crumble rapid~ a~ the Kid, at least, felt that Ousum s~tll 
owed the Regulators somethrng. Consequently, he and his cromes 

. had, whenever pos5ible,li~rated stock from Chisum's herds. . 
After a few weeks spent sampting the "good life" ofTasco~a. 

the former Regulators came to a final parting of the ways. Against 
the adVice of their friends, Billy and his now inseparable pal, Tom 
O'FOiliard, he!!ded back up to Uncoln County. Neither tived more 

· than three years, both being destined to fatally collide With Pat 
Garrett in the dead of.night, O'FOiliard in December of 1880 and 

~Billy inji!IY 11fl88l. . · · . · 
. This left former Reglllato~ Fred Waite, Henry Brown; and John 
·Middleton at loose ends. Both Middleton and Brown headed for 
Kansas.· Middleton· to relative obscurity and Brown to a certain 
infamy. Henry Brown became the Marshal of wild and wooly Cald• 

· · · · weU,:Kai\SaS, which. he proceeded to dean·up with a vengeance. 
REGULATORS- Fred Waite, left, and a man thought to be Henry The citizens even presented him with a rifle, embossed. with his 
Brown, circa 1878. name and their sentiments of gratitude. Unfortunately, he used 

•'.'· 

., 
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. this ii.~iJi!! !jOe tO stick up tile his mother ~~~d younger sister pared him for. In the spring of almost enqrely of Fred and his rei· . Police Force. In 1889, he was the 
· · · bank at Medicinl,! Lodge, Irene elected to go east to Ohio. 188 I ;atabout .the same time that atives, startled Smith and his Chickasaw Nation Speaker of the 

K;Jnsa~ •. $OIJ)e 70 miles away. · Despite the fact that the area his pal Billy the Kid was facing cempadres the next morning at a House, and he ran for the Senate 

. •. 

. The hQidup was botebed and around the Waite home was charges of murdering. Sheriff place called Rush Creek. By now, in 1890. · 
the. bandits captured. ·That · becoming increasil)gly. prosper- Brady during the Lincoln County · the posse had been enlarged to . That same year, Fred and Mary 
nigbt, Wben a : lynch mob ous, Fred decided t() head for War, Fred was starting a new life about 12 men, and, splittil)g up, · split and Mary took Katie to Min· 

· approached. tlte jail, Henry Texas in search of adventure. He in the Nations (Oklahoma). By the they advanced on the campsite of nesota with her. There is no 
Brown <letermined thilt he found it with a vengeance. way, Fred, like !lilly, was. charged the suspects. As deputies Welch record t~f tbe. reason for the 
would not be hangedl:!He man· · · . · with the murder of Brady. And and McClure approached, gunfire divorce, but it was only three 

· aged to avoid that particular form 'l'be travels of fred this was rightfully so - Fred had erupted from the direction of the years later, in 1893, that Attorney 
. of dyiqg b~ rushing headlong, ~t a · While making his 'flay across been in th~ corral with the canip. General Waite ran afoul of the law 

.· 11!QI): canymg i'double.baf!eled th~ Texas Panhandle, Fred was ambush party that day. The war· . We will probably never know for the last time. Seems that Fred 
.sbQtgi.l!l; H~tnry wasn't hanged. accosted by, a gr<iup of riders rant for Fred was returned with what really happened that day. All had been selling beer illegally 
· · · ' · · workina as an improm. ptu posse. the words "unable to find"backin that was known at the time was from the back of a local drug-
8eglnnln'gs ·, : -~&'~. They h~d been s~ouringthe area· 1879. that Smith was. found extremely store. Fred narrowly missed pros· 

.. Frederick Tecuinseh Waite was for ~ horse. thief that. had been dead from a pistol shot. Now, the ecution for this, thanks largely to 
· . " · born September 23, 1853, at Fort · plaguing the local r:tnch~s, and Romance rears Its ugly held only two men that had advanced a friend who hid his kegs of beer 
. · Arbuckle; lndi~n Thrritory (mod· when they found Fred:- they fig·. ·· Despite the unsubst;mtiated into the camp itself had been Sam for him. · 

ern,, Oklahoma). Fred was the · ured that they ha.d their man. He (but probably true) fact that Fred Paul, who was armed with a shot· ·· · In August of 1894, Fred Waite 
eldest of the ten children born to was a stranger and to them. that had either a wife or paramour in gun, aJ}d Fred, who was armed. fell ill.· and on September 24, 
Thomas F~lteher ,Waite and was as good an admission of guilt San Patricio, in Lincoln Councy, he most incrimifiatingly, with a ·pis· 1894. one day after his 41st birth· 
Catherine McCiu~ Waite. When as anything. Realizing that these took up with Patsy, the wife of a' tol. Curiou$1Y --' no, weirdly is a day. the pl!rt·Chickasaw gunman, 
·Fred was about five year$ of age, men fully intended to lynch him, man named. james Hawkins. In better. word - deputy Welch, writer and .politi~ian succumbed 
the)~amily moved nOrth to farm Fred gave the Mason distress sig· 1880, a son was bo~ to the.cou- when he heard_ the gunfire, elect- to pJ:~eumonj~ at his home ,at Ard· 

.· •:1Jlorig the Washita·· Rivt:r. With nal. Luckily for Fred, one of the pie. James H!Jwkins ·reaction to · ed, at that palricular moment, to more in Jhe Indian Territory. ,And 
~them they . brought Catherine's· posse,.members belonge{J to thpt . this has not been recorded, but .is go to 1unc~. which indicates that · · in the end, he paid .. . 
· parents, Catherine and Smith benevolent order and Fred was. fairly easy to imagine .. The boy, . there was more to the story than "that debt which cancels all 

Paul. Fred's grandfather, Smith, sent pn his way, undoulltedly perhaps not coincidentally, was anyone will ever know. · · others." .. 
wa~~tinedtofigure.premfUent· i'elieved.to be leavi!Jg Texas. Qf named "B!I~y." Unfortunately, Final.· e · .. ,.. ··.-Charles Caleb Colton 

• 

ly tn the futu~ of h1s gr!lndsof! course, had he known wh~t. was Fred's lov~hfe was to become the ' · 
.after ~he Uncoln County \Nat in store for him in Uncoln County, least of his problems. As" rumors began ·to abound · Sources: Old Habits Die·Hard: A ~ • 

. The Waite family were suc· New Mexico Territory, be may In june of 1881, a stranger. that Smith, was, in fact, innllcent, Note on Frederick T. W<~ite by Marcus ·~ 
• cessful fanners and they Qltimate- h11ve thought better'ofit. identified only as "Smith" rode suspicion fell increasingly: on Huff, and A Documentary History of 
, ly became , one of the most , As it tumed out, Fred landed into Paul!s Valley leading a horse Fred, who had gone back to ~eing .. the Lincoln County War by Frederick 
"'···respected families in the Chicka: 'in Colorado where he stay;d for that was allegedly' stolen. a merchant with orie of his broth· Nolan. 

~awNation. Smith even opened a quite some time before showing ".Smith" was seen around town ers. On july 5, 1882, Fred, Frank •· 
successful mercantile store·. and up in Unooln County in 1877. with a man named Sam. Ross and Welch and Tecumseh McClure · 
founded the town o("Smith Paul's liinding ~mployment with ranCher two other unidentified men. They were tossed into jail at Fort 
.Valley, known today as "Paul's VaJ.. john 1\Jnstall, ·Fred became fiiend· appeared to be preparing for a Smith, Arkansas for the murder of 
ley." ·fi'ed,was afforded the finest ly with a youthful cowhand who trip across country, and Constable "one Smith, a white rnan whose 
t.dl!cation that the family could went by the name of Kid,Antrim. Sam Paul (Fred's uncle) was noti· full name is unknown." Well, it 

.. provide. Initially, he was sent Despite the differences ·in their fled. Deputizing a cowboy named · seems that the courts felt that yet 
away to a private school in ages (Fred was 2), and the Kid Fri!nk Weith, ralong with Tecum· another dead white man in. the . 
Arkllflsas, and then ultimately was probably around 18) the two s~h McClure (another of. fred's Indian Territory was nothing to 
attenaed Jlli"oi$, Industrial Uni· became faSt fiiend$ and planned .uncles), and Fred himselr. the get overly excited about, and on 
versity" at Champaign, receiving· to ra.nch together along the Rio fi:iur-qtan posse started after the August 12, 1882.; the case was dis· 
his degree fi'om Mound City Com· Bonito. Fate, of course, had other· alleged culprits. missed. ' 
mel'(:ial College at ·St. Louis, Mis· plans for them. Later that day, Smith entered a Fred ilJad finally achieved a cer· 
sollri in 1874. It is interes~llg to store owned by john Wantland, tain normalcy in his life. He had 
note· that it' was at this time that P.ostwar v-rs and his behavior caused Wantland married some time before, and 
tjJe'james/Younger gang was ter· After the 'dramatic condusion to suspect that his store was his wife Mary produced a· daugh· 
rorizing that ~rea. One wonders to the Uncoln C'ounty War. and about to be robbed. A(;tually, ter, Kate, in 1883 .• Fred busied 
what the youthful, future Regula· Fred's brief stint as a rustler with Smith had· become wary of'the himself in politics and ·.became a 
torthoughtabouttheseinfamous .Kid Antrim; now known as Billy man that appeared to be follow· journalistwhof!lughttokeepthe 
bandits. EspeciaUy when you con· the Kid, Fre«f, as state4 earlier, ing him, and justifiably so - it Nations dosed to white .,settle- ' 
sider what the future held for elected to return home to Paul's was Frank Welch. ment. In 1887, it was recorded .. 
young Fred; ·,, Valley. But, a~ is always the case, The · little posse, · consisting that he was riding with ttie Indian 

After completing his school· time did not stand still in his 
ing, Fred returned home where absence. Upon his return, Fred 
he joined the Masons. The·field of found that the area around Paul's 
copjecture is wide open where Valley bad now become known as 
the feelings of the participants in the "Free State of Pickens," and 
the Lincoln County War are con. was something of a haven for 
cemed. For that reason, I find that rustlers, thieves and killers, the 
I say the words "It is interesting to majority of Whom were Anglos, 
note" quite frequently. And here I According to historian Marcus 
go again... ." .. ~"' ~· Huff, "organized law enforcement 

It is interesting to . note that was considered a joke: jurisdic· 
L.C. MUrphy and, ill. fact, nearly all tion of the Chickasaw Nation fell 
ofthe "leading lights" oftfie.{l11)r" .. into·thegray a,i'ea bet.Ween. tribal 

. phy/Dolan faction (as well .as the' courts and:.thpse pf the .Qrtited 
Santa Fe Ring) were active Stares in WeStern Arlfunsas. The 
Masons-One wonders what the resultW<IS;ifi'e~for•aUofmutder, 

. young Mason Fred thought of drunkenness arid mayhem.'.' 
that! In other words, It was exactly 

On Aptil 24, 1874, Fred's the kind of place that Fred's expe-. 
father Thomas pl!ssed away and riences in Lincoln County had pre-
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of productivity we need around came with the 1V: ·a .se~Qnd (39 'Change . VegeJable . Defaults, reading · thi~. your microwave J 

here! buttons) came with the . VCR; · th~n assume th~t Trairi A leaves oven· is voting YES. . 
YOU: Now I'm flushing the · the· third (37 buttons) was Chicago.trave.ling westbou,11d at · t 

upstairs toilet! bro4ght ·here ~y the ·cable•lV .. 47 !Diles .. per ho9r, wb.ile. Train ·:·.(Dave Barty ;50 humor. colum- ·,,·::k.: ·. 
· l' c. m~n; who C;lpparentlyfelt that I 8 .. .' ). . . 

Listen. app 1an.ce manu.at.. d"d . h ··· h b · tt · · ·· .. · ·· itistfor the Miami,Hecal~. Write to 
turers: We don't NEED· a. dish.. J · not . ·ave c:noug . · · u · .on.s·~ · · Js .this t~.e :kind. of future you 
washer that we can communi.. · So ·when I want to watch 'Tv. "'want, cottsumers·? Do .you want him c/p The Miami Herald, One Her· 
cate with fro~ afar. If you want l~m confronted· with a total ~f ,,applianc~'$ that. are smarter al4 PltJ%a, Miami FL 33132. 1/re 
to improve. our dishwashers. 120 buttons, id·entified by such tban you? Of cours~ not.-·YqJ.&r Dave B. ·arry{or .. Jlresident. ca.mpnjgn 
give us one that senses when helpful labels· as· PJP. MTS. DBS. appliance~ should be· DUMBER . . . . 
people leave dirty dishes on the F2, JUMP and BLANK. There are than ydu, just like your furni... . needs youl Check out Dove's ·Web 
kitchen (Ounter. and shouts at three. buttons .Jabeled. POW~R, ture, ~our pets and ~our~~p~e· site at http://www.herold.rom/d.ave-
them: ••pur . THOSE · DISHE.S IN . but there ar~ nmes - ~spec1al.. . sent~taves in Congress. So· I am · . . 

:Awe /Jarr!l 
THE DISHWASHER RIGHT NOW lyifmy son:and·his f~iends, who uliing you .. to I~( the aj)pl~ance ':barry/for secret orders.} · · 
OR I'LL. LEAl( J\,LL OVER YOUR are not afrai~ ofleatures, have industry know •. by··phone .Jetrer, · (C;, 2000 THE MIAMI HERALD 

0AVE'I WORLD 
TIUI!IUNI! MEDIA S!RVICI!I 

SHOES!' changed the. settmgs - when I fax and · e-maak that when 'tt ' .~ · · · · · . · · · ·. 
Ukewiset we. don't need a honestly. cannot figure out how com~s to .. smart·r· appliances, DISTBIBUTE.D SY TRJB:UN£ < 

refrigerator that ·knows when to turn the 1V on •. I stand there, you vote NO. You· need tct a·ct 
it's out of milk. We already have holding three remote controls, quickly. Because while yo\l•re 1 MEDIA SERVIC~S;· INC; 

·Recently, · The washington a foolproof. system. for deter- Pfe~sing bUttons. at· !~tldtJm, 
Post printed an. article explain.. mining ifwe•re out of milk~ We. until eventually l.gave up and go 
ing how the appliance manufac- ask our wife. What we could turn on the dishwasher. l<t :h~s · 
turers plan to drive consumers use is. a refrigerator that refuses b.een~ literally. ··years since·< I 
insane. to Jet us open its door when it have successfully rec;orded a·1V 

or course they don't SA'( senses that we are e~bout to sho~. That is how ... smart~• my 
t~ey want to drive us insane. consume our fourth jell~o Pild· · appihmce$ have bec.ome. . 

... NO TIME?<. 
. to exerCise ••• ' ' . : ·~ '· .~; 

wehave·the 
FITNESS Solution! 

... 
~:, 

Quicktit is the first 30 minute 

What they SAY they want to do ding Snack in two hours, .~·. .·And· pow the ~ppliance man .. 
is have US live in homes where As f~r a SC~Je <·that transmit$ ufacturerS ·Want tO giVe U$ even 
"all appliances are on the Inter· our weaght to the gymt Are they MORS features. Dq you know 
net, sharing information" and NUTS? W~ don't· want our what this means? Jt·means·that 
appliances will be "smarter weight transmitted· ~o ·our own. som·e night.yoti'U ·open tbe door 
than most of their owners.'' For EY~.BALt~t What ; if . the. ~~ of your·. ••sm~tt" refrigerator, 
example, the article states, you dec1ded·to transmat o~rwe~~ht looking· for .a b.~er,#and yo~'ll 
would have a home where the to all these other appliances on hear a .pJ~ascult, ·cheerfUl vos~e 
dishwasher "can be turned ·on the Internet? What •f. Cod fot· - recorded by the· same · •Gardio a strerigth traln1n& at lbe same timet 
from the office" and the refrig~ bid, our refrigerator f~und out woman . who . informs you tb.a~ . • Burns body fall •Begtns when )Oil show up 
era tor "knows when it's out of wh,~t ~U.r .. W~igb~ ~as?: .. 'V~·~ Vou.r :~II)$ :lr.npo~ari! wh~n fO~ 
milk~' and the bathroom scale . never get ·.~he door ·OPett agasn! :calt: .a busine·$5 that. do~$. tUlt 

· · completeworkout 

"transmits your weight to the Sur h.ere; -is ·w~al really. (on• . , w,s..h tt! ~pea~ with you per~·~n-
gym." cerns me about · these ·new ally ··-tteiUng -Y()U: .. Your ·cet~cy 

I frankly wonder whether usmart''. appUances;-Sven if w~ is limp .. " .You. wm bot kllc,\V how 
the appliance manufacturers. like the fea~res~ "Yie,·~wo~t be. ,ybut. tefrig,ta~ot ... know~~ .. \tbis·~ 
w.ith all due respect, have been able tO- use.them~ W~ ~~n·t.us~··. and .• :W~aris·yiP,JS.~t)'ilQ·~tiJ;~Wt 
smoking crack. I mean, di<J they the .appliance featureS'we'have.·· kij'!W.Wha·:~~~s~ ~oU.t··~er~g~r~; 
ever stop to ask themselves NOW.. I bav~ _a ft!atu.re~pa.~ked·. to~;Js.Je~iili'~b,opti~:·,rll~~. 
WHY a consumer, after loading telephone Witb·43. button.s. a~ . Q~bll1i~~r .. yg~r .tel~ry_ ,,~. 
a dishwasher, would go to the least 20 .. of.whith :f ;un·afraitl to ·.limpt"l~ ... And·,ifyQu:want ~QtrY 
office to start it? Would there touch. this·pboneproba~lycan · .. ~(): ma~···tbe refrigerat~r_.STOP; 
be some kind of career benefit? communicate with- ··the ·<lead.< ~ .• you,•fl·have :to :dedpher .Owner~s 

YOUR BOSS: What are you but l d_on .. t know bow. ta oper... Manual instructions written. ~Y 
doing? ate it, just as l·d~n~~ :know how and for nud~Jir physicists ("To 

YOU (tapping computer key- to operate my Tv. which has disable the Produce Crispness 
board): I'm starting my dish· features ou~ the wazooty ancf Monitoring feature;. enter the 
washerl requires THREE remote con· Command. Mode. then select SIERRA MALL 
ro~~~Th~s~eij~ ~~o~~~~~~~ *~kfu~~~~-~~L~~~~D~t~.~~·~·=~~~~~~-~ 
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